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11NVENTION~S PATIENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years- lb. termcf years for which the

fée fias bien pald, i5 given after the date cf the patent.

No. 31,024. Dyeing or Scouring Machine.
(Machine à dégraisser.)

Chartes L Kiauder, Philadeiphia, Penn., U.B., 2nd April, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-1st. In a dyeing or scoisrinu machine, the combination of
a dye or tiquor tank, a frame partly supported therein, iouer and
enter sets of cross bars carriedWb the frame upon which the skeins
of yarn te be treated are bung, one of said sets of bars beiug adapted
to rotate te gradualty turn the yarn, projections movedwith said ro-
tatabte cross bars, a pivoted stop in the patb cf said projections,
and a spring to normally hold said stop in position, whereby as tbe
frame carrnes the cross bars past the stop, the projections thereof
strike the stop and impart te tbe bar a portion of a revolution, but
wheo the bar je not free to rotate the pivoted stop is pushed aside by
said projection and returns again te its normal position after the
projection bas passedl it. 2nd. In a dyeing or scouring machine, the
combination of a dye or tiquer tank, a frame partly supportedl there-
iu, louner and outer nets cf cross bars oarrled by the frame upon which
the skeins cf yaru te he treated are buug eue cf said sets cf bars
beiug adapted te rotate te gradually turu, the yarn, projections moved
with said rotatable cross bars, a pivoted stop lu the path of said pro-
jections, a spriug te nermall hold said stop lu position, whereby as
tbe frme carrnes the cross bars past the stop the projections thereof
strike the stop and imapart te the bar a portion of a revointion, but
wben the bar le net f ree te rotate the pivoted steop in pushed a"ide by
said projection, and returns again te its normal position after the
prjection bas passed it, and an adjusting ecrew te regulat the ten-
sion of said spring. 3rd. lu a dyeiug or sceuriug machine, the coin-
bination of s dye or liquor tank, a frame partly supported therein,
louer and enter sets of cross bars carrled by the frame upon which
the skeins cf yarn te b. treated are hung, eue cf said sets cf bars ho-
lug adapted te retate to gradually turu the Yarn projection mo'red
with saîd rotatable cross-bars, a pivoted stop lu tbe path cf said pro-
jections, a spring te normally hold said stop lu position, whereby s
the frame carrnes the cross bars pgàt the stop the projections thereof
stnike the stop, and impart te the bar a portion o! a revolutionbu
wben the bar is net free te rotate the Pivcted etcop le pushed as6 by
said projection and returus Mgain to its normal position after the
projection bas passedl it, and an indicator operated by sald pivoted
stop when moved. 4tb. In a dyeing or scouring machine, the coin-
bination cf a dye or liquor tank, a frame parttY supported therein,
louer and enter sets of cross bars oarried by the frame upon which
the ekeins of yarn te Le treated are hung,. eue cf said sets cf bars be-
ing adapted te rotate te graduallY turn the yarn, projections moyed
with ad rotatable cross bars, a pivoted stop lu the path cf said pro-
jetion, a spring te normallY hold s&id stop lu position, whereby as the
frame carnies thbe cross bars past the stop the p)rojections thereof

s5trlke the stop and impart te the bar a Portion cf a revolution, but
when the bar is net free te rotate the Pivoted stop le pushed aside Ly
said projection and returus Mgain te its normal position after the
projection bas paesed it, an siarm or indicator coneistiug of a gong
aad bamnier, and a connecticu betweeii said pivoted stop and bain-
mer. bth. In a dyeing or sourlug machine, the combination cf a dye
or tiquer tank, aframe parti ysupported therein, muner and oter sets
cf cross bars carried by the f rame upon which the akeins cf yarn te
be treated are bung eue cf said sets cf bars beiog adapted to retate
te gradually tomn the yaru, star wheele loosely journalled lu said
frame acting as bearings for said rotatable cross bars, a stop lu the
patb cf the projections cf said star wheel. whereby as the frame car-
ries the cross bars pust the stop the Projections of the star wbeels
strike the stop aud impart te thbe bar a Portion of a revolution, ratch-
ets connected with saîd star wbheels and rotating with theni, and
pawts upon the framne te eng in said ratchet te privent backward
rotation cf the cross bar&s.T The combination cf a dis or liquor
tank, a frame partty snpportedl therein, louer and outer sets cf cross
bars carried by the framne upon whicb the ekeins cf y arn te be treated
are huns, and circular guides on thie imuer faces of said supportlng

frame te keep the ekeins away from said faces cf the frame. 7th.
The combination of a dye or liquor tank, a frame partly eupported
therein, jouer aud outer sets of cross bars carried by the fraine upen
which the ekeins of yarn te be treated are huug, eue cf said sets cf
bars being adapted te rotate te gradually turu the yaru, suitabte
means to rotate the frame and move the cross bars through the liguer,
and an indicater operated by said retatable cross bars te iudîcato
wben tbrougb any accident eue cf said bars bas net been rotated.
Stb. The cembination cf a dye or liquor tank, a frame partly sup-
ported therein havinç its louer portions provided witb coucentrie
series of botes or bearings, louer and enter sets cf cross bars carried
by said frarne, eue cf said sets cf cross bars heing adj ustabte to or
from the other set lu said conceutrie series cf botes or bearings ln the
eupporting frame, and suitable means te rotate said trame and move
the cross bars tbrough the liquor. 9tb. lu a dyeing or scouring mua-
chine the combination cf a rotatahie f rame louer and outer sets cf
cross fars carried by said frame and reinovaâle theref romi, and bav-
ing their ends prejectiug through eue end cf eaid fraine, and upen
wbich bars tbe yarn te ho dyed or scoured le bnng, a ctesed case for
said rotating frame, the lower portion cf which le adapted te contaju
the dye or other liq uer, saîd case being provided with guidiug sur-
faces adjacent te the ends of said bars, and doors located lu the said
guide surfaces and in the paths cf tbe ends of said cross bars, through
wbicb doco said bars may he inserted lu, or remnoved freni, said
f ramie, or adjusted lu it. lOtb. In a dyeing or scouring machine, tbe
combination cf a rotating frame suppcrting bars for the yarn adapted
to rotate, and carrled by said frame, a dye vat for the tiquer tbrough
whicb saîd eupporting bars are carried, and a sprlng stop arranged
lu the path cf said rotatable supiporting bars adapted to strike againet
tbem and impart to tbem a portion of a revelution, but if any of said
bars is net free te rotate te h e pusbhed aside and returu again te its
normal position after tbe bar bas pas3sed it. Ilth. The combination
cf the dye tank or vat, a retating f rame baving journals therein,
tongitudiuatty movabte cross bars for carryiug the yarn, whereby
they may be removed or inserted lu the rotating frame, a circular
guide te prevent the tongitudinat movemeut cf the cross bars te teck
thetu lu operative position on the retating frame. l2th. The combi-
nation cf the dye tank or vat, a rotating trame haviug jeuruals there-
lu, longitudinalty mevabte cross bars for carrying tbe yaru, wherehy
tbey may be removed or inserted lu the retating fraîne, a circutar
guide te prevent the longitudinal movemnt cf the cross bars te teck
tbem lu eperative position on the retating frarne, and removabte
doors or sections formed lu said guides te permit the removat cf the
cross bars. 13tb. The coinhination cf the dye vat, a rotating frame,
cross bars journalted therein for holding the skeins cf yarn and car-
ryling theru tbreugb the liquer lu tho vat, mechanistu for retating
said cross bars, and a gong or indicator to indicate wheu eitber cf
said cross bars hecomes fast agaiust rotation, and a cennection ho-
tween the gong or indioator and cross bar, adapted te ho operated by
the cross bar. l4th. The comblunation of the dye vat, a retatîng frame,
cross bars jouruatted therein for holding tbe skeins cf yaru and car-
rying them tbrough the tiquer lu tbe vat, mechanismn for rotating
said cross bars, and soi table mea us te preveut back ward rotation to
eaid cross bars.

No. 31,025. Method of Sorting Disintegrat-
ed Wood tor the Manufacture
of Cellulose and Apparatus
theref or. (Mode et appareil de triage
du bois trituré pour la fabrication de la cellu-
lose.)

Ludwig Piette, Pilsen, Anstria, 2nd Apnit, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-let. A method cf sorting disintegrated wood consisting lu

feedinîr the Wood to a constantly moviug sieve, ou wbicb a suction
air correot acte in such a manner th.et the lighter particles of the dis-
inteçrated Wood are thereby held against the sieve white the beavier
particles fait off, substantiatty as described. 2nd. lu apparatos for
sorting disintegrated Wood, tbe combination, with endlese travelling
sieves, sncb as A and B, cf a suotion box or chamber, sucb as L, for
drawing the tigbter or less knotty partictes cf the wood f rom sieve A
te sieve B, white tbe kuotty and h eavier partictes romain ou sieve A,
snbstantiatty as specified. 3rd. Iu apparatue for sorting disintegra-
ted Wood, the employment of a suction box or chamber, sncb as L.
partition N. second onction box or chamber, sncb as O, witb reduced
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air carrent for allowing any more or leas knotty portions of the wood
attracted te the apper sieve B to fait hi its own weight, but of suffi-
oient atrength to retain the lighter partiales, substantialiy as speci-faed. 4th. I n apparatus for sorting disintegrated wood, the coiina-
tion, with endless travelling sievas, mach as A and B. and s'îction
boxes or chambers, sucb as L and 0, of receptuales, snob as M. P 0,
for the reception ot the sorted wood. substantially as specified. 5th.
In apparatus for sorting disintagrated wood. the combination. with
the lower sieve, of one or more air currants direoted froru a series of
blast pipes against tbe wnod, whicb throw the lighter partiales againat
the upper sieve white the heavier partiales remain on the sieve be-
iow, substantially as specified. 6th. In apparatus for aorting disin-
tegrated wood, the emnploymient of a rotating sieve druai onto which
the wood is fed. in tbe intarior of wbich a snction air carrent acts in
sncb a manner that ail lighter p articles are attracted by it and held
against the sieve dram until th ey arrive at a certain point wbere
tbey are blown off by a carrent passing from the interior throuzh the
sieve, while the heavier partiales fait at once off the dram partly by
their own weight, paity in consequence or the centrtfugai force,
substantially as specitled. 7th. In apparatas for serting disintegra-
ted wood. the employaient of a rotating steve druin T through the
bollow axis of which passes a tube divided into two chambers by a
partition Z. the interior of the druai beinoe aiso divided in two cham-
bers (i. Gi, in one of whiah acte à suction air current, and in the

other a blowing air carrent. substantiaily as specified.

No. 31,026. Machine for Bending Pipe.
(Machine à courber les tuyaux.)

Herbert E. Fowler, New ilavan, Conn.. U.S., 2ad April, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. In a machine for bending pipe, a roller provided with
a gripping clamp or eye projecting radially from its periphery, in
ceibtunation with an opposite relIer having a groove or reaess to re-
ceive the said gripping camp or eoye, substantially as specified. 2nd.
In a machine for bendirg pipe, a bending roller comprising two
separable sections, eacb carrying a part to fora a gripping clamp or
eye, in combination with a bending roller having a greova or recesa
adapted to recaive tbe said clamp or eya, substantiaily as specified.
3rd. In a machine for bending pipe, a bendin g roll formed in two
separabie sections, and each having a circum ferential carvalinear
groove at tbeir adjacent aides, and aiso having respectively a part
which forms a gripping clamp or eye, in combination with a bending
rolier baving a groova or recess to receive the said clamp or eye, and
also a circuaiferential curvalinear groove to match the correspond-
ing groove in the opposite roll. substantiaily as spacified. 4th. lu a
machine for bending pipe. the combination of a ithaft formed with a
shoalder and witlî a reduced and screw threaded upper end, a roller
which consista of two halvas formed with grooved or recessed edgeq
wbich forai a neari y semi-cylindrical gronve in the periphery of said
relIer. provided with two raiitering hook-shaped clarnping jaws in
their paripheries which forai a projecting eye, and with a registaring
pin and hole in their facing sides, a washer apon said shaft and sup-
ported upon the top cf suid roller, and a nut upon the screw threadad
end cf oaîd shaft and clamnpîng suid washer and rouler haives againat
the shoalder upon said shaft. sabstantiatll as specified. .5tb. In a
machine for bending pipe, the combination, with a bending roller,
provided wirh a prejectingeye at it-s peripheri. of an opposite b -nd-
ing roller formed in its periphery with a notoh or rece.qs which regis-
tert; with and receives oaid e ye. aabqtantially as specifiad. 6th. In a
machine for bending pipe, t he combination, with a bending relier,
provided with a pro jectinz and adjustable clamp or grîp at its pari-
phery, cf an opp)o4ite bending roller formed in its peripheri with a
notaoh or receas which registers with and receives said eye, substan-
tially as described. 7th. In a machine for bending pipe. the combi-
nation. with a bending relIer formed with a sliightly leis than seini-
cylindrical and circuaiferential groove, and provided wtth projecting
and adjustabie clamping jaws at its pariphery. cf an opposite bond-
ing roi ?ar formed wit b a similar circuaifarential groove, and in it.8
papi pheri witb a notch or racesa which registers with and receives
said aye, substantially as deâoribed. 8th. I n a machine for bending
pipe, the combination cf a trame or table formed with a transverse
alot and with a bearing at the inner end cf muid siot, and is formed
with a lip at its enter end. and a bearing at its inner end, a screw
which flîs through a sorew thraaded perforation in a hip apon said
table at the caler end cf suid slot, and bears against the lip apon said
sliding block, a shaf t or spindie joarnulled in the bearing ta muid
alîding block, twe meshing cog-wheels which are cf the same diameter
provided with long coga, and secured upen said trpindies or shafts,
means fer revolvinîg one of muid tpindlas; or shafts, and interchange-
able bendîig reliera apon said spindies or shafîs, sabstantially as de-
scribed. 9th. là a machine for bending pipe, the combination, wtth
a circamferentially groowed bending relier provided with a prja-ing clanîping or. ripping eye, a circnmferentially grooved beding
relier formed wt hý% a notch or recasa in ita periphery which registers
with said eye, and a airaamfereaîially grooved guide relier arranged
in a uine wilh the space between the bendinq relIers, and at right
angles te a lina drawn throagh the centres ci muid rollers, substun-
tially as described. lOth. In a machine for bending pipe, the combi-
nation cf the machine frume or table formed with the elo 9, the drive
shaft 3 formed with the worm 4, the shatt or spindle 7 formed with
the threuded end 23, and with the worin wheel 6, and ceg wbeel 18,
and journatled in aaid frume or tabla, the divided and grooved relIer
20 21 formed with the jawii27and 28, the washar 25, and handiad nats
23, 24, the sliding block 8 havingr the adjasting screw 11, the shaft or
opindie 15 journalled in aaid shiding bloog, and provided with ceg
whael 17, tbe relier 31 lippu said shaf t, and formed with the greove
32, and notch or recas 33, and the guida relier 34, sabstantially as
described.

No. 31,027. Spray Producer.
(Pulvé<risateur d*eau.>

Allen De Vilhisa, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.. 2nd April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-A liquid-reaeptacle iocated upon an air tube into which it

optons no that the two have interior connaction, in combination with

a liqaid or flaid tube passing ont freux the aide cf maid receptacle,
a spray- point arranged and adapted te ba tarned at right angles

te lina cf the said tubes, sabstantially as showa and dascribed,

No. 31,028. Road Scraper. (Grattoir de rue.)

John H. Wiles. Reseburg, Ore., U.S., 2nd April, 1889: 5 yaars.
Claim.-Ist. The lever, in combination with the plates, and tongue-

braces, aabstantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The oonnecting rod, the
circalar plate. in combination with plates, laver, scraper and tongue,
sabstantialiy as daacribad.

No. 31,029. Traction Engine.
(Machine locomotive.)

Henry D. Smith and Francis M. Walker, Newark, Ohio, U.S., 2nd
April, 1889; 5 years.

Clain&.-lst. The combination, in a traction angine, cf the bavai
wbeeis I. J, the whecl G carrying a bevel-pinioa meshing wtth said
whaala 1, J. and baving two sets cf teath, with a pinien F constracted
and aduptad te mesh with either set cf teeth, snbstantially as de-
acribed. 2nd. The combination, in a traction angine, cf the havai
wheels I. J, the wheel G carrying a bavai pinien mneshing with the
said wbeels I. J. and having lwo sets cf teath,with the pinien F. the
sbaft C,* and the laterally moving box O carrying said abaf t, substan-
tiaily as described. Srd. The cembinutien, in a traction angine, cf
the wbeal G having two sets cf teeth. and moanted on the saft D
carrying theepinions K. K. with the pinien F, the shaft C, the Inîter-
ahiy moving bo0, the aleeve M carrying muid box, and the frume
carrying said sleeva, mabstanttally as demcribed. 4th. The combina-
tien, in a traction angine, cf the wheel G having two sets cf teeth,
with the pinien F, the shaft C carrying said pinien. the lateralli
moving box O, the sieave M carrying suid box, and the small truss-
frame L ý;upporting said steeve, ail snbstantially as ahown and de-
scribed.

No. 31,030. Device for Measturing Cioth in
Rolis. (Appareil pour mesurer les draps en
rouleaux.)

Thomas Gaiifoyle, Coliingwood, Ont., 2nd April, 1889; 5 years.
('lainz.-As an improved measnring device, a casa A centaining a

roll cf cord or tapa B, and having a hollow projection C throngh
wbiah the aord or tape B pusses as it is paid eut around the roll cf
cloth, substaîitially as and for the purpose apecified.

No. 31,031. Elevator Bucket.
(Godet d'élevateur.)

William G. Avery, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2nd April, 1889; 5 isars.
Claiim.-An elevater-huaket consisting assantially cf two parts.

substantialli valves, the meeting edges cf which abat and are se-
cnred tegether bi brasîng or fusing, wherehy the amnoothnass cf the
interier is presarvad, substautially a set forth.

No. 31,032. AxIe Bearing. (Coussinet d'essieu.)

Thomas Hayden, Port Hope, Ont., 3rd April, 1889;- Sieurs.
Claimt.-The coînbination, witb an axie A. cf a aleeve B, caps D

and F udjuslably fi tted en te the muid axie, and ferming a beaning fer
the hub C, substan tially as and for the parposa specified.

No. 31,033. Art of Refteeting Pictures.
(Art de réfléchir les images.)

Charles E. O. Hager, Hageravilie, Ont., 3rd April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-The procesa cf eniurging a pictare hi a magnifying lense,

wbich carnies with it te the o%.nvas.q avery shada and celer cf the or-
iginal piatare, sahstantialîy as dascribed.

No. 31,034. Sweat Pad Fastener.
(Crochet de collier de cheval.)

Ernest F. Pifueger, Akron, Ohio, U.S., 3rd April. 1889 ; 5 years.
.Claim.-The pad, catch, or fastening huving a body portion a pro-

vided wilh rivet-sata, and catch bocks or prougi having frets or
beuded ends, io combination witb a removable and adjustahie C-
spring having a sertes cf apertures ada pted te engage muid catch
bocks or Prongs, substantially as specilied.

NO. 3 1,035. Car AxIe I3ox. (Botte àh graisse.)
William E. Haffner, Hnntingdon, Penn., U.S., 3rd April,- 1889; 5

years4
Claim.-The cembinatien, with the aile-box formad on its inner

face with the caun surfacas,and with the top K betwean said surfaces,
and baving a notahjf, cf the covar. the crotts-bar on the muner face
thereof, and forming the luge h and i, the inclined ing G on the outer
face cf the box, and the spring bar ou the enter face of the cover an-
gaging the lag G, anbstantially as shown and described.

NO. 3 1,036. Load-Lifting Slin'g Catch.
(Crochet d'tlingue de charge.)

John W. Provan, Oshawa, Ont., 3rd April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-In a load-lifting mliug, a dlevis having a tongue pivoed in

its. mouth, the muid Longue baîng provided with a hooked tait te re-
ceive the cloed end cf the 8lîng, in combination with a ahain fixed
at oe end te the releasing bock, and pasmad throagh the clevia, mab-
stantiali as and for the purposa specified.

134 [Âpnil, 1889.
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No. 31,037. Apparatus for Equalizing the
Strain on Winding Gears used in
Nlining Shafts and Warehouse
Lîfts. (Appareil pour égaliser la tension
des monte-chargea employés dans les puits de
mines et les entrepôts.>

George Lanseil, Sandhurst, Victoria, 3rd April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination. with such g-ears, of an auxiliary spider

lsearing a counterbalance, consistinir of a chain attached LO a rope,
such chain being made in lengths of gradually increasing weight front
the rope downwarda, and so arranged as that the whole of said rope
will be unwound when thse Ioaded cage or lift hias risen hall way to
thse top, and so as that said rope will thon automnatically reverse and
commence to be wound up, and preferably with a ohamber or rece D
tacle in which such counterbalance will ooil and uncoil itseif, ob -
stantially as herein described and explained.

No. 31,038. Folded Paper for Carpet Lining
and other Purposes. (Papier plié
pour le soufflage des tapis et autres fins.)

Austin Gibb, Chicago, Ili., U.S., 3rd April, 1889; 5 years.
Elci.-lst. A oarpet lining compoaed of a strip of paper board A

or other like materia 1, bent or crimped as described to, produce elas-
tic fold, and one or more unattachod and removable stripe B of thin-
ner paper folded with the thick sheet A but readily separable there-
from, substantially as and for thse p urposes specified. 2nd. In a
car pet lining. a strip of paper board A or othser like material folded
as d escribed, in combination, with one or more unattached shoeets of
thinner paper B folded therewitis but readily detacisable therefront,
and tying stri Ps C sec ured to thse bank of the main strip A, substan-
tially as and for the purposes specified.

No. 31,039. Sheat Carrier and Band Cutter.
(Porte-gerbe et coupe-hart.)

Donald McEwen, Jr., Massagawreya. Ont.. 3rd April. 1889; 5 years.
fJlaim.-A series of fingers D conneoted to the travelling endls

chains C carried by sprocket-whoels connected to revolving sbafts
properly journalled in thse brame B. in combination, witis tise revolv-
ing knife G, arranged substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 3 1,040. Apparattis for Charging the Cis.
terns ot Railway, Signal, Car-
n-age, Ship and other Lamps

nd tor Ilegulating the Supply
of the saine. (Appareil pour remplir les
lampes des chemins de fer, signaux, voitures,
navires et autres, et en ré~gler l'alimentation.)

Samuel T. Dutton, Worcester, Eng., 4tis April, 1889: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tise construction and arrangements of tise parts of tise

apparatus hereinisefore described and illustrated in thse accompany-
ing drawing, for charging with oit (or other liquid> thse oil cisterns of
raulway signal. carniage, ship, and other lampg, and other vessels.
2nd. The arrangements or combination of the parts of thse apparatus
hereinhefore described and illustrated in the aonompanyiug draw-
ings. for regulatinu thse charge of oit (or ether liquid) supptied to the
oit cisterus of, railwa~y signal, carniage, ship, and other lampa. and
other vessgels. 3rd. YThe construction and combination of the parts
of the delivery valves, and pendant speuts of the apparatus herein-
before described and illustrated in Pligs. 1, 4, 7, 9. 12 and 13 of thse an-
companying drawings.

No. 31,04 1. Telephone and Analogous Eloc-
trie Systems. (Système de têlèphone
électriqsue et autres semblables.)

Anthony B. Ferdinand, Osiskosis, Wis., IJ.S., 4tis April, 1889; 5 years.
CtIaim.-lst. lo a telephene or analogous electrin systet tise cnom-

bination, witis the main line and instruments or stations thereon, of
oupplemental generators ad.tpted te be electrioaîîy connected to said
main linoe, and generatingatronger currents tisan those which operate
the instruments, electro-niagnets and armatures attracted tisereby
under the action of a nurrent front one of said supplemental genera-
tors,and imechanism connected to said armatures and adapted for au-
tomatically cutting out the instruments or stations on the line otiser
than those which are to comuxunicate witis each other and elimina-
ting tiseir resistance.1 substantially as set forth. 2nd. To a telephone
anlaogous elentrie systent, thse combination, witis the main lino, and
instruments or stations thereon, of StiPplemental generators adapted
to be electrically connected to said main lino, and generating stronger
currents tisan those whicis operate tisa instruments, ejectro-magnets
and armatores attrantod tisereisy under the action of a nurrent front
oe of said supplemntal generators, and mechanism connected to
said armatures and adapted for automatically cutting out for a ore-
dotermined tinte, thse instruments or stations on the line other tisan
those which are to communicate witis eacis other, and autontatically
restoring their circuits to tiseir normal condition at the expiration ot
said period, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. In a telephone or anal-
ogous electrin system,, the combination, witis thse main lino and in-
struments or stations tisereon, of a supplemnental generator adapted
to be electrically connected to said Main line, and capable of gener-
ating a current of electricity greater than tise crdinarv currents used
to operate the instruments on said lîne, electro-magnets normally
electrically connected to said main lins and tise instruments tisereon,
and armatures witisin tise field of attraction or' said electro-magnets
oul wiser tise latter are acted u pon hy the said strong current, me-
chanism mechanically connectedt to said armatures for automatically
cutting ont se.id instrumenta, and bearing a devine for making a
shorter and more direct temporary circuit on tise main line at any

point wisere an instrument is eut out prantically free front resistance
at sncb point. suitable switches and electrio circuits and other me-
cisanism mechanically nonnectsd to tise last-named mecisanisnt for
restoring the normal circuits at sucis point or points at tise expiration
of a predetermined tinte, substantially as set forth.

No. 31,042. Sulky. (Dsobligeante.)
Joseph Barnalon, St. John. Qué., 4tis April. 1839; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. Io sulkies, tise sp ring S placed under or abeve and in
thse saine direction as tise aile B, aubstantiaily as described. 2nd. In
sulkies, the supports 0, O and tise arma r, r artinulated te the cross
bar e, aIl suisstantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 31,043. Catamential Sack. (Sac ctam6nial.)
Emma A. Wiisy, Los Angeles, Cal., U.S., 4th April, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-As an intprovsd article of manufacture, thse catamenial
sack isaving tise tisin rubber body portion A, adapted to fit snugly
round tise lower portion of the trunk of tise wearer. and provided
near its bottom on opposite sidés of tise centre wuth thigh openings
BB. tise looae dependi ng sponge-con tain ing pocket F located betwsen
the thigh-openings and integral witis the body portion, and the draw-
ing strings or tapes C ut thse upper edges of tise body portion, suis-
stantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 31,044. Watchman's Tinie Detector.
(Contrôleur de garde de nuit.)

Etna H. Davis and Reuben Westervelt, Elmira, N.Y. * U.S., 4th
April, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a series of markes located
within a box and operating magnets tiserefor. of an additionai marker
and levers for operating te samne, an d a device connected witis tise
door of tise box f or cc-operating with tise said leveri. 2nd. Tise coin-
bination, witisa series orf markers located within a box and operating

net theref or of an additional marker, and levers for operating
the sname, and a device connected witis tise door of tise box for oc-
operating with the said levers, ail in combination witis a recording
strip havinq oolumos corresponding to tise markers. Srd. Tise coin-
bination, wîlh a clock-work and a circuit controllinR segment nor-
mally operated thereisy, cf a magnet whose armature is connscted
with tise segment, and a circuit controller in tise magnet circuit, as
and for tisepurrsose set forth. 4tis. Tise combination, with an electro-
magnet for operating a marker, cf a circuit controller and a secarate
electro-magnet in t he samne circuit, a circuit controliing segment
pivoted te tise armature of tise second mamnet, tise said segment being
norntally in frictional contact witis a moving portion cf a controlling
dlock, as and for tise purpose set forth.

No, 31,045. Machine for Bending Pipe.
(Machine à courber les tuyaux.)

Herbert E. Foirier, New Haven, (Jonn., U.S.. 4th April, 1889 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a machine for bending and coiiing Pipe, tise cein-
hination, with a pair cf feed rollers, o f a pair cf be nding rellers
bormed ritis meulded ends journalled oe ahove tise otiser, and ar-
ranged te projeot bno tise space betireen, said beed rollers, and to-
gether iritis one cf said roli1ers to force tise Pipe te folloir tise contour
of tise opposite bsed relier for a portion cf its periphery. s.nd te form.
a continuation cf tise periphery cf said first-nanted relier. substan-
tially as spscified. 2nd. Io a machine for bending and coiling pipe,
tise combination, iritis a pair cf feed rollers, cf a pair cf bending rel-
]era formed iritis moulded endsajournallsd one above tise othor, and
arranged te projeot into tise space betireen said feed roluera, and te-
getiser iritis one cf said reliera te force tise pipe te folloir tise conteur
cf tise opposite feed relier for a portion cf its peri p iery, and te forai
a continuation cf tise periphery cf said first-namsd relier, and meana
for adjusting said roi lers toirard and front said feed rollers, subatan-
tiatly as described. Srd. To a machine for bending and ceiling pice,
tise combination, iritis a pair cf feed reliera, of a pair cf bending rot'
lers fornted with moulded endâ journalled one above tise other, aud
arranged te project into tise space betireen said beed rollera, and te-
gether iritis one of said rollers te force tise pipe te folloir tise conteur
of tise opposite beed relier for a portion nf its peripisery, and te forot
a continuation cf tise peripisery cf said first-named roller, and a slide
wirnci fora bearingi for said bending rolIera and is provided irit a
beed screw for adjusting it toward or front said feed relIer,s ibstan-
tiatly as specified. 4tis. Io a machine for bending and coiling pipe.
tise combînation. iritis a pair cf feeïd roilers, cf a slide provided with
a acreir for adjusting it toirard and front tise space betireen said feed
reliera, a plate or frame pivoted upon said suids, a screw ber tilting
or latsraliy adjusting said plate or brame, and a pair cf isending roi-
lers wicis are journalled oe above tise other attse inner end cf said
plate frame, and formed witis moulded sods and togetiser iritis one cf
said feed rollers force tise pipe to follow tise contour of lise opposite
feed roilers for a portion cf its peripisery, substantially as descriissd.
5tis. In a machine fer bending and coiiing pipe, tise combination cf a
pair cf grooved feed relIera, a alide rsrovided iritis a Pcreir fur adjust-,
ing it toirard and front tise spans betireen said feed rollers, a plate or-
brame pivoted upon said ah de. a soreir for iateraiiy adjusting muid
plats or brame, and a pair cf isending reliera wiih are journalled.
upon aaid plate or brame, and fornted with ntoulded es iricis cor-
respond te tise greoves in tise feed relIers, force tise pipe te folloir tise
contour of tise opposite beed relier for a poertion cf its peniphsry, sub-
stantially as specîfied. 6tis. To a machine for isending and coiling
pipe, tise combination, cf tise machine brame or table formed iriti tise
diagonal stot 24, tise feeding relier, 19 und 21 fornted witis tise regis-
tering circumferential grooves 20 and 22, tise guide roliers 23, tise:
guide 41. tise alide 2,5 in said siot 24, tise screw 27 for adjusting said
suids, tise plate or f rame 31 pivoted upon said suids and formsd iriti
tise uprigis 32 irnicis are provided iriti tise isorizontal bearinga 33,
tise screw 38 wisicis bears against tise enter uprigist 32, tise shabts 31 in
gaid bearinga 33, and tise bending reliera 35 upon tise inner soda of
said sasa, and fornted ritis tise monida. grooves or rabisets 36 wioi
correspond in shape te tise groeves in said foed relier, substantiaWy
as speoifled.
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No, 31,046. Machine for Bending and Coil-
ing Pipe. (Machine à courber et lover les
tuyfaux.)

Herbert E. Fowier, New Haven, Ceeu., U.S.,* 4th April, 1889; 5
yearo.

Cliua-1st Iu a machine for bending sud ooiiug Pipe, the com-
binstion, with s groovod foed roll, cf s foed roli lhaviug a groove cf
groerdop<h, audsa bending sud shapiug roll haviug its periphery
extondiug luto the poriphery cf said deeply grooved roll, substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. Iu a machine for heu ding sud cciliug pipe,
tho combinstion, with s grooved feed roIl, of a feed roll hsving a

grve cf grer depth, snd au adjustably arraeged beediug sud
sp a r n hsu tsprheyeendngit te pexhrylc said

nhe o boding sud ciug pie the conbtio itapirc

thf , ue sld wh frn s eai nfridrler su pis o-rollors ustly s desnbed tl a maine or bed_

sud oaieîl pipe lohe cobntot a p air cf fne ri ofers cfa

sud preî f ît srw fjuting it t wa r u fr en thold uce for t i g o wlt r il 1d u n sai pirte pla te or-
frame sud s bliedig rm ahc basn orae upo th due sudro
foce <h piet fo th coturc thpoief rlir for
pollrncis pihr, substautially a i spcdid sct. lu a machine edn
farbun nd coiiiug pipe, the combination cpi fs fed rler, ofa
oppoeiteed relier fored withrs, delae oroovae it pn suid
fmada bou dina reli er which is journaled eo oetithede intor te
deepi poe cf amed reird togethor with eo said r eedrere
foste pipe t follow the contur f iotheropt feed rer fr atn
c ri f ita periphery. ubsttialy as eiied. fith. I a machineo
oboudinad cilig pipe, the cmbination f a fd rler, one

opite e crcumfer oa roed deepe groove u it ehey aotondc
sai roo.sdauroneding relier which is jeurnalled te pro-etwt t deit h
dogrve fe saie fdimeer a ters i sai ed rollers sudorc
~the coteu cf the cop ofsitohe feed relier for a portion c t eipey

ofio einysbstantially as described, 7th. I a machine forbodnsuci-
binu u oln pipe, the combinstien, cf a cicufeeuil groe fe orer
suopst edrle omdwith a circuinferential groove, sud epe roe ntebotmo
cid rcmfendl agrome bendiug relier which is journalled te pro-

Jc nosid deepe grooe sud egee with sa deiroovt
fed ie toefrc wt h eipe del footed ontur fcf the ppfoie
loteotuo h poiefeed relier fora portion of its periphery,snmesfoadntg

subtnilya erbd th. In a machine for bending suanaigppe h coio c
sa piechelroato.ofacrumfereutlslly grooved foeoeira post ed ollere
aut osit oreougrewih circuinferentia groove, suaitndde go

ssid sudse twrd er fin hie rlon, fsuds circumferentiall grooved
beirumfrnilygvdbng relier whih is jouraldathemrenfaild siid teo
pret into the dep rooecfsdfdrlr, sud together with adeplgrod
sad ed rlier t force the pipe t flow the contour f the opposite
foed relier for a portion cf its periphry, suantima[yfo aidsied

Sth. lu a machine for bendiug sud coiliug pipe. <ho combination cf
aoiroumferetilly grooed feed relier1, <h opposite fd rlier 21me
fodwith h oorrespodiug ciruinfereetial groove sd with agov
depgv 3in <ho bottein cf said roove, <h guide rhc poelier 24. <honne
ouen guiade the side rbiock6 î said diagoni sot hor d ascre
25 fer adjestinars ir slideatherpiter ndc a pircmoretedl upo sad
usew bn relier which i. orualed at <h ereof uer ede ai
pioted pltte ore bioo su peotsit<hgree3cf said feodrlead oehrwt
forelier fo oto f t eihr, substantially as described.

Noh. I1,a 47ach ine Pen iadck.n (pipe de mbinr.) o

oredith ohuinsping Mines, èrn.tha Aril , a89 5it ya
deem.- pro 3ik thea sucho af dscid hmiug hoe gie cf any forithi

tii.ô susc oais ale toreeie pokte oin blok3 hav onespondina-
liy hed shauka <e fi<or bos a au hwng sd esrbkd othe

proosr 1 susetatl orth.rbe

No. 31,047. Balned ilde Valvdeme.)

Pirreck Schumfan, Deriti Mins. U.S., th Apil, 1889; 5 years.

Cliis.-lut lus e sobi, <ho ecembination. i<holson loerm dia
thrsend foria<fccf the araaloreove k, cfins upe ate horeue han-
les vpertically ad estabe ogaeme ai, <shoan otsorib o subthei

as soltfo. n.l a alide-vame, h combinatin with h lver a
diphram frmina h face f ho valve, f au upper pate ueronedhv
bpg storei peustreu, sai posta thie o< oart, sub-a
stulyas su@n<o anrst forth. 3nd. In a siide-valve, <h obntowt h o

o~mbssto, wsh <holove dxahragmfenmug <o f e h valve,

cf~~~~~~~~ a e<olyajsal it e iu sections sud provided wi<h
adjustsble aides. susaîl asst forth. S<h. The combinstion,
with s stean-ohea cf a lidovIve. ssid valve coeasing cf a lover
ditpbrugm sud up pisate aving au adjustablo engagement <ho
eue with the other weby sy wear cf tbé valve seat inay bo taken
up. substautiallv asso forth.

No. 31,049. Compound for Roofitng Pur-
poses. (Composition à toiture.)

Frank T. Tinning. Toronto, Ont., Sth April, 1889; 5 years.
tJlaimt.-A compound for the purpose of roofing composed of as-

phiait, petroleuru residuum. oil and resin in combination with cernent,
sand, gypsum, and ashestos fibre in the hereinbefore stated prepor-
ate quantities and treated as specified and described.

No. 31,050. Machine relating to the Cutting
of Bevelled Rabber Soles and
other Miaterials. (Machine a tailler
les semelles de caoutchouc biseautes et autres
maté~riaux.)

Willard F. Wellman, Boston, Mass., U.S., 8th April, 1889;, 5 years.
Claim.- lst. In a sole cuttin g machine, the combination, of stock

ciamp B, D. track fcorrespouding te the forai of article to be out,
knife Er , and means substantially suob as de8oribed for causing the
knife to travel in a path determined by the track f, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In combination, the support B.
foot D. knife carrier E, knife Et secured in the carrier, the foot D
being formed with a trackf and rack dx ,aud the carrier being provided

wit pins M, n. sud spur gear i, substantially ai aud for the Purpose
met frth. 3rd. The support B. foot D. knife carrier B, and kuife Ex
secured in carrier E, foot D having a traok f,and rack di, and carrier
E having pins m, n, aud gear i, iu combination with arms d, F hinged
at b aud provided with pulleys ai, a2, bx. b2, ki, and shaf ts a, b, h,ait
substantially ai and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The kuife car-
rier E herein described mad~e up of two sections e, et, hinged te-
fethor sud provided with pins m, n, sud gear i, substautially as and
for the p rpose set forth.

No. 31,051. Incandescent Lamp and Socket
Holder therefor. (Lampe et support
de lampe incandescente.)

The Thomson-Houston International Electrie Company, Boston,
(assignee of Elihu Thomson sud George H. Alton, Lynu), Mass.,
U.S., Sth April, 1889; 5 vears.

Clcim.-Ist. Iu an electric lamp support, a contact terminal fixed
on one face of a plate of iusulatiug matons!l, and having a bent free
end depressed below the opposite face. 2nd. In an electric lamp sup-
port, a inetallic frame made in one piece and havieg iusulating
blocks or washers secured to its teop and bottom, the top washer car-

rying the contact terminais. 3rd. In a lamp support, a metallic
frame carr ing an iusulatiug plate or block for the contact terminais,
and provi7 ed wi th a lateral tubular socket for the spindie of the
lamp switch. as and for the purpose described. 4th. In an electric
lamp support. the combination, with the intermediate metallic frame,
made in eue piece, cf the two attached insulatiug pieces, a contact
terminal mouuted on the upper block and having a 8pring end, a
spring mounted on the other block and in conuection with the frame,
aud an intermediate rotary connectiug piece secured to a spindie
borne by the f rame. 5th. The con tact terminal blank E,1 ceusisting
cf metallic bushing provided with a shouider at eue end sud tapered
at the other. ai and fer the purpose described. fith. A blauk for a
ring contact terminai, haviug the ears or extensions projectiug ra-
dially iuward sud integral ivith the ring. 7th. An eiectric iamp base
having a contact terminal composed cf a screw-threaded bushing.

eylted in a non-conducting waiher secured te the Iamp collar. Sth.
Ve atmp contact terminal consistinq cf an eyeletted bushiug hav-

iug a perforation extending through it te receive a lamp wire, as aud
for the purpese described, 9th. The combination, with the insulatiug
plate fasteued te the iamp ueck, cf a ring contact terminal having
extensions integral with it, sud extendiug through and fasteued
upon,' the opposite side cf said Plate. lOch. Iu an eiectric lamp sup-
port. the combination of a metallic frame made cf a single piece cf
metal, having means for attachmeut cf eue of tho leadîng in wires,
two iusulating washers or Plates fasteued respectively te the top and
bottom cf the frame, two contact terminais secured te the upper
plate. a switch spriug and means for attachinent cf a leading in wire
in conction respectively with said terminais, sud a rotary contact
mounted in the metallic frame. Llth. lu an electric lamp support,
<ho combination, with the metailie frame made in eue piece, ef the
iusulatiug plate mounted thereon sud carrying a contact terminal a
spring conuected with said terminal, a second sprior fastened toe
base cf the frame, a sleeve or bushing exteuding trausversely froin
thie frame, and a swjtch spindle meuuted thereon and havîng a metal
head between the twe springs, as sud for the purposo described. 12tb.
Iu au electric lamp support, a mets! f rame made in eue piece carry-
ing the contact terminais insulated theref romn, sud provided wi th a
horizontal sîceve forming the socket or bearing for the lamp switch.
13th. Iu an electric lamp support or helder, a metal framo made in
cne piece carryingan insulating plate, two contact terminais secured
te said plate, eue cf which terminais has an extension fcrming s
meaus for attachient cf a leadiug lu wire. and means upon the me-
talic frame for attachient cf the othor leadiug lu wire. I4th. A
blank for the metalic frameocf a lamp support. cousisting cf a plate
f9rming the base cf the fraxue, sud provided with an aria or exten-
sion perforated te receive a tube or socket for a rotary switch, as sud
for the purpose describcd. lSth. Thi) combinaticu, with the insulating
plate or washer, cf the metal bushing eyeletted therein, sud having
an internat screw thread adapted te engage with a screw contact
terminal. 16th. The screw contact terminal soated in the insuiatiug
plate, ie combination with the arna or extension fastened by the up-
set or rivetted end cf the scrow, ai sud for the purpose described.

No. 31,052. Sewing Machine. (Machine à coudre.)
The Commercial Over-Seaming Sewiug Machine sud Manufacturiug

Company, San Francisco. Cal., U.S.. (aisiguoe cf Morris Lach-
mnu London, Eug.), 6th April, 1889 ; 5 yosrs.

Claimi.-lst. lu a machine constructed for ever-seaxaiug sud pro-
vidod with s ver<ically reciprecatiug oye poiuted neodle, <ho combi-
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nation therewith. of a reciprocating cnrved hook or looper actuated
by the meane above desoribed, such loer serving to take the loop
of tbe needie thread when the needie la beIow the work. and prose nt
it to the needie on its neit descent for the purpose of its receiving
and being secnred by the thread of the neit formed loop. 2nd. In
combination with t he verticaily reciprocating needie of an over-
seaming machine, the eye pointed thread needie actuated by the me-
chanisin described. 3rd. In combination with a curved looper or
curved eye-pointed needie acting in conjunction with a reciprooating
needie, as described. the elastically mnounted finger e which puts an
elastic tension on thle leep of the thread taken up by the looper or
curved needie for the purpose of retaining that loop on the looper or
curved needle,until the thread lapped over the edge of the work is
secured by the descent of the vertical needie. 4th. The arrangement
of tension apparatus as abeve described, whereby an intermittent
bite ie put upon the thread supplied to the vertical needle. 5th. The
application to an over-seaming maahine of the device above de-
scribed, for taking up the slack as es.oh lcop i8 secured by the descent
of tbe vertical needie. 6th. The arrangement of feeding device above
described ln which the feed plate ie actuated by twe excentricis, the
oee being capable of sliding transversely ever the other to adjustthe
length of feed to'the requirements cf the work.

N'io. 31,053. Vacuurn Arrow. (FI èche àI vide.)

Philip W. Pratt, Abington, Mass.. (assignee of Frank White, Phila-
delphia, Penn.), U.S., 8th April, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-l et. The combination of an arrew shaft, and a vacuumn or
pneumatic arrew bead secured te one end thereof. 2nd. The combi-
nation of a vacuum arrow head, an arrow abaft, and a connecting
device secured te one end of the arrow shaft, aed having a fiange or
bead secured in the vacuum arrow head, as set forth. 3rd. The comn-
bination of a vacuum arrew head, an arrow shaft, a ehank cennect-
ing the saine and a ferrule surrounding the head of the arrow shaft,
as set forth. 4th. An elastic arrow head having a concave front side,
a yielding level edge. and an attaching device whereby it may be
secured to ashaft, as set forth.

No. 31,054. Folding Door Lock.
(Serrure de porte brisée.)

Hugo Bonninghaue Detroit, Mich.. and CharlesL. Spier, Brooklyn'
N.Y., <assignees et Charles Bouchard, Detroit, Mich.), U.S., 8th
Avril. 1889; 5 yeare.

Olaim.-Ie a look for folding-doors, the boIt C, ahd crank Il in the
path of the second door, substantially as described.

No. 31,055. Lubricatiflg Apparatuis.
(Appareil graisseur.)

Henry Q'Connell and Stephen A. Cabjîl, Manistee, Mich., U.S., Sth
April, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. A lubricating apparatus having the reservoir and
feeding devices stationary, and connectingç the jointed or fixible pipe
or pipes with the wrist or other part of fa mcving member to be
lubricated. 2nd. The above, in combination with devices for aute-
matic operation of the feed. .3rd. In comnbination with un engine, a
stationary grease cup for feeding tbick lubricant, and .icinted pipes
leading therefrm te the crank pin. 4th. In coinbination with an
engine, a etationary lubricator t hereon, a pipe connected witb the
crank pin and supported on the cross-head, and jointed nipes con-
necting the samne with the grease cup, subetantially a set forth. 5th.
The combination of grease cup 1, jcinted pipes 14 and 16 ccnnected
therete and supported on cross-head 17, pipe 18 counected with the
crankpin, and the pipe 16, and also supported on said cross-head,
and a rnch pipe 19 connected with the crose-head pin. substaetially
as set f orth. 6th. The combination, with the engine, of grease cup 1
pipe 4, stationary joint 7, connecting said pipe 4 with pipe 14 and
supporting saine, swing joint 15 connecting pipes 14 and 16, stationary
joint 71 fexed te cross-head 17, connecting and supporting pes 16
and 18, and the branch pipe 20 fromf pipe 10, ail arran e and ad-
apted te operate eubstantîally as and for the purIýoses set forth.

No. 31.056. 011 Feed for Lamps.
(A limentateur de lampe.)

Christian Siegbold and Muses 0. MeYer,Salinas, Cal., U.S.,Sth April'
1889 ; 5 years.

Claim-1 et. The coiebination. with the Iamp bod y or veseel A bav-
igan inlet in its bottom, of the float D within the body, a depen ding

tube d extending down througrh th~e eaid inlet and having an epenîng
17 through one aide, and a ccp on its lcwer closed ed, ecbstantially
as set forth. 2nd. The combinatioti, with a lamp body A having a
depending tube b, of a finit D within the body, a pipe d closed at its
lower end suspended frein the float Passing down through the tube b,
aud provided in its side with an opening 9, said opening being below
the lower end of the tube b whee t he ficat le lowered, substantially as
set forth.

No. 31,05 7. Urethal Powder Applier.
(Cathé<ter à poudre.)

Carlton E. Sage and Chelius S. Pixley, Elkhart, Ind,, U.S., 8th April,
1889; 5 ycare.

Clainm.-lst. Le a urethal powder applier, the combination, with
eheli A, cf the interchangeable devîces and E, and a rctaining de-
vice for the saine. 2nd. In a urethal Powder applier, ihe combina-
tion. witb shell A, of the rod D. and a retaining device for the rod.
3rd. Iu a urethal powder applier, the combination, wi h the sheil A.
cf a coeveyer E provided witb a groOve, and a retaining devioe per-
mitting rotary motion but not longitudinal motion cf the ccnveyor.
4tb. Le a urethal powaer applier, th'e combination, with the eheil A,
and head B. cf the conveyor E provided with au agitator or stirrer P.

No. 31,058. Toy. (Jouet.)
Ebenezer F. Lane and George W. Wiliis, Swansey, N.H., U.B., Sth

April, 1889; 5 years.
Ulaim.-let. Ie a toy cf the character described, the body A pro-

vided with a series cf whcele cf different sizes arranged ln regular
gradation, as B, C, D. the stock E, and the double cerd m. oombined
and arranged te operate ecbetantially as set forth. 2nd. ln a toy cf
the charaoter described, a body, as A, provided with a ueres cf
graded wheele eeccred thereen, as B, C, D, said wheels being orna-
mented or provided with figures, etc., te adapt thein te P rodue kal-
cîdoscopio effects when rotated, in cembînation with a stock, as E,
and a double string m conneoting 8aid body and stock, aIl being ar-
ranged te operate substantialiy as specified.

No. 31,059. Fireproof Gas Machine.
(Appareil à gaz il &»épreuve du feu.)

Perry Yarrington and Dudley S. McDonald, Boston, Mass., U.S. * Sth
April, 1889; 5 years.

CUim.-lst. Ie a gas-machine, the combination cf a body or tank,
a carbureter disposcd therein and providcd with a guard plate, a per-
forated pen fer the gas generatins material supperted on said plat.
and previded with guard flanges, a bell supperted on said plate ana
eeclosieg said pan, a pipe frein, the carbureteropening inte said bell,
and a 8uppiy tube leading froin eaid carbureter through said body,
subetantially as described. 2nd. Ie a gas-machine, the combins.tion
cf a body, a reservoir for carbonaceous material s0 disposed ln uaid
body that it may be surrcunded by fire-extinguishing liquid, a wooden
guard plate on said reservoir, a perforated pan supported on said
plate and previdcd witb guard flanges, a bell eupported on maid plase
and enclosing said pan, said bell having guard fianges, a pipe froin
the reserveir epening inte the bell abeve eaid pan, and a su pply tube
lcading frein the reserveir threugh said body, scbstantîalîy am de-
scrihed. 3rd. Ie a gas-machine, a body provided with a gtter nr
its mouth, a cover for said body, a carbureter dieposed in the bottoin
cf the bodly, a wooden guard plate on said carbureter, a perforated
pan provîded wîth guard flanges su pported on said plate, a bell en-
cioeing said pan and resting on said plate. guard flangea on said bell,
a pipe frein the carbureter opening into the bell a bove suid pan,
and a supply tube leading frein said carbureter tbrough the body
wall, substaetially as described. 4th. Ie a gas-mnachine, a carbureter
go disposed in the body thereof that it may be surrounded by non-
flammable acid solution, and provided with a wooden quard plate for
supporting the gag geeeratieg apparatus, in combination with an in-
duction pipe openn nte said carbureter, and an eduotien tube lead-
ing therefroin, substaeý1ntially as described. Sth. In a gas-machieîe,
the body A. in cenibinatien with the reservoir D, having the guard
plate h, and legs g, the perforated pan K provided with legs v', and
fiangres x, the bell E previded wîth loe k, and fianges 1, the pipe H
epenin g inte said reservoir and the tube Z leading therefroin, suh-
etantially as described. 6tlî. in a gis-machine, the combination cf
the body A previded with the gutter b, the cocer B, the reservoir D
having legs g, the guard plate h on said reserveir, the perforated pan
K provided with the legs c, g carde x, andsaleeve W.,the bell E having
legs k, and guards 1, the rode m securing said bell te muid body, the

H peeing inte said reserveir and beR, and tbe tub a leudinir
KIM1sid reservoir ehot aid body, aIl being arranged to operute

gubstantially a described

No. 31,060. Machine for Laylng Eleetrie
Wires Underground. (Machine à
poser les/ils électriques sous terre.)

Alexander M. Brown and Archibald Wright, Winnipeg, Mun., 8th
April, 1889: 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An automnatic machine for laying subterranean elea-
trie wîre, operated hy animal, steain or other power, esbstantiully
as and for the purpose aboes set forth. 2nd. An antomatie subter-
ranean electria wîrc laying machine, coating the wire with inde-
structible composition, scbstaetially as and for the pur pose aboe
set forth. 3rd. An automatia subterranean eleetrie wire laying ma-
chine having plough sbire 1, witb hole 2 fer securing samne te beain
3, pin fer saine 4, revolving pulley 5, aie pin 6. tubulur aperture in
plough sbire 1, 7, revolving celter 8, shank 9, axle pin 10. beain hinged
te front aIe tree 11, 1l, covering diske, azle pies 12, 12, 13, colter

1agl4, lifting link 15, lifting lever 151, lever beain 16, lever aria 161
knucgekla .joint 17, 17, fulora 18, lever rod 181, kuckle joint 19, hancf
lever 20, foicrumý to saine 21, waggon box 22, foot board 23, seat 24,24,
spring supports 25, slot in bottom cf waggon box 21, 26, clamip for
band lever 19, 27, wire poil relIer 28, 28, standards for saine 29, con-
necting or tell tale pin 30, indicater M0, standard for galvanometer
and electrie bell 31. shelf 32, striking arma witb or wî tbou t33, tank
for composition 34 34, apertures 35, apindie and relIer 36, furnaoe 37
37, flue pipes 38, lid 39, furnacedoor 40,asbpit4l doortosaie 4242,
jgrate bars 43, material non-condctive of heat Ü. filme bottom 45,
insuiated wire 46, revolving pulcy 47, bole threugh baa 10, 48, roi-
1er 49 49, lifting levers 50, lever beani 51 51, fulora 52, lever arrn 521,
kquckle joint 53, coenecting rod 54, hand lever for relier 541, knakle
joint 55, fuicruin for saine 56, guards for 53, 57, 57, front wbeels 58,
front axie trec 58j, boister 59, beunds 60, rear aIe tres C 611 rear
whecls 62, main reach 63 63, guide wbeeis 64, guide wheel reaeh 65,
guide siots for colter beatn 10, 66, guide siet attached to rear axIe
trec 60,67, electric connecter 68, p ole 69, etays 70, aIe tree for guide
wheels 63, 63, 71, bolder for hand lever 54, 72, indicator arm 73, fui-
crual for indicator, subetantialiy a and for the purpose aboe. set
forth.

No. 31,061. Cuitivator. (Cultivateur.)
Ellen M. (iaylord. (aeeigriee cf Edwin Case), Ironville, Ohio, U.S..

8th April, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. Le a cultirator the cembination, with the hein A

previded with elongated slots, ot jeinted win ge D pivetaliy conneeted
te the heam, and paraliol braces Di pivoted te said wlegs, and ut
right angles te the bean, the clips D-a passing through the elonkuted
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slots ln tise baam, ansi embracing tise parallel braces Di, and clampe
ing screws D3 forclsmping tise said braces ta tise beam, substantially
as deacribasi. 2nd. Ia a caitivator, tise combination, witis standard
Ez made adjusiabla about a vertical pivot, of a cultivator attacis-
ment, tise uprigist aria of wisich la engagesi tberewith by a single
horizontal boit about wisici iL may be tiltesi, tise upper endi of saisi
ari provided witis serrations adapted ta engage corresponding ser-
rations ap On tise standard Et. aubstantially as and for tise jsarposes
describesi. 3rd. In a cultivator, tise comisination, witis standards Es,
of a caltivator attacisment having its uprigist aria engagasi tisera-
with, substantiaily as described, and carrying on iLs horizontal por-
tion a concavesi blade G, ansi aide hoe R, subîtantially as describesi.
4tis. In a cultivator, tise combination, witis a top-lifter H adjustably
supportesi ansi asiaptesi ta travei just iseneatis thbe sal, of tise soul-
gauge Kverticaliy-adjastabia blade K,, leveler L iacated juet ha-
yond saisi gauge h aif-isilier (4, and closi-fender J, sabstantialiy as
describesi. thi. UFe comîsnation, witis a cuitivator, of tise raker at-

tachînent for rakiag tise top of tise row, tise extremity of saisi raker
adjastasie forward and bsckward about ita support, and tise rake
itself adjustabie up or dowa at eltiser ensi, substantially as ansi for
tise purposes descrîbesi. 6tis. Tise combination, vitis a caltivator, of
tise raker attachisent and ciodscraper P. sais craper serving ta de-
fleot betwaen tise rows, ciods, stalka,.eto.,tisat may be tisrawn asida isy
tise rake, substaatially as describesi. 7tb. Tise camniination, witis a
caltivator, of a potato-bag attachisent, tise samne consistinz of a bs-
raceptacie M. ansi dafleotin gansi agitating arma Mi, M-2, sabstan-
tially as describesi. Stis, Tise comisination, witis a caltivator, of a
draft trace or chain sacaresi ta the caltivator near tise rear endi of ifs
iseam, so as ta draw tiserafroîn in a direct lina, and loosely angtaged
to tise forward ansi of tise cuitivator, ansi tise trace or cisain Q2 an-
gag9iag tise forward end of tise draft trace or cisain, and isavisîg its
othar ensi sacuresi (o tise forward ansi of tisa cultivator-beam, suis-
stantially as shown and for tise purpose specifiesi.

No. 31,062. 11ors~e Release. (Chasse-cheval.)
Alonzo R. Brown and Justus Swanson, San Francisco, Cal., U.S., 8th

A pril, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, tise isorse-release

desoribasi composesi of tisa besi or atlacising plate A, tise guide catch
box B, with cover Bi, siot M guide groova N, recasviag notcis C ansi
tise hiage isracket F. la coin înation, with tise lock tangue G, tise
isinge or pivot 11, tise catch boit C isavîng tise eye C2 conatractasi
sabstantially as ansi for tise purposes set forth. 2nd. ihie combina-
tion, witis tise besi plate A having tise isinge brackat F, ansi guide
catcis box B, tise look tangua G, ansi catch boit C. constrectesi andi
oparated subatantially as ansi for tise purposes set forth.

No. 31,063. Systern of Electrie Distribution.
(Système de distribution électrique.)

Tise Thomnson-Houston International Electric Company, Boston, (as-
ai geee of Edwin W. Rice, Jr., Lynn), Mass., U.S., 8th April.
1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. Tise haremn describesi systaîn of electrical distribu-
tion, comprising alLernatinar carrent mains leasing froîn a point of
altaraating carrent sapply, one or more converters or tranaformers
of tise ordinary description coanectesi ta saisi mains. leadiag wires or
mains connected witis tise sacondaries of saisi converters, ansi ana or
mare induction transfer couls connected across saisi leading wires,
ansi having connecteti witis tisaî tisree or more suis-circuits or dis-
tributing wiras, escis two suis-circuits isaviag a fraction af tise trans-
fer coil includesi between tisaî, as ansi for tise purposa describesi.
2nd. Tise iserein describesi systaîn of alternating carrent distribution,
comprising aiternating carrent mains leasing tram a suitaisie source
of carrant suppiy, convarters or transformera coanectes in multiple
acrosa saisi mains. leasing wires or mains connectaS ta tise secondaries
of saisi canvertars, insiuction tranafer cols connecteS acrosa saisi
leasing wires, ansi suis-circuits or distribating wires leading from
ansi inclading a fraction of saisi transfer cous,. saisi leaSing wirea
sapplying carrent ta stili otiser transfer coils for tise purpose of stili
furbher subdividing tise patantiai, as ansi for tise purpose siescribasi.

No. 31,064. Enivelope Tablet. (Porte-envelope.)
Hiramn Phillipa ansi Siaxeon B. Kirtley, Columbia, Mo., U.S., 8th

April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim,.-let. A package of envalopes, gummesi ansi securesi togetiser

at ona esiga formsng an envalope tablet, aabstantialiy as sisown anti
dascribesi. 2nd. An anvalopa-packa ge cosisistin g of tise foilowing
elements,tfawit: tise envalopas providesi atoane esige witb a gammeS
backiag, ansi a atiff caver hingad tisereto ansi freiy aioving thereon,
ansi a thia caver iigesi ta tise isacking on tise opposite aide of tise
atiff covar passing arounsi tisa bottoîn ansi frant esige. ansi iaving
a biotter attachesi ta its esige go as ta ha freely movesi tisareon.
Zrd. A package of anvelopes gummesi ansi secaresi attse rear asige
ta a backing b, ansi aiso at its front asige gumnesi ansi sacuresi ta a
retainiag-piece M4, whereby tise package is islsi sacurely tagetiser la
a vary compact fora. 4th. Ia combination, with a package of an-
velopes securasi together at tise front ansi rear, but go t bat each
envalope oaa be aasily separatesi froîn tise pack, a iiged covar or
place adapwted ta ha turnasi down in front ansi afford a isansi reet
wisaa addrassîng tisa anvalopa. 5tis. An envalopa-package provideci
wi th a wrappar ta whicis it le attachesi at tise front ansi rear esiges,
ansi wisareiy it is nompletely surroundesi ansi protectasi froin duat,
,etc.. at ail points axcept attse sida esigas, sabatantially as siescribasi.
6tis. Tise anvelopa-package providasi witis a isansi-reat ta aid in adi-
sireFsing tisa anvelopes, ansi aiso wisis a blotter, substautially as de-
acribesi.

,No. 31,,065. Feed Regulator for Spinners.
(Rsýqulateur de l'alimentation des fileuse.>

Tise Brantford Cordage Company, (assigne. of George lLyan>, Brant-
fard, Ont., 8tis April, 1889; b. yaars.

Clatm.-st. Au adjustabiy-a p ýPortesi nipper bald la position ta
recaiva tis aivar by a spring of01 suitabie tension, in comisination

with levers arran ted to connect the adjustable nipper with the driv-
ing niechanisin of the slver feed roller, in snob a manner that the
movemeat of thse nipper shall instantly stop the motion of the sliver
feed, suhstantiaily as and for thse _purpose specified. 2nd. Thse nipper
L supported by thse pivoted bar M, and held in position by thse spring
T, in combination with thse pivoted lever K, arranged to connect tise
nipper to tise beli-craak J, wisichin leonnected to thse adjustable
eluteis I. substantialiy as and for thse purpose specifled. 3rd. The
nipper L supported by tise pivoted bar M and held in position by thse
spring T, thse pivoted lever K arranged ta connect tise nipper to thse
bell-crank J wbicis is connected to thse adjustable clutch I,în combina-
tion with thse lever ll,tise bevelled flange a on tise cluteis I, the pawl F
pivoted on tbe puiiey E, and thse ratchet-wheel G ai! arranged suis-
stantialiy as andi for thse purpose specified. 4îh. ise nipper Lsup
ported by thse pivoted bar M, and heid in position by tise @pring T
thse stops 0 adjustably helsi to tise spindie P, the pivoted lever K ar-
range d to connect the nipper to the bell-crank J wiecis l conuected
to t he adjustable olu tcis in oombination with thse lever H, tise bey-
elled flange a on thse ciutch I. tise pawl F pivoted on the p uliey E,
and the ratciset-wheel G, ail arraaged substantially as and for the
purpose specified.
No. 31,066. Electrie Battery. (Pile électrique.)
Thse Potter-Compton Electric Compan y, New York, NY., (assignee

of James Serson, Boston, Mass.), U.S., 8th April, 1889; 5 yeara.
Claim-lst. In an electrie battery of thse character described, the

combination of a cantaining jar, a porous cap supported on legs
within said jar, two detachable foraminous cylinders within said cup,
and a porous jar within said cylinder, substantially as and for thse
purpose set forth. 2nd. In an electric battery, tise combination of a
ooataiaingjiar,a porous cuv supported on legs within said jar, a gutter

for tise sinc pole disposed on legs around said cupt two foraminous
cyliaders witisin ssid cup, a porous cup withia the inner cylinder,
and a porous cup within said inner oup, all bein g arranged tooperate,
sntstantially as deacribed. 3rd. In an electric battery, the combina-
tion of a containing jar provided witb a cover,a porous cup in said jar
pîovided witis legs, a gutter surrounding said jar ani containiag
mercury, said gutter having legs, a zinc cylinder in said gutter, an
acid soluition for said sinc, a perforated cylinder la saisi cup, broken
carbon between said cup aud cylinder, a perforated cylinder within
s id first cyliader, a carlton plate between saisi perforated cylinders,
a porous cap witisî the inner cylinder surroundesi witis bi-chromate
of potasis ansi containing sulphuric acid, ansi a poraus cap imînersesi
la saisi acid ansi conte ining nîtrie acisi, substantially as and for tise
parpose set forth. 4th. In an electrie battery, the containing jar A,
ia cumisation with the porous cup D having legsf, andi tise datach-
able foram inotis cylindars H1, K within saisi jars. f or separating the
carlton froîn the excitanta, substantiaily as described. 5tis. i n an
electrie battery, tise containiag jlar A. la combination witis the cup D
having legs!f, thse perforatesi cylinder Il Ki ansi the porous cups P, R,
ail11 being arran ged sube tantially as describesi. 6th. In an electrn
battery, tb. gui ter C providesi with legs a andi adapted to cantain fraee

rnercury, in oombiaation witis the zinc cylindar M ansi cantaiaing
jar A, substantially as describesi. 7th. In an electric battery, the
coataiaing jar A and porous cup D disposed therein on legs f, in coin-
bination with the detacisable perfarated cylinders H., K witisin said
jar, and thse carbon cylinders M disposes batween saisi cylinders and
provided witis the arias 1, m, subetaatially as describasi. 8tis. Ia an
electrie battery, tise combination of tise jar A having tise cover B,
tise cap P providesi witis legs!, tise gutter CJ having legs a andi dis-
posesi around said cup the zinc cylinder E la said gatter, thse perfor-
ated cylinders H, K. tihe carbon plate M between saisi cylinders and
providesi with arme 1,ms, tise parous cap P witbin tise cylinder K, and
tise cup R within the cap P, substantially as describesi. 9th. In an
electric battary, tise combination of tise jar A providesi wits tise caver
B, thse cap D havinF le% f, tise gutter C cootainingz free mercary and
having legs ç, tise zinc Min said mercary, an acid solution for saisi
zinc, thse cylîndars H, K la saisi cap, the carbon M betwean saisi cy-
lisîders ansi having arias 1. sm, broken carbon between tise outer cy-
linder and saisi cap, the poroas cup P sarroundesi b y bi-chromate of
potasis, and tise cap R sarrounded by salpisuric acid and coutaîning
nitrie acid, ail bains arrangesi to operate substaatially as described.

No. 31,067, Telegrapliie Ilelay.
(Relais télgraphique.)

The American Semaphore Company (assignee of Frederick Stitiel
and lisaries Weindei). Louisville_, Ky., U. S., 8tis Aprîl, 1889; 5

Claim.-lut. La a relay, the combination, witis a stationary mag-
net ands a psvoted laver, of a weigist on said lever at one sida of its
faicraîn, ansi an electro-magnetic armature on tise opposite aide of
saisi fuicraîn, and isaving is pale la a plane witis tise paie of thse
osationary magnet, suisstaatialiy as set forth . 2ad. In a reiay, tise
coiabination, with an electro-magnet and a pivotesi lever, of an adi-
jastable weigist on said lever at ona aide of its fuieraîn, and an
eiectro-magnetic armature carriesi by tise lever attse opposite side
of its faicraîn, substaatially as set forth.

No. 31,068. Jiefrigerator. (Garde-manger.)
Tise Trotter Refrigerator Compan y, Newark (assignee of Cisarles IV.

Trotter, Rochester), N.Y., U.S., 8th April, 1889: 5 years.
Claim.-let. Ia a refrigerator, the combination, with a provision

chamber, a cisamber for containiag tise cooling medium andi air-cir-
culatin gpassages between saisi chambers. of a door affording accese
ta tise ch amber coataiaing tise cooliag mediam, and a door or parti-
tion forming wben la normal position one of tise walla of said cham-
ber, ansi wisen open prajecting across and closing one of tise ciron-
lating Passages, subat intiaily as describesi. 2ad. La a rafrigerator,
tihe conibination, wiîis a provision cisamber, a cisamber for contain-
ing the cooling medium ansi air-oircuaing passages between saisi
cisambers, of a door affordiag accese ta tise chambers containiag tise
cooling mediumn, ansi a door or partition hinged on horizontal pivots
forming wbea la normal positions one of thse walis of tise chamber
containiag tise cooling mesiumî, ansi, when turnesi down, constitut-
ing a prajecting support for tise 10e and clasing ane of tise air-circu-
latinsg flues, saisstantiaily as descrihesi.
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No. 31,069. Milk Purifier. (Garde-lait.)
Richard H. Casswell. Ingeroll, Ont.. 9th April, 1889; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. A milk purifier, comprising a vessel A having an in-
ternai strainer B, and provided with a neek C having a disk D sus-
pended therefrom, offset from the outiet, whereby the milk will es-
cape ini an annular thin film, as set forth. 2nd. The adjustahie de-
fleotor H. in combination with the tubular neck C, having a disk D
offset front the outiet, and connected to a straining vessel A. for the
purpose set forth.

-No. 31,070. Plough. (Charrue.)
John J. Colline. Ottawa, Ont., 9th. April, 1889; 5 years.

Ctaim.-let. Revolving wheels B, arms D and epades C, ail arranged
and combined suhstantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 2nd. In a revolving ploiigh dumapers E, for reversin g the
spades D, substantially as and for the Purpose bertinbefore set forth.

No. 31,071. Portable Steam Boiler.
(Chaudière a vapeur portative.>

Edward S. Winnett, London, Ont.,* 9th April, 18S9; 5 years.
Claimi.-The mnd collector C attached under the front part of a

ortable steani houer beneath the Oire-box, and provided with band~oies covering plates and blow-off pipe, substantially as shown and
specified.

No. 31,071.2. Pipe Wrench. (Ciéta tuyaux.)
Daniel R. Porter, Chelsea, Mass., U.S., 9th April, 1889 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. In a pipe wrench, the combination of the shank a.
having the jaw b projecting.from oe Bide, and the ratchet-teeth c
formed on its back or opposite side. the inovable jaw d having the
anm e and yokesf. g, the dot i pivoted to the yoke g at the opposite
side of the shank a t'romi the jaws b, d, and a spning whereby the dog
i8 normally held yieldingly in engagement with the ratchet teeth of
the shank a. the arran gemnent of the Pivot eonnecting the yoke of the
movsble jaw with the dog i, being such that said jaw in swinging in-
wardly is aise moved tuward the fixefi jaw, u. set forth. 2nd. I n a

vi peI wrencb, the coînhination of the shank a havie g the jaw b Pro-
)ecting frotn one side, and the ratchet teeth c forteed on its bsck or
opposite aide, the movable jaw d. having the ari e provîded with a
bevelled seat el and yokes f, g, the dog i pivoted te the yoke g at the
opposite side of the shank a froni the .iaws b, d, and a spring where-
by the dog is nornially held yieldingly in engageaient with the rat-
ceet teeth of the shank a, and the bevel led seat et is held agaiest the
front edge of the shauk, thereby holding the arn e in an inclined
position with the jaw d thrown outwardly, as set forth.

No. 31,073. Steain Hfeater.
(Calorifère à vapeur.)

Henry Speri, Susquehanna, Penn., U.S.. 9th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-îst. Ie a steani heater, the cembination, with the tubular

base and crown rings. et pipes connecting and cemmunicating with,
said rings a reservoîr E inounted above the said base ring. said re-
servoi bei1ng provided with a central apening and a series of fines a
series of pipes Ei conneotieg the reservoir and pipes aforesaid, and a
furnace, substaetially as described. 2ed. In a stein heater, the
comibination, with the tubular base and crown rings, of pipes con-
eecting said rings and comniunicating therewith. a reservoir niount-
ed ahove said base ring, said reservoir being provided with a central
opening and a series of flues, a series of pipes El, E2 connecting the
reservoir and ppes aforesaid, and a furnace, mubstaetially as do-
scribed. 3rd. i n a steam heater, the combination, with a tubular
base and cruwe rings, of pipes connecting and comînunicating with
said rings, a reservuir, provided with a central opening and a series
of flues, a series of pipes Et, E2 connecting and communicating with
the reservoir and pipes aforesaid, a magazine and a furnace. sub-
stantially as descrîbed. 4tb. Ie a steani heater, the combination,
with the tubular base andi crown rings, of pipes cennecting and coin-
niunicating with said rings, a reservoir provided with a central op-
ening and a series of flues, a series of Pipes El, E2, connecting and
comnsunicating with the reservoir and pipes aforesaid, an inner and
oter jacket, a series of dampers, a magazine and a f arnace, suib-

stantially as deacrîbed,
No. 31,074. House Door.

(Vantail de porte.)
John Ettles, Brigden, Ont., 9th April, 1889: 5 years.

Cluii.-The The construction and arrangement of the several
parts of the frame-work of a door, so as to permit of the free re-
moyal. and exchange of the panels.

No. 31,075. Harness Pad.
(Coussinet de harnais.)

John Pendargast, Franklin, Mass., U.S., 9th Apnil, 1889; 5 yaars.
Clcsî.-lst. A pad or cushion A for harness, made of felt, and an

open and elasice knitted oovering B surrounding and enclosing ail
sides of the felt, substantially as described for the purpose spa-
oified. 2nd. The combination of the abutments E with the pad or
cushion A, substantially as aud for the purpose set forth.

No. 31,076. Car Coupling.
(Attelage de chars.)

James M. Mason, Glasgow, N.S., 9th April. 1889 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. A car coupling. comprising a flarieg mouth, draw-

head A, having a longitudinal siot b in the top, and oheeks a, a be-
hied the front flange, the gravitating laltch c in said slot and pintled
to said cheeks, and havieg a downwardly and inwardly inclined edge
c and the lever D connected to the rear of said latch, as set forth.
2ud. The eoupling bar E, having a haif arrow-head f at both ends,
as set forth.
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No. 31.077. Composition of Matter to be
used ln the Cure ot Rheurna-
tism, (Composition de matières pour gué rir
les rhumatismes.)

David Scott, Eastford, Me., U.S., 9th April, 1889 ; 5 years.
tJlaim.-A compound, oomposed of the ahove-named materials, in

the proportions and for the purposes set forth.

No. 31,078. Railway Evolving Light and lu-
dicating Baud Target for Rail-
way Switch Signais. (Feu tournant
et cible a main indicatrice pour les signaux
des aiguilles de chemin de fer.)

Michael Hurly, Qeec, Qtie.. 9th April, 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-l et. The combination of stationary lampe c and revolving

jacket lantare g, substantially as and for tie purposa haraiebefore
set forth. 2nd. In a railway ewitch, indicatur hand n, substantially
as and for the purposes hereinhafore set forth.

No. 31,079. Orgau Pedal. (Pédale dorgue.)

Edward G. Thomas, Woodstock, Ont., 9th April, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The combination of the folding platform C, and the

hinged pedals 9, substantîally as and for the purposo hereinbefore
set fort. 2nd. The combinatice, with the folding platform C and
hinged pedals E. of inclined planes G, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 31,080. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chart,}
John M. Clark, Hebron. N. Y.,* U.S., 9th April, 1889, 5 years,

Claim.-lst. In a car coupling, the hollow draw-har 1. formed with
projection Il extending npward from its outer end, and having hole
12 in line with hole 13 in ca'îîîg 1, the eide 3. having friction ralier 10,
and guide rod 4 and spring 8 located in suîid draw-bar, a bar 17 ad-
spted to move in alot 18 anid connected by pivoted link 16z, with
lever 16, having teeth 151 and pivoted to bracket 15 on draw bar 1,
.post 181, having pawl 171, engaging teeth 151, and the casing 22 bey-
ing slots 23, through which projects lever 16 and hinged te draw-bar
1. sub.4taîîtially as described. 2nd. In a car coupling, the combina-
tion of hollow drawheads 1, 2 with links 19, hevieg projections 20
and coupling pins 14, the drawheads having upward projection il
with hole 12 anid coupliîîg pin hole 13, and containing alîde 3. guide-
rod 4. spring 8 and perforated end 6 oontaining the end of rod 4 and
the drawhead 1. having Biot 18 near its ferward end, bar 17 adapted
to alida e siaid alot, lever 16 pivoted to brackat 15 on draw-bar 1 and
connected by link 161 with bar 17, and hinged casing 22 having alot
23. 8ubstantially as described.

No. 31,08 1. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

Laonard J. Meseer, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., 9th Apnil, 1889 ; 5 years.
.Claim.-lst. Ie a lire escape, aeesidtieg in part of a systeni of

pivoted levers craBrns in the terni of a laz t tonge, the lower pairs
of the pivoted armse pivoted te the main shaft in beanings in the stîp-

oerting frame, their curved or semi-circular sliding bars and curved
holding nisadg -teeth. in combination with correspoediegly
groove semi-circular guide-ways, in which the curved holding nibs

inove or alide, gear wheels on thbe shafta 49 and 50 for gearing in with
the teeth ou the curved sliding bars, and a means, consistieg of hand
wbeals on said shafta for ovarating thom, wheraby ail the parts are
securelyhbeld in place whiie free te be enaily moved, stibstantially
as descnîbed. 2nd. In a lire escape, consisting in part of a systeni of
pivoted lever arma in the forni of a lazy-tongs, the two lowan pairs of
airma pivoted te the main shaft; in besnrings tu the supporting fratre,
ie comrbination with their cunved or s4emi-circular sliding bars,
aurved holding riha and gear teeth, corresponding semi-circular
slide-ways. and holding the said siiding bars and mechanism for
gearing in with the teeth ou the curved siiding bars, a means, con-
sisting of hand wheels for operating theni, and a means, coîîsisting
of the ratchet wheels and detent pawls for holding the apparatus at
aey point it inay bcealevated, substantially as described. 3rd. Ie a
lire escape, the pairs of pivoted bars cemposing the extensible frame,
in combination with the streegthening and wearin g plates 68, 69 and
P0 the plate 70 having the projecting portion 71 and dthe plate 69 hav-
ing the projecting rum 72. as and for t he purposes descrihed.

No 31,082. Door Bell. (Timbre de porte.>
Charles L. Liviegoton, Ilattie Craek, Mioh., U. S., 9th April, 1889: 5

years.
Claim.-lât. The combination and relative arrangement of parts.

as ebown and descrihed, cf a door bell or gong adapted te ba operated
hy means of a push button. and wire cennection ,serving te wind a,
spring which imparta motion te a rotatieg spindie, and an escape-
ment meaaism, actuated by suah rotatieg spindle, whereby a
rapid vibration in imparted te the hamnier, for the purpose specified.
2nd. lu a Jour bell, the cembination of the hase A. rotating spindie
D, spning S. lever N, rack c, sprntgpawl p, gearO0, lantern wheal and
escapement palat K. hamman and gong or bell arranged te operate
as and for the purposeaspecilied. 3rd. In a door hall the gear O.
rack c and sprng pawl p, the escapement mechanieni. dha ari, hav-
ing on its end the bammiler M, the spning S, the s1pindle D passi*ng
through the deer Bt and havinq on its oter end, tMe whaal or disik
C. by means of said dia;k the spîndle D may be retated, as and for the
purpose epeoified. 4th. The angla-a rm R. pýivoted te the base A, said
arm carrying the Pin e, the amall coiled spring # and extended anmd
said parts arranged te operate in cenjîteation with the bell mechan-

imas haremn described and for the purpose speoilied.

Apri, 1889.]
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No 31,083. Heating Furnace and Stove.
(-Foyer et poêle de chauffage.)

Gottlieb Sobrayer, Columbus. Ohio, U.S., 9th April, 1889 ;5 years.
Claim.-A stove, having the superposed parts A and B forming a

contracted oblong passage Bi at their iunaction, and having lateral
air flues A2 and B2 forîned by grooved flanges on said parts fltting
together and supporting the upper part, said flues oommunicating
laterally with the contracteci passage Bi, and being open at the ends,
substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 31,084. Process and Apparatus for B urn-
ing 0i1 and Tar by Hydraulic
Pressuire. (Procédé et appareil pour
briller l'huile et le goudron par la pression hy-
draulique.)

John White, London, Ont., lOth April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The above described process for burningoil and tar by

hydraulic pressure, consisting of conflning the oit or tarin a tank,
and submitting it to the pressure of a body of water beneath, wbich
causes it to haejeected lu a vaporized condition, substautisilly as
shown and speci fed. 2nd. An oit supply and pressure tan k A,
coutaining a body of oit or tar B, which is raised in the tank by an
under bodty of water C, and fnrcad therefrom through pipe J, sub-
stantially as shown and specified. 3rd. An oit or tar humner, con-
sisting of an oiu or tar tube K. surrounded by a steam tube L, which
is surrouuded by an air tube N. aIl three terminating lu a common
opening or nozzle P, and supplied with oit or tar, steam and airby
means of pipes 11, J, M. 0, suhstantially a.s shown and spaci e .
4th. The sh ut-off valve R in cil or tar tube K. operated by rod Q and
serew handie S, sub8tantially as shown and specifled. 5tb. The cern-
bination of thc aboya described oit or tar su ply and pressure tank
A, with a humner containing oit or tar tube K, steam tube L and air
tube N terminating in a common opening or nozzle P, substantially
as shown and specifled.

No. 31L,085. Railroad Mileage Ticket.
(Billet de péage par mille de chemin de fer.)

William A. Megrath, Macon, Gla., U.S., luth April, 1889 ; 5 yaars.
Clain.-Ist. A railroad ticket, consisting cf a series of coupons

having distinguîshing characters, each coupon being providad with
a series of numbers, each number indicating a mile cf travel, andoor-
responding numbersbeiug arranged in a lino one above the other upon
the saveral coupons, and at snob a distance frcmn the dividing lina
between the coupons that, on folding the coupons baok te back upon
said dividing liue, a punch mark through the number upon the up-
per coupon wilt ha reproduced exactly aboya and in immediata
proximity to the correspondiug number on the lower coupon, suh-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. A railroad ticket, cousisting of a saries
of coupons baaring distînguishing charactars, each coupon being
provided wîth a series of numbars, each numbar indicating a mite of
travet, said series being arranged immediately balow the longitudi-
nal centre of its coupon, and corresponding numbers in tha several
saries heing arranged in a lina, eue aboya tha othar, substautially
as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. A railroad ticket, consisting
cf a series of coupons, provided with numbers indicating miles of
travel, and each coupon baîng provided witb additional numbars
represanting hundrel(s, liens and units, whareby, on the hast unde-
tached cou on un indication may ha given of the numbar of mites
just honorer by the conductor, substantiahy as set forth. 4th. A
railroad ticket, consisting of a serias cf coupons baaring distiflguish-

igcharactars, each coupon baing providad with a serias of naum-
beèrs, aacb number indicating a maile of travel, said serias beiug ar-
ranged immediatehy below the longitudinal centra of its coupon, and
corraspouding numbers in the several saries being arrangad ln a
lina, one above the other, and additional rows cf numbers rapresent-
irag hundreds, tans and units upon each cf said coupons, substan-
tiahly as set forth.

No. 31.086. Hydro-Carbon Furnace.
(Foyer à hydrocarbures.)

William Lawrie and John MoMithan, Patrolia, Ont., 1Oth April,
1889 ; 10 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu combination with a furnace, having a mixing
chamber P. an injector berner extending into the front end cf said
chamber, and openiugs around the injector humer for the admission
cf air, substantialhy as specifled. 2nd. A furnace, witb central inhat
passage K, returo passages L, L, communicating with passage K at
the front cf the f urnace, flues or passages N. P and N, diracthy aboya
the flues L, K and L, openings M and M connectin g the rear ends cf
the flues L, L and N. N. and opeuings O, O, connecting the passages
N and N with the chamber P at the front end of the latter, and an
outtet R at the rear end cf chamber P, substautiahly as specified.
3rd. A furnace, provided with bot air flues L, K and L, N. N. cou-
necting et altarnate ends and causing a circuitous traval cf air. and
the mixing chamber P racaiving the injeotad fuel and the haated air,
whareby th e air, et eam and oit or gas ara tboroughhy mixed, and per-
fect combustion sacured, substantiahy as specifled. 4tb. In a fer-
nace, the combination, with the main betty, having an air inlat J, cf
short partitions dividiug the floor space inte flues L, K and L, the
latter L, L, cemmunicating with the former K by passages. coyers
for said flues b, K and L. partitions dividin g the spaca aboya the
fluas L. K and L into sîmîlar flues N, P and N, twe cf whicb N and
N communicata with the chamber P and the flues L and L, an outhet
in flua or chamber P and an injecter berner exteuding into thbe
chamber P, att substantiahy as shown. Sth. In a furnaca for humn-
ing bydro-carbons or othar hiquid, or gas funels, the combination, with
the mîzing chamber P, cf the closed pookets V, Y, and the steam
pipe passiug through said pockets and sarving to dativer superheated
steam te the injecter humer, substautiahy as specifled. flth. In a
furnace the corebination cf the communicating passages L, K and
L and Y' P and N arranged lu two series, ona aboya the other, and
having their watts made cf fire dlay er other heat-reuisting aub.-

stance, cf the pockets V Y and the injector buruar exteuding into
the chamber or passage P~, substantially as upecified. 7th. In a fur-
nace cf the class descrihad, the cembinatien, with the reoassed f ront
wahh, cf the mixing ohamber P previded with an opening in the front
end and a disoharga opening at its rear, the air fluas on es.oh aide of
the mizing chamber communioating therewith, and an injector
humner extending inte the open end of the mizing ohamber sabstait-
tiatly as specified. 8th. ln a f urnaca ef the ohass dascribed, a lons,
narrew mixing chamber P, having an inlet and outlet,1 in combina,-
tien with an injector bnrner arranged at the inhat end cf the cham-
ber te causa the Rlame te impinge upon the watts cf the said cham-
ber, substantially as spaoified.
No. 31,087. Tension IReleasing Device for

Sewing Machines. (Appareil pour
relâcher la tension pour les machines à coudre.)

Walton Haydon, Cochrane, Ata., N.WT., lOth April, 1889; 5 years.
Olaim.-lst. As a new article cf manufacture, an attachment for

sewing machines, censistiug cf the plate er bar G, the beody e of
which bas thin longitudinatly-extending prongs i, i, formed by the
siot g at oee nd, eue or more longitudinalhly-axtendiug inclines h
projacting from the bar or plate at right angles thereto, at the aide
or sides cf the stot a, and inohinad frern their outer to.'thair tuner
ends, the opposite end cf the bar or plate having an epening to re-
ceiva the presser foot screw, substantiatly as set forth. 2nd. The
combination, with the sewing machine head B. the presser font bar,
the presser foot and the tension device C secured te the enter face
cf said head aboya the presser foot, cf the tension reheasing bar er
plate having its towar end connected with the presser foot, and bai'-
ing its upper end extending betwaan the tension pltatas provided
with an incline te separate thera whan raised by tha presser foot,
substantiahly as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the sewiug
machine head, the presser foot bar, the presser font, its set scraw
and the tension davice comprisiug the twe disks, thair adjusting
scraw and spring, cf the plate or bar G slotted at its tower end to me-
ceiva the presser foot scraw, formad with thin prouge i. at ite up-
port end and extauding betweeu said discs straddling the tension ad-
JUStiug screw, and provided with eue or more inclinad wings near it.
upper end at right angles te its enter face and just under the edge of
the enter tension disk, suhstautialhy as set forth.

No. 31,088. Reaming Machine.
(Machine à percer.)

Harrison H. Taylor, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 10lth April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination, with a supporting bed, of a motat-

able and reciprocating ramar spindla provsded with a reamer tool,
a rotatable cam te force the spindta te the work, and a retracting
device te ratumn the spindie te its normal position, substautiahy as
dascribed. 2nd. The oubination, with a supporting bed, of a roe-
tatable and reciprocating mrer spindle p revidad with a reamer
tool, a driving shaf t geaed with said spindie, a cern te forca the
spindla te the work and a work geer to oerata the cern. substan-
tiehly as set forth. 3rd. In a reaming machina, the cembinetion with
a supporting had, cf a driviug sheft gaarad with a shaft C, a reamer
spindie geered with a shaft Ci, said spindia havtng a reci procatory
movamaut upon seid bad, substantiahly as dascribed. 4th, Iu a
raming machina, the cembinetien cf the su pporting bed and dri,-
ing shaft, a shaf t Ci gaared with the driviug shaft, a reamar spindheprovided with a reaming tool geaed with the sheft C1. seid latter
shaft providad with a worm, a worm geer masbing with said worm,
and a cam drivan by said worm gear te raciprecate the reamer spin-
dle, substantiahly as describad. 5th. The combination, with a sup-
portiug hed, cf a pair cf reamar spindles havie g a reciprocetery
movemant upon said bed teward and from eech ether, and a driving
shafli gaared with said reamer spindles, snbstantiahly as described.
6th. T he combluation,.with a snpperting bed of a pair of reemer
spindles having a eciprocetery mevemant thereupen tewerd and
from each othar, a driviug shaft geered with a shaft Ci. and said
shaf t Ci gaared with the reamer spindies. substantialhy as set forth.
7th. The combination, wtth a supporting bed. cf a pair of rotetable
reciprocatory reamer spindles heceted end te end, a driving shaft
gaed ýwith said spindles. and a rotatable cam te reoiprocate the
reemer spindlas respectively, substentiehty as set forth. 8th. The
combination, with a suppertinç hed, eft a pair of rotatable racipro-
catery reamer spindles, a driving shaf tgeared with said spindles,
end a cern shaft gaed with the driving shaft te force the rçamer
s indies respectîvely te tha womk, substantielhy as .set forth. 9th.

The mbi nation, wxth a supperting bed, of a pair cf reamar spin-
dies having a motatabte and reci pmocatery engagement themeepen. a
a driving sbeaft gaared witb said spindhas macbanismn te f aed said
spindles forward te their work, said opinâtes made self-retraoting,
substantialhy as described. lOth. Tha nombination, with a support-
ing bed, of a pair cf rotetabta and reciprecetomy reamer spindhes
locatad end te end te admit tha work betwean thora, a driviug shaft,
geared with said upindhas, cam shafts geared with tha driviug shaft
te fead the spindhes te the werk, and on antomatic ratracting device
sebstantielty as set forth. ltth. The combination, with supporiiug
bads A, A. cf a pair cf reaer spindhes having a rotary and recipro-
catomy engagement upon eah bed respactivehy, te simuhtanaoeslv
ream the twoeaxtremities ef a radiater hoopa driving shaft gaaredwith
eachpair cf said spindles. and feeding mechauism te force the spin-
dlias fomwrd te the work, substentiahty as set forth. 12th Tha om-
hinetion, with bads A, A, of a pair of rotatabte and reoiprocatery
reamar spindlas locatad upon eah bed. seid bads haviug an adjust-
able connacticu tha oe with the othar, s ubstantielty as described.
l3th. The combination, with supporting beds A. A. cf a pair cf
reamar spindles engagad upon eech bad, a driving shaft geaed with
eecb pair cf spindies, cam shafts G. Gi t e food the spindlas te the
work, sesd shaf ta respectively gearad with the driving shaft, sub-
stentialhy as set forth, 14th. The combluation, with a oupporting
bad, cf a rotary and machprooatery reamer spindia, a driviug shaft
gaared with a sbaft Ci, feeding mechanism te faed the spindle te
the work, said feediug mechanism aud spiudle geared with said shaft
Cit, and a retreeting davice te rastore the apindie te ita normal posi-
tion, substantially ai described.

(Âpril, 1889.
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No. 31,089. Combination Bank Book.
(Livret de banque dI combinaison.)

William H. Benoon, Reading, Penn., U.S3.. 1Oth April, 1889; 5 yearu.
6O.aint.-1st. A bank-book oonsistinq of a osto having a fLap. an in-

aide pooket on one aide, and an outoide Dooket on the other. in nom-
binatian with a check-book having a book reinavably held in said
inaide pooket, and a bank-book çI..ned in aaid qutside _pookot, the
"la being adapted to nover thé bank-book and be inuerted in the out-
aide panket, substantially t et forth. 2nd. A bank-book oonaiat-
ing or a case bavint a liap and an inside pýoeket B on one aide and
an outaide pooket, and the inaide pooket F on the other, in noudina-
tion with a check-.book having a bank removably held in uaid pooket
B. a record-book similarly held in the pooket F, and a bak-book
rlaoed in #aid outaide pooket the ÛaP being adapteci to nover the
bank-book and be inserted in the pooket D. uubst.antiall as set forth.
3rd. A bank-book oonaisting of a cam having a fia p and inside Pooketa
B and H on one aide, and an outaid opcket D ad inaide pooket Fon
the other, in oombination with a ook-boo, a bank-boot and a
record-book reinoyahly secured in said pokets B. D and F, aIl ar-
ranged suhstantially as met forth. 4th. A bank-book oonsisting of a
case having inide pockets B and H on one aide, and an insidepoketF on the other in combination with a cheek-book and a record-book
having banka di and G2 remoyably held in said pookets B and F.
aubstantially as eset forth.

No. 31,090. Trunk. (Cofte.)

Henry W. Rountree, Richmond, Va.,* U.S., 10th April. 1889,; 5 yearx.
Oiaim-let. The combination, with a trunk, itu hinged lid or nover ,

and supporting stript for the trai fired to the ends of the trunk, of
a tray sustained npon these stript and adapted to alide horisontally
baok on said supporta se as to protrude into the hinged nover, smb-
otantially as described. 2nd. The oinhination, with a trunk, its
hlnged lid or cover and suppnrting stnips for the tray ixed to the
ends of the trnnk, of a tray sustained upon those atripa and made in
twn hlnged seotions and adapted to olide harisoutally back on said
supports so as to protrude int the hinted nover, subutantially as de-
scriLed. 3rd. The coinhination of the trunk having ita rear edg a
out down or reduo.d in height. the supporting end otrip C havinç its
upper edge higher than the rear edge of the trunk. and provided
with anti-friction reliera, aud the tray made in twn hinged sections
and arranged upon the roUlera on the stripa to side horisontally baok
into the lid of the trunk when raised.

No. 3 1,091. Waggon. (wagon.)

William C. Naaon, North Watorborough, Me., U.S., 1Oth April,
1889; 5 years.

Olain&.-lst. The combination of the front oro.a-head L. the ruar
axi* A, rouier b.d N. and lança Ni secured on the ruai aile, the roi-
lers mouuted on said roller beda, and the aprlnp O riuidly a.nured
at their front ends ta the orost-head and having thear ruai ends
resblng on the roliera in the loopa, sa #et forth. 2nd. The combina-
tian of the lança Ni. and grooved roliera P mounted in them, with
the riba Oz formed ou the loop-plate and underalde of the @pringe 0.
aubstantially uas hown and apocifled. 3rd. The combination of the
aile-bars. the pairs cf pai.slIeI platos secured bo bath enda of the
lame and depending vertically therefrom, the rallers journalled. in
and botween said platos, and the silea insertod transversei7 thraugh
sasd plates and reatint on &aid rollera, as esot forth, 4th. T ho coin-
bination of the aile-bar, the plates aecured thereto and projecbing
therefroin, the kine-boit mounted in aaid plates, and the sbrap
mauuted ou the king-bolt and carryinx the whîffietree. as set forth.

No. 31,092. Fence Wlre Stretcher.
(Tendeur ciefil de/et de ctature.)

Stephen Martin, Karn, Ont. lOth April, 1889.- 5 retro.
0Clam-A fonce wire atretcher comprislng a wheeled truck havlng

adjuatable haudles D, spaole E keyed on shalta G journaàll.d ta the
truck. and pronided wlth a ratchet wheel H, and pawl L aaest forth.

No. 31,093. Instrument for Stralghtenlng
Club Feet. (Appareil orthopédique pour
kespied. bots.)

Charles Cluthe, Toronto, Ont., lOth April, 1889 ; 5 Years.
Mains. -A lever A çravidod wlth a #trop C and hinçed to the aad-

die B adjusbably ixed to the pad D. lu combination wîth the spindie
G cannected to the pad D, and pivotally oonnected to the end of the
rod H. aubatantlally a and for the purpose apeoifled.

No. 31,094. Machine for Cutting Stone and
other Substances. (Machine à tailler
la pierre et autres objet..)

Ruth Young, New York, N.Y., U.S., llth April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-lot. The eambination lu a machine for cutting atone or

other substance, of a rotary cuttor-bar support, a cutter-bar revolv-
int laterally around the axis of aaid support, and operatively mova-
ble upon s&id support lu a path parallel to said axis, and a tool ad-
inasta ble n pon stud bar. aubstanti&lY sa desorlb.d. 2nd. The nom-
bination lu a miachine for cuttini atone or other subatance, of a

rotary cutter-bar support, a natter-bar revalviugr lateraiiy arnund
the axis cf said sap ort, said bar beins operatively mavable upon
aad support lu bbe fineof its on leuth, and overativcly and lac-
erally movable nearor ta, sud further frein, the mad axis, aud a toal
adjuatable upon aaid bar said tool beins let radially to the axis of
sad support, oubstanbilfy a deacrlbed. Srd. Thé combinatian lu a
machine for cutting atone or other substance, af a rotary cutterbar
support, a entter-bar operatlvely revolvins laierall7, arcund thé aise

of aaId support, sald bar being sien oporatively mnvable upon esd
support lu the lino cf i ta awn length sud operatIveli aud lateralli
movable nearer ta. or farther frnni, tue said axis, aud a tool adjuat-
able upon 8aid bar, said tool bcing set at au angle to a radial lins
drawn ta the axis of said support, aubstantially as herein described.
4th. The combination lu a machine far cutting atone nr other sub-
stance of a rotary cutter-bar supporta cutter-bar revolvint laterally
arouud the axis of Eaid support ss.id bar being aperatlvely movable
upon said support lu the liue ai ita on leugtb, aud operatively and
laterally niovable nearer ta. or furtiier froin, the said axia. and a tool
adjustable upon said bar, said tanh being set at au angle ta the iength
lino of maid bar, substantially as herein deacribed. Sth. The coom-
bination in a machine for cutting stone or otber substance. of a ro-
tary nutter-bar support, a natter- bar revolving hatorally araund the
ais of said support, said bar being operatively movable upon saId
support lu the lino of its own length, sud operativelj sud laterally
movable nearor ta, or farther from, the said axis, anla tool adjuat-
able upan said bar, &&id toal being set iuward towards the axis of
aaid rotary support, snbstantially a herein descrihcd. 6th. The nom-
bination in a machine for cutting stozie or other substance. of a ro-
tary cutter-bar carrier, aud a cutter-bar movable within said carrier
in the direction of ici own lentth lu Unes parallel ta the axis of ro-
tation of said carrier, sud a cutter adjustable on naid cutter-bar,
aubstantially as herein described. 7th . The nomblustion lu a ma-
chine for cuttinç atone or other substance, of a rotary' cutter-bar
carrier, a frarne in which said carrier la contained sud within which
it ratates, sud a cutter-bar movable within said carrier lu the direc-
tion of its own length lu linos parallel ta the axis of rotation af »Ald
carnier, sud a tanl adjustable on said cutter-bar, substantl.ally as
described. 8th. The covabinabion in a machine for catting atone or
other substance. of a horizoutaîlly movable bcd or table, mechaulim
for moviug the nmnl tbe liue of Ica owu leugth, a catter-bavr hav-

iaa lateral revolviug movemeut, sud a movement tnwards sud fram
the axis of ici revolution, meobanisin for producîug sald revolving
movement of the catter-bar, sud mechaniam for produning the mave-
meut of the cutter-bar towards sud froni the ais of its revolution,
the bhree said mechanisuis being no rganised that au ytwia> b.
subordinated while the other maintains a priman>', su btantiall ao
described. 9th. Tbe ouibination lu a machine for cuttlng atone or
ather substance, of a horizoutally mnvable b.d or table, mechanisin
for moviug the same horizontally lu the lino of ils own leugth. a
cutter-bar haviug a latorally revolviug movemeut aud alun having a
lacerai vertical movement, mechanisin for produolug the lateral re-
volving movemeut, and mechanism for predacing the lateral revol-
ving movement sud mechanisin for producinq tiie lateral vertical
movemeut of ail bbc three. said mechanisins beinu; an organised chat
su> two oea> b. subordinabed whihe the other maintains a priman>',
substantiall' as dcscribed. 10th. The combination lu a machine for
cutting atone or other substance, of a horisontal>' movable b.d or
table, mobaniain for movinç the same horizontail>lu in th lin. of ils
on length a cutter-bar having a laberal revolving movement. aud
a horizoubsu mavemeut lu the hueo of it8 own length aud parallel with
the axis of its revolubion, mechanisin for producing the said revolv-
ing movemeut of the cutoer-bar. sud mechanisin for movlng the
cutter-bar lu tbc lino of ici owu leugth sud parallel with the axis of
Ica rovolubin, sîl the threc mechanis being mn nrgauîsed, that an>'
bwo na y b. subordiuabed wbiie the other maîntains a priman>, sub-
staubially as described. llth. The combination lu a mach ine for
cutting atone or other substance, of a horisontally movable bod or
table, menhanism for moviug the saine horisontall' lu the lino cf its
oua longtb, a rotary b.d or table, mochanim for ratatina the rotary'
table, a natter-bar, and meehanisin for haterally revolvi nq said nat-
ber-bar, ail thc three said mechanisina b.ing 50 organized chat auy
twn oea> be subardlnated while the other maintains a primacy. sab-
atautial>'as deacrib.d. 121h. The combination lusa machine f or out-
tinit atone or other substance, of a horusontally inovable b.d or table,
niechanisi for rnoving the saine horisontally lu tbe lino of Its own
lougbb, a cutter-bar having a vertical inovemnt, a lsteral revolvlng
moveinent, aud a movement towards sud froni thc centre of Iis re-
volution in an>' direction, mechanîsin for prndueîng the saîd vertical
mavement of the natter-bar. meohanisin f or produciug the said re-
volving inovement of the cutter-bar, sud menhanisin for prodnniug
the movement, of thbcuntter-bar towards sud froin the centre of its
révolution, ail the said mechanisins being S0 organized that au>'
three may b. subordiuated while the other isaintains a prinian',
substantial' a described. l3bh. The nambination lu a machine for
cutting atone or other substance, of a horizoutal>' movabie b.d or
table, ineohanisin for nioviug the saine horisontall' iu the hueo of its
owu leugtb, a cutter-bar havlng a latoral, revolvinq g inement. a
horizontal inovement lu the lino of ici own leugth, sud a movemen t
towards sud frein bbe centre af ils revolutin, meohanisin for pro-

dunna aldrevivia mvemnt f te ctte-ba, iechnisin for
rodaingthemovmeu luthediretio ofthelenth f te cutter-~ ar su mehanîin or roduinabbcmoveentof he utter-bar

towrd su foi bb cntr o is rvoutinsî th sldmechan-
isin big a oranled hatsu>'thre ia>'b. ubodiuted whlle
theothr ainais aprman', ubtaniai>'asdosried. 141h.
Thecominaionlu mahin for attng ton nrothr ubsane
cf ahoraonall moabl b.dor abl, iechni.iu o oiug the

saine horisoutaîl>' in the lino of ita nwu length a rtytale, mes-
chanisin for rotablua the table, a cutter-bar aving a hatra 1u
volving movemeut, sud a movemeut toward su a roin the contr of
ils revnhutiou, mBohanusi for predacing said revolving mnvement of
the cutter-bar, sud mechanisin for prodaciug the mavement aof the
cutter-bar towards sud frorn the centre of lbe rovolution, ail the said
menhanisina being so orgarnsod chat an>' three nia>' b. sabordinated
while the other mainLaineas prIman>', substantial>' as described*
151h. The combluation lu a machine for natting atone or other sub-
stanne, ofai s orisontaîl>' movsble b.d or table, mechanisin for moving
the saine horizoutal>' lu the liue of its own length s calter-bar hav-
iug a lateral vertical inoveint, sudsa mavemeut borisontal, in the
line of ici owu hcngth. mechanisin for producing the latoral vertical
anovomnont of tho natter-bar, sud mechsnism for prodnciug the more-
ment nf tb. natter-bar lu the line aof ici own length, aIl the said three
mechanisin baing so organised chat an>' two ina> b. subordinated
whihe tbe other maintaîna a priman>'. substantial>' as deacrib.d.
16th. The nombînstion lu a machin, for cuttiug aton, or other sub-
stance, cf a horizontai>' movabho bed or table, niechanii for mcv-
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in gthe saine horizontally in the line of its own length, a rotatable
table, mechanism for inaparting a rotary movement to this table, a
cutter-bar laterally movable in a vertical direction, and mechanismn
for producin gsaid movement of the cutter-bar, ail the said three
mechanismoe beng so organized that any two may be subordinated
white the other maintains a primacy, substantially as described.
17th. The combination in a machine for cutting atone or other sub-
stance, of a cutter-bar baving a lateral revolving movement, a move-
ment towards and frein the centre of its revolution, and a vertical
movement, inechanism for producing the revolving movement, me-
chanismi for producing the movement towards and fromn the centre
of revolution, and înechanism for producing the vertical movement,
ail the said three mechanisms being se organized4 that any two may
be subordinated white the other maintains a primacy, substantially
as described. l8th. The combînation in a machine f7or cutting atone
or other substance, of a cutter-bar having a lateral revolving move-
ment, a movement towards and froin the centre of its revolution, and
a movement in the direction of its own length and parallel with the
axis of its revolution, mechanism for producing the said revolvingq
movement, mechanism for producing the movement towards and
froin the centre of its revolution, and mechanismi for prodncing a
movement of the cutter-bar in the line of its own length, aIl the aaid
three mechanisins being so organized that any two may be subordin-
ated white the other maintains a grimacy, substantially as described.
19th. The combination in a mac mne for c utting atone or other sub-
stance, of a cutter-bar having a laterally revolving movement, and
a movenient towards and from the centre of its revolution, mechan-
i«m for p roducing the said revolvin g movement, mechanism for pro-
ducing th e movement toward s and froin the centre of its revolution,
a rota-y table, and mechanism. for producing the movement of this
table ail] the said tbree mechanisins being se organized that any two
Mar Le subordinated while the other maintains a primacy, substan-
tia yas described. 2Oth. The combination in a machine for cutting
atone or other substance, of a cutter-bar having a lateral revolving
movement. a lateral vertical movement, and a movement horizon-
tally in the uine of its own length parallel with the axis of its re-
volution, mechanisam for producing the lateral revolving movement,
mechaniani for prodncing the lateral vertical movement, and me-
chaniain for prodncing the said horizontal movement cf the cutter-
bar in the lice cf its own length parallel with the axis of its revolu-
tin, ail the said three inechanisins being so organized that any two
may be subordinated white the other maintains a primacy substan-
tially as described. 2lst. The combination in a machine f r eutting
atone or other substance, cf a cutter-bar having a lateral revolving
anovement and horizontal movement in the lice cf its own length
parallel with the axis cf iLs revolution, mechanîsin for producing
thio lateral revolving movement, meehanismi for producîng the
lateral -vertical movement, a rotary table, and mechanisum for
rotating the table, ail the said three mechanisma being se organized
that any two may be subordinated while the other maintains a
primacy, substantially as deseribed. 22nd. The combination in a
machine for cuttiniz atone or other substance, cf a cutter-bar having
a lateral revolving movement, and a horizontal mevement in the
line cf its own length parallel with the axis cf its revolution,
mechanismn fer preducing the lateral revolving mevement, me-
chanism for producing said horizontal movement, a rotary table,
and mecbaniFm. for rotating the table, ail the said thi-ce me-
chanismi, being 110 organized that any two may be subordinated
white the other maintains a pnîmacy, substantîaily as described.
23rd. The combination in a machine for cutting atone or other
substance, cf a cutter-bar having a lateral vertical movemeht,I
and a movement horizontally lu the line cf its cwn length, me-
cbanismi for producing the lateral vertical movement, mechanistn
for Droducicg the horizontal movement, a rota-y table, and mechan-
ism fer rotating the table, ail the said three meehanîsma being so
organized that any two mnay be subordinated while the other main-
tains a primacy, substantially as described. 24tb. The combination
in a machine for cutting atone or other substance, cf a bed or table
for su porting the work, a rotai-ycutter-bar carrier, a frame in whicb
the saled carrier is coctained and within which it rotates and the
cutter-bar movable within said carrier in the direction cf! its own
length, and parallel with the axis cf the rotation cf said carrier,
and a cutter adjustable on said bar, substantially as described. 25th.
The combination in a Machine for cutting atone or other substance,
cf a bed or table for supporting the work, a rotary cutter-bar carrier,
a frame in wbich the said carrier is contained and within which it
rotates, and a cutter-bar laterally movable within the said carrier
towards and fromi the centre thereof, and a eutter adjustable on said
bar, substantially as deseribed. 26th. The combination in a machine
for cutting atone or other substance, of a bed or table for supportina
the work, a rotary cutter-bar carrier, a frame lu wkieh the said car-
rier is contained and within which iL rotates, and a eutter-bar mova-
ble within said carrier in the direction cf iLs own length, and later-
allI' in a direction radial te the axis of said carrier, and a cutter
adjustable laterally on said bar, substantially as and for the purpope
herein described. 27th. The combination in a machine for cutting
atone or other substance, cf a table or bed for supporting the work,
ýa reciprocating carniage, a rotary cutter-bar carrier fitted te reLate
witbin the said reciprocating carniage, and a laterally revolving
cutter-bar fitted te move operatively in the direction cf iLs own
length within said rotary carrier in lices parallel with the axis cf
said carrier, substanîially as described. 2ulth. The combination in a
machine for cutting atone or other substance, cf a bed or table for
the work, a reciprecatieg carniage, a rota-y cutter-bar carrier fitted
to rotate witbin the said carniage, and a laterally revolving cutter-
bar fitted to move operatively within the said rotary carrier in a
direction radial te the axis thereof, and a tool adjustable on said bar,
substsetially as herein set forth. 29th. The combination in a ma-
chine for eutting atone or other substance, of a lied or table for auj>-
porting the work, a reciprocatieg carniage, a rotary cutter-bar
carrier fitted te rotate witbin the said carniage, and a laterally re-
volvieg cutter-bar fitted te saîd rotai-y carrier te move operatîvely
therein in the direction cf its own length in lices parallel to the axis
of said carrier. and laterally in a direction radial te said axis, and a
tedt adjustable on said cutter-bar, substantially as beeici set forth,
3Oth.- The combination in a machine for cuttieg atone or other sub-
stance, cf a reeiprocating bed or table for earryi-ng, the work, a car-
riage movable in a direution-perpeudicular te the reciprocating move-

ment cf the said bed, and a lateraIly revolving cutter-bar opcratively
movable in the direction cf its owrj length and parai lel with the axis
cf its revoîntion within said carniage, and in a direction towardsand
fi-cm the reciprocating table or bcd, anîd a tool adjustable on said
bar. substantially as described. 3lst. The combi nation in a machine
for cutting atone or other substance, cf a rota-y table for carrying the
work,acarriage movable in a direction perpendicular te the plane cf
rotation cf said table,and alaterally revolving cutter-bar o peratively
movable in the direction cf iLsi own length parallel witb Mh axis cf
its revolution within said carniage, and a Lool adjustLble on saîd bar,
substantially as described. 32nd. The combination in a machine for
cutting atone or other substance, cf a reciprocating bed for carrying
the work, a carniage movable in a direction perpendicular te the re-
ciprocating movement cf the said bed. a rotary cutter-bar carrier
fitted te rotate within said carniage, and a laterally revolving cutter-
bar operatively movable in the direction cf its ewn length within
said rota-y cutter-bar carrier, substantially as herein set forth. 33rd.
The combination in a machinîe for cutting atone or ether substance,
cf a reciprocating bcd for carrying the work, a carniage movable in
a direction perpendicular te the mevement cf the said bed, a rotary
cutter-bar carrier fitted te reLate witbin said carniage,and a laterally
revolving cutter-bar operatively movable witbin said rotai-y cutter-
bar carrier towards and freint the centre thereof, snbstanîially as de-
scribed. 34tb. The comnbination je a machine for cutting stons or
ether substance, cf a reciprocating bed for carrying the work. a car-
niage movable in a direction perpendicular to the reciprocaticg move-
ment cf the said bcd, a rotary cutLer-bar carrier fitted to rotate with-
in said carniage. and a cuLter-bar operatively mevable witbin said
rota-y carniage both in the direction cf iLs own lengtb and in a dircc-
tien radial to the axis cf said rota-y carrier, sîîbstactially a de-
scribed. 3,5th. The combination in a machine for cutting atone or
other substance, cf a hcrizontally movinÈ supporting bcd, a table
fitted te the said bcd te reLate therejin, a carniage movable verticallW
towards and fri-cm said bcd, and alaterally revolving coLLer-bar
eperatîvely movable within said cari-a gein the direction cf iLs own
lengtb, substantially as described. 36th The combinaticu with the
reciprecating bcd D and the rota-y table E coctabned therein, of the
driving shaft Eî, the bevel gea- e fitted te alide on, but te turc witb
the aaid shaft, and fitted te turc in a bearieg e

6 
on the said bcd. the

bevel geai-s el carried by said bcd and gearing with that e on the
shaft, the bevel geai- e3 secured te that el, and the bevel gea- e4 on
the bcd gearlng witb that e3, aIl aubstantially as berein described.
for driving the table E in ail positions cf the bcd D, as beei set
forth. 37th. The combination, witb the reci rccating carniage
G G F, and the rota-y cutter-bar carrier Il H figttcd te i-otate bu
said carniage, of the driving shaft 1l, furnishcd with bavei gea-a
h, the bevel geai-s hi having fixed bearings and gearing witb h,
the shafts h3 fitted to an.d longitudinally confined in bearings
on said i-eciprocntîng carnage, and sliding through, but turning
said.bevel geai-s hi, and the bavai geai-s h6 

on the rota-y cutter-bar
carrier gearing with aaid bevel gea-a h5, ail substantially as herein
describcd, for driving the rota-y cutter-bar carrier in aIl positions cf
the vertically moving carniage, as beei cet forth. 38th. The coin-
bination wit h the ireciprocating carniage G G F. the rota-y cutter-
bar carrier H H contained therein, the uliding cutter-bar boxes J
movable within the oLLer-bar carrier to and froni the centre there-
of, and the cutter-bar 1 having a longitudinal movemeut witbin said
boxes, and the driving shaft II arranged in bearinga movabie with
the said carniage, of the shaft i2 workinîg in bearinga carried by the

ctter--bar carrier H H geared with said-driving sbaft Ii. and fui-
nihdwitb an endicas serew i4, the shafta i6 working in beariega on

thectte-bar carrier Il H. and furnisbed. with Wormu gea-s Îs gear-
ing with the edîcas scrow i4, and with spur geai-s i9 geaing wîth a
rack ilo on th.e cutter-bar, the said gears i9 being mov-able with the
cutter-bar boxes, and capable of slidiig on the shafts j6. ail substan-
tially as beeici described, for driviug the caLLer-bar in aIl iLs posi-
tions relatively to the cutter-ba- carrier Il anîd in positionîs cf the
said carrier H Hl aed carniage, as beri-cl set forth. 39th. The com bina-
nation with the recipnoeatieg carniage G G-FP. the rota-y cutter-bar
carrier Il H contained therein, the sliding cutter-bar boxes movable
witbin the said carrier Hl Il towards and froiu the centre thercof, and
screws j' fitted te said carrier H and boxes J, cf the drivieg Pha t JI
working in fixed beariîîgs, telescopie sbaf tsj4,j4* gcared witb the said
driving sbaft by bevel gea-s J2,j3. and havir.g each a fied bearng
near eue ed, and a bearng cea- the other end, aud oarried by the ne-
ciprccating carniage, the sbafts j7,Jf geared with said shafts j4.5s*
by bevel geari-s , 6, and heing fai-nished with endlesa aenews Pe gea-
ing with Wormn gearsj9, on the said scrcws j', ail aubstaetîally as
beeii describcd, t'or producing the said movement cf the boxes J bu
ail positions cf the reciprocating carniageiendt rota-y cutter-bar car-
rier, as beeii set forth.r 40tb. The combination, with the rota-y
cutter-bar carrier H H., anid the sliding cutter bar boxes J, and ne-
ciprocating cuLter-bar working theroin, cf the shtftjz, and ità geai-
îngz for producing the movements cf the said boxes, and the shaft i2,
and iLs gearing for producing the longitudinal movemient cf the
cutter-bar, both baving bearns ngal and coucetrie with tbe aaid
carrier, and the said! sbafti .7 passing oentrally through the shift i2,
substaetîally as beeii descrîbed.

No. 31,095. Locomotive 'Head Light .
(Lanterne de locomotive.>

Leander H. MoKee, Frankfort, N..Y., U.S., lltb April, 1889 ;5 years
Cli n&.-lst. The- combination, witb the extension A, of a locotn 0-

tive bead-ligbt,and the inwardly-extcended fiat annula- fiauge formed
on said extension, cf an annularly-grooved fullower-rng, the glass
and iLs paoking betweee said followen and fiange, and retaining set-
screwa arranged inside cf the said extension ,the roueded ends of the
stems of'wbich are adapted te fit je the groove le the follower, su b-
staetially as described. 2nd. Thbe combination, with-thc fianged ex-
tension cf a locomotive head-ligbt, cf the circula- glass plate, bts
packing, the foliower-ring aeiuuiarly -groo-ved, thre, se-screwa and
tbeir braclets;- and the bindiug-nizjs, ail arranged, wboliv witpi n thre
said-extcnsion Ar, swbstaîrtiattY as and for tihe purpàses diescrzbdi.-
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No. 31,096. Arc Lamp. (Lampe à arc.)
Frederick R. Boardman, London, S.E., Eug., 111h April, 18S9; 5

years.
Ctuim.-lst. In an arc lamp in which light is produced by the ini-

candescence, of a marbie block, au autornatic eleotrioally actnated
device adapted to vary the distance between the carbon electrodes,
substantially as and for the p urpose described. 2nd. The combina-
tion of the electrical circuits 1 and 2, soletioids and their cores B and
I, contacts C and E, a refractory materlal, and carbon electrodes, a
ornait carbon with means for advancing and slowly withdrawing. the
saine in a suitable channel. the whole operating substantially asde-
soribed and shown by Fig. 1.

No. 31,097. lonted Pliotograpbi, Picture,
etc. (Phiotographie, image, etc., encadrfes.)

Richard H. L. Talcott and Elizabeth Talcott, Boston, Mass.,U.,
111h April, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. The mounted picture herein described, the saine con-
sisting of a picture having its face cemnented to a transparent front,
a suitable covering ta the back of the picture and transparent front,
and a flexible material attached to the hacking and extended across
the edges of the covering and transparent front, and cemented to the
face of the latter, substantially as and for the purposes desoribed.
2nd. The mounted picture herein described, the saine consisting of a
picture and a plate of glass, the picture by its front face cemented to
tbetg1lss, and provided with an enclosing casing of suitable flexible
material which covers the hack of the picture and overlaps and is
cenxented t.o the glass at its edges, ail substantially as desoribed and
for the purposes specified. 3rd. The combination, with a sheet bear-
inug a picture,of a plate of glass, sheet or sheets D,D-, of card or paste
board, and a plate Hl between thera, with a projection and an enclos-

ing or covering sheet of suitabîe material encloeiug the whole at the
back and edges, leaving the front exposed,the said projection froni the
plate protruding through the card sheet D2, and inolosing sheet and
adapted to be attached to suitable means for supporting the mounted
picture, substantially as described. 4th . The cornbination, with a
sheet bearing a picture, of a plate of glass, sheet or sheet D, D2 of
card or paste hoard,and a plate having rings or eves m between thera,
and an encasing or covering sheet of suitable flexible material en-
closing the whole at the back and edges leaving the front exoosud
said rings of the plate protrudin g through the card sheets D2 and
covering sheet, substantially as described for the purpose specifled.
5th. Te combination, with a sheet bearin a pititure, of a plate of
glass, said picture sheet being made to ad ere to one side of said
grlass, sheet or sheets D, D2 of card or paste board, and a plate hav-
ing eyes or rings m between them,. and an encasing or covering sheet
of suitable flexible material enclosing the whole at the back and
edges having the front exposed, said rings of the plate protruding
through the card sheet D2 and covering sheet, substantially as de-
scribed for tbe purpose specifled. 6th. The combination, with a sheet
bearing a picture, of a plate of glass, sheet or sheets D. Dz of card or
paste board, and a plate having rings or eyes m,m and nt between theni,
and an encasing or covering sheet of suitable flexible material eu-
closing the whole at the back and edges, leaving the front exposed,
said rings of the plate protruding through the card sheet D-- and
covering sheet, and a leg or support M engaging with said projection
n. substantially as described for the purpose specified.

No. 31,098. Grate. (Grille.)
John Wakehan, and John Cunningham. Toronto, Ont., 111h April,

1889; 5 years.
Claim.-A grate having a sortes of fingers B formed around it, as

shown, and having trunnions C set at one side of its centre. in cons-
bination with the angular fingers D formed around the spindie E,
snbstantially as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 31,099. WInd Mill. (Moulin à vent.)
Nets P. Hess and Chris Westergard, Belgrade, Mina., U. S., Ilth

April, 1889; 5 yeare.
Ctei?,.-lst. The combination of the turu-table E, the wheel M

mounted thereon, the vane J hiaged to the tura-table, the cord L
and the vertically movable rack bar Mi, as and for the purpose spe-
cifled. 2nd. The wheel Y, consisting of a series of radia ting arms
Z, a sories of converging bar-, e combined with the shaf t T, the dijk
à and the sails or blades C, shaped substantially as shown.

No. 31,100. Riound-About or M e r r y - g o -
Rouad aîad other ]Ridiiig Toys.
(.Jeu de baque oue tourniquet et autres jouets
tournants.)

Frank W. Allehin, Nortbampton, Eng., Ilth April, 1889; 5 years.
Claiin.-Ist. In round-abouts or iu segments tbereof, or other trucks

or trolleys capable of being moved about f rom place to place, in
which horses <boats. or correspondiag parts for carryiag riders) are
mouated, the nieans by whicb suc h torses (boats or oorrespondiag
parts) are o perated f rom below, conslisti ug Of pairs of parallel crank
shafîs, of wh icb the corresponding craaks of each pair are connected
together by bars which carry such horses 

1
boats, or correspoading

parts) sncb crank shaf ts being canised ta rotate during the revolution
of the round-abouts, or the movemeat froin place ta place of the
segments or other trucks or trolleys. snbstantialty as described. 2nd.
The combination of the pair of crank sliafts b, ta. with coanectin grod c carryiag vertical rods g witb the means by wliich the said crank
shafts are cansed to rotate, substaatiallY as described and sbown by
the drawings berewitb for the purpose set forth.

No. 31,101. Sejt-jndicatiflg Target.
(Cible à indicateur* automatique.)

James Paterson, Glasgow, Scottand, lIth April, 1889 ; 5 Yeas.
Claim.-lst. In a self-indicating target, a face or front having the

several valnes ta be shot at, or une or more of thera, oomposed of a

series of disconnected plates, whose edges overlap said plates idi-
vidually, operating indicatiag meohaaisïm, and bains preventod
from acting on other plates by cross bridges, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A face for a self-indicating target, composed of a
suries of disconnected plates, wbose edges overlap, and a serles of
cross bridges or stops. substantially as descri bed. 3rd. In a self-la-
dicating target, the coinhination of the valve plates a, ai, a2. rods
d, bell crank levers e, hammers 1 and indicatorzi P. subîaatially as
described. 4tb. Ia a self-indicating target, the combination of tbe
bell crank levers e, hammers 1, bars t, detent levers w., and dlock-
work*meohanism operating antomnatically ta give an indication and
retura indicator ta normal position, substautially as described. 5th.
lu a self-indicating target, the comubination of the levers e, hammers
1, bar t and cord or chain K, substantiatly as desoribed.

No. 31, 102. Foot Fastening for Seats, D esks,
etc. (Arrête de pied de siège, pupitre, etc.)

Abraham C. Scarr. Maryborough, Ont., Ilth April, 1389: 5 Yeats..
Cleim.-ln a seat or desk of any kind, the combination of the

short feetc C, C longer feet ct, ct on the legs B, B.,swinging blocks E,
B, pivoted ta the legs B, a,îd the sooket brackets D. D, D. D attacbed
to a floor and formed with recesses e, ta receive the feet C, CI ci, Ci,
ail constructed substantially as and for the pnrpose specifled.

No. 31, 103. Car for Carrying Sugar Cane..
(Cabrouet pour charroyer la canne à sucre.)

Zach T. Harle, Iberville, L%., U.S., IIth April, 1889 ; & years.
Clain-The improved oar, herein described and showa, compris-

ing the longitudinal beams A, A, the transverse saisl B, B, the longi-
tudinal brace-rods C, C, the cross-bars F, the cylindrical roa G, G
the floor 01 the standards 1, the end pieoes H. the standards k~
pivoted on tle rodas (, the sides J, the hooks M and the books L, as
speoifled.

No. 31,104. Apparatus for the Atomisation
of Liquids and the Appilation
thereof to the Surfaces of Fab-
ries and the like. (Appareil de pul-
vérisation des liquides et de leur application
aux surfaces des tissus et autres objets.)

Rudoîf Kron, Goîzoru, Germany, 111h April, 1889 ; 5 years.
Cleim.-lst. Ia apparatns for the atomization of liqnid, the coni-

bination of a centrai pip~e carried on suspension arma and bavitig
perforations arraaged in one line witb a shield, against which the.
jets mmpinge, a igutter ta catch the waste liquid, and means for un-
partiag a to and fro motion to the said pipe, substanti;ally as de-
scribed. 2ad. Ia apparatus for the atomization. of liquid, the coin-
bination of a central pipe a carried on suspension arms c2, ci, and
having perforations arranged in one line with àabield m, n, againet
which t he jets mp in ge, a gutter b ta catch the waste liquid, a slotted
uleeve g, a crank pin f and bevel gears e, el, aIl substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. lu apparatus for the atomization of liquid, the coin-
bination of a central pipe carried on suspension armed. and having.
perforations arranged la one line witb a shield, againat which tbe
jets impinge, a gutter ta catch the waste liq uid, meaus for imps?.rt-
îug s 10 and fro motion to the said pipe, ana dmeans for unwinding
aad windin g np the material under treatment, substantially as de-
scribed. 4t h. The combination, with means for nnwiadîng and
windiag up the material under treatment, uf two atomizing appar-
atus facing each other, and each comprisîng a central pipe carried
on suspension arns, and having perforations arranged in one line
with a shield against which the jets impinge, a getter ta catch the
waste liquid, and meaus for imparting a ta and fro motion ta the
said pipe, substantially as described. Sth. In apparatuis for the at-
omnisaton of liqnid, a central pipe, which bas a ta and fro move-
ment, and is supplied with liquid through a flexible hase, in combi-
nation with a gutter, whioh bas also a ta and fro movement, and
which delivcrs the waste liquid it receives tbrongb a flexible hose,
snbstantially as described.

No. 3 1,105. Temporary Binder or frite.
(Reliure serre-papier.)

Tony Faifer, Denver, Col., U.S., 111h April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A file or temnporary biader, ooasistiag of a back, two

cuvers, one of which consisîs of two flexibly nnited parts, flexible
wires seaîed ia and prujectiag froni one of sncb parts, a detachable
bindiag or clamping plate, baving apertures to pass over the wires,-
and haviag alane tudi mal groove and buttons or catches pivoted on
the plate for lac king the wires ln the groove, snbstantially as set
forth. 2ad. A temporary binder or file, coasisting of two cavera,
flexible wires seated in une caver and prajectiag therefroni toward
the other cover, an independent bind ing or clamping plate entirely
separate and detacbed froni eitber caver, and haviag apertures for
pa8sîg over the wires, and means as described for lockiag or soeur-
îng the wires when hent upon the plate, substautially as set forth.

No. 31, 106. Method ot Increasing the Yield
of~ 011 Wells. (Manière d'augmenter le
rendement dedr puits d'kuile ) .

Olaf Terp, Breslau, Germany. lltb April, 1889; 5 Years..
Claim.-lst. A metbod of increasiag tbe yield of ail welse, this

method consisting ia preveatiag the paraffine coatained in the ail
froni solidifying, by warming tbat portion of the sides of the ail Weil
wbich extends into the layer Of ail bearing rock, subitantially as set
forth. 2ad. A method of iucreasiag the yield of oil Wells, this metbod
cunsisting la removiag by means of wire brushes or similar scratch-
ing instruments the orust of solidifled paraffine frons the sides o£f the.
Weil, and afterwards warming the said sides for preqenting thpar-
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amne from solidifyxnp eqan, subotasitially as deserib.d. 3rd. A
meîhcd of incoeaing the Iîed of cil welle. t h l method couaisting iu
removlug by meaus of wire brushes or similar scratching toola, the
solidified paraffine from the aides of the well, which hau previouuly
heeu filled with hot water, and afterwarda warxning the @ides of the
well for preveutiug the paraffne fromn aolidifying again. mubstan-
tially as described. 4th. The combination * with au oil well and ita

puno ak and furuace for heating water. aud a. pamp and.àa
r'Inln of pipes whlch etend downward into the well aud back agaiu
to th. tank, substantially Mn and for the purpome net forth.
No. 31,107. Snow Shoe Strap.

(Courroie de raquette.)
Alexander T. Wluter, Sherbrook, Qui., llth ADril, 1889;- 5 yeara.

Cim.-As an article ofnmanufacture, a snow shoe strap, made
subatantially as and for the purposea hereinhefore set forth, i.e., the
atrap A. in oombination with the strap B, the saf. C, buckies E aud
F and loopa or alota G, G.
No. 31,108. Handie for Canes, Umbrellas,

and the like. (Manche Pour cannes,
parapluies, et autres objets semblables.)

William Taylor, Buffalo, N.Y,. U.S., llth April, 1889; 5 yearo.
Claim.-imt. As an improved article of manufacture, a haudie for

a walkîigeane, umibrella, parasol, fishing pols sud the like, consist-
iu, of a head A, having the compasu wit b itu cover H, the hollow
body-portion B provided lu ita bore with the storin g lama D and the
slotted aperture E and the thermometer F. the whole being combined
and arrau.d in the manner as and for the pur pose state d. 2nd. The
combination, with the hsad A, of the sheil G having the cover H.
the central pin M magnetio neede I and the lifter J provided with
a mettable haudie L, as and for the objeot met forth. 3rd. In haudies
for canes, umbrella. and the like, the combination, with the central

portion B having a oore Ci, of a storma glasi D) retained lu position
beastic cushions Dit, Dix, maid portion B having a longitudinal

mlot E, as and for the objeot tated.

No. 31,109. Copy Book with Detachable In-
dex. (Livre de correspondance avec index
mobile.)

Emil Sykora, Prague, Bohomia, llth April, 1889; 5 yeara.
Claim.-The conibination with a book, a pocket or receas cou-

mtruot.d lu the cover of saiâ book, and pins fastened lu the eover of
said bock, of a remoyable Index adapted to said book, and a fiap
fLexibly attachsd to 'aid index aud adapted to, fit iuto said recesa or
pooket, aIl subatantially as and for the purpose met forth.

No. 31,110. Ilydro-Carbon Biirner.
(Floyer à hydrocarbures.)

Charles Cols, Chicago. fI., U.S., llth April, 1889;- 5 years.
Olaiin.-let. In a hydro-oarbou humner of the character deaeribed,

au cil nommie cf a reotaugular forni, or nearlyF sc, the diacharge eud
hein oontracte to provide a rectangular cil exit pasaae the full
widtt, cf the noule. and the rectangular valve adjumtably îuaerted in
said nomie and exit ipasmuge thebrefroni, whereby the cil la delivered
froni above and bolow 'aid valve iu a thin sheet, aubmtautially as
aud for the purpome met forth. 2ud. In a hydro-carbon buruer, the
combination, with an cil nommle cf a rectaugular form, or approui-
matsl7r mc, and having a ooutracted dischargs sud, as decrbed, of
au adiuatable Diat valve iuserted lu the cil exit pasmage, iucloaing
and eorreapondiug te the forni cf the cil nezule, and haviug di moharge

cpnug boesd belotecisitpmaeo p sesaubstan-

tlally~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~" as s d frt e pro e st f rh nr.l a hydro- ar o

h er th cil 
noszl ofarcauna oni ai th fothordiar su e ontrated, as decbed lu combiaonitthhtan oi cf sema ofcrm"0 and euclo a ving frdoi- ont otermpe en rovidd betMne the two mubmtatiall es audfr h

puse mtfrh4th. lu a hydrooaro bumer, the comluorthn
lt the il noUIs havIn, a ouetracted weemhped diachareed

heon te mta no 's ahndb tenuea lo admhreja bac'cf t cil ui pmgesutatal a. au for h upa biaetothSt.l yr-anh umr 4 h cmiatin bu t thecinoaecf Uth form eserhdfteseuxnai nlan acorepond-
ifsagtea h se nto aald il nos le fad vavinme ia thre suitd
pass agcte iohoae the alve an, the cil fseed pip ronected
teo the ei nozz suwheremauy pe e iaehrted u esthaine-

te, ail exmite panaaged teortebstatially as and for epro etfth
th pIron me tfdo-rth.brnr Sthhe ombinatiu, wth the tail nossle,
cf the or dste ied ounf thesih, thse adjosing rod cttrreod-a
eu ut the atse an pie sthe poat upiporti the opsite nds

cf ad rod ubtautialiy as and for the purpose moet forth.

NO. 81,111. Ballway Car (Joupling.
(Attelage de chars de chemin defer.)

William G. Stuart, Nunhead, and Albert H. Bslliugham, Peckham
But., llth April, 1889; 5 7mars.

£'hsw.-lst. lu a car eoupliug, a liuk B, dependins fromn the draw-
bar head haviug a liaik sud e and hock C, iu combluaticu with a
suitable raliugn or lifting device, the liik ou eue car hein, adapted
tenge with a hock or link ou the car sud neut lu order, sab-

otantia1l as desoribed. 2ud. In a car coupliug, the liuk B depeud-
luq frem a hocked draw-har head A, haviug a liaik sud e, sud hock
C. in combinatien with a craked rod D for raiaiug smne, haviug
hands B, and heiug mitably attached to the car. subtantially as
desoribed. 8rd. Iu a car eoupliug, the crauk rod D. with hands E.
comhlned wlth and adapted to raime a ccupling liuk, mubtantiaily as
end for Uie ptrposes met forth. 4th. À car ooupliug link, having the
lInk snd a sud hock C, suhtaatially us deseribed.

No. 31, 112. Audible Signal. (Signal accoustique.>

John Speirs, Jersey, N. J., sud Gamaliel R. Chriatie, New York, N.
Y., U.S., llth April, 1889; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lat. The aignailing ap paratua, hsving the whistlesa dapted
to aound touea cf diffèrent pite h. auhatantially aa described. 2nd.
The siguailing apparatua, haviug three whiatles or horna, eue of the
saine being adapted te mound a abrill or high toue, another a reson-
sut or deeD toue, and the third adapted te aound a toue lu the middle
regiater, aubsastially s described. 3rd. The combinstion, with two
whiatle-throata of different ares, substautially as described, suit-
ably adspted for the pssage of ateam through them, of shîftiu g im-
piugiug aheil provided with, a supporting sud ahifting meana, where-
by said aheil may be placed in position in relation te either of said

whiatle-throats, ail aubatantiaily as and for the pur pose deacribed.
4th. The combinstion, with twe whistle-throata of d iffereut ares,
snbstantially as described, each placed on a separate brauch, ef a
main ateani pipe sud a valve at the inction et aaid branches, of a
ahif ting impingiug-shell suitably supported sud adapted te be placed
lu operative position in relation toesither of said whistle-th roats
and cf an interveuiug mechanismn betweeu the support for the sad
aboli, sud the valve that is sctuated by aud lu coujunction with
said support, sud lsasdapted te operate aaid valve lu a mauner te
open ateani communicatiou te either throat at the time that the im-
piugiug asîel la moved lu proper position over said throat, substan-
tiai ly a. descrlbed for the purpose apecified. 5th. The combination,
with two whistle-throats o f different areas, each placed lu separate
branches cf a main ateani pe. sud a cock, haviug on itLS steaux a
rigidly attaohed lever L, oi an impiugiug sheli hung upon a pivotedl
atm ada pted te be mwuug iuto operative position lu relation te either
ofasaid throas, sud a lever arm K, eue end cf which engagea with
the arm sud the other with the valve lever, ail arrauged for opera-
tien aubstantially a. deacrihed for the purp ose sipeified. 6th. The
comhinatiou, with two whiatle-throas et di feèreut areas, each plsaed
ou separate branches cf a maiu steam pipe sud s ceck haviug pas -
sages at the junction cf aaid branches sud haviug a stemx sud rigid
lever thereon, cf au impiugiug sheli hng upon a swivellîng aria ou
a standard, a lever an pivoted upon aaid standard, eue end of which

engaea iththean ud he the wih te vlvelevr, sud a
sprlg ataced t ee ed t thesudcf aidsrm su byits other
te te sandrdsud il mrsgedferopertio auatatialy as de-

whimle hrota f dffesutare., achceuistug f mer aaiug d

havig autmets , £ on he ap, ud eiu lu ommniction with
brac hstanipip. ud svug ort hleaiugtethesad aunular

space, cf a shifting împîngîu aheli, haviug post s sud fiauges j, j2
huug uponanuarm swivellig lu a stndardsud adapted tebe awung
into position lu relation to oither cf aaid throats, substautislly a.
described. 8th. The combination, with two whiaùle-throat devîces
haviug thros cf differeut areas, subatantislly auch as descrihed,
sud ou which are located brackets,.pulleym, sud abutmneuts e, e2, cf
an impiugiug aheil bang upon a swingiug radius aria, whioh ahei bas
a pont a with ftangeh.i.2 aud pull corda aecured te said radius ari,
sud aIl arrsuged for operaticu aubtantially a. described for the
purpome apscified.

No. 31,113. Milk Cooler and Strainer.
(Garde-lait et couloir.)

Aibertis Bowdish, Moravia Clayteu Boxvdish, Ithaca, sud John C.
Brown, Moravia, N.Y., Û.s., llth April, 1889; 5 yeas.

Claim.-The combination, with the miik eau A, cf the coeiug eau
C, the conical cever c ou the top of the cooliug can, the atrainer J)
uuppoted: above the cover c, aud the iplate a in the strainer previded

whteaperture b over tiie apex cf the cous, subsastislly s de-
scribed and ehown.

No. 31,114. Method of Converting Insoluble
Phosphoric Acid in Miiieral
and Petrified Phosphates into
Avallable Phiosphorie A c i d.
(Méthode de convertir l'acide phosphorique in-
soluble des phosphates minraux et pétrifiés en
acide phosphorique utile.)

ChariesQîaoer sud Charlea F. W. Dambmsuu, Bsltimore, Md.. *..
llth April, 1889 ; 5 years,

Claim.-The above deacribed method cf converting the insoluble
phosphorie acid coutained lu minerai sud petrifiedtiphosphatei into
availabie phosphoric acid, by firat fiusiy dividing temnri u
then applyiug directly phosphorlo acid, substautislly as deseribed.

NO. 31,115. Apparatus tor the Eînployment
ot Vibratory Electricity in Tele-
graphy. (Appareil pour utiliser l'électri-
cité vibratoire dans la télégrap hie.)

The Phoncpore Syndicste (assignes cf Charles L. Davies), London,
Eug., Ilth April, 1889; 5 yssrsi.

Claimn-lot. The transmitter, cf which the esseutial features are
the numerous primary windiugm, sud the secoudary wiudings con -
nected with the lin. hy oue end culy, the pendulona contact Q work-

ing l coujunction with the tougue sud adjustable cors, and the key
whch aets the tougue iu vibration in the act cf eloaiug the *nmr

circuit. 2ud. The receiver, of which the essutial festures are the
contact parts Si sud S2, operated by the reed sud opeuinst sud clos.
ing the circuit cf s reinforcini coil, aise the couxcal plug adjuat-
ment cf the contact parts Si sud S2. 3rd. The combiued transmit-
ter and receiver constitnting a aystsxn applicable te duplex working,
sud eff.ctiug the translation cf vibratory impulses jute crdiusry
telegraph signais.
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No. 31, 116. Machine for Reducing Railroad
Rails. (machine Pour réduire las rails de
chemins cie fer.)

Sidney MoLoud, Chicago. lit.. U.S., and Charles B. Doolittie, (Trus-
tee), Hlamilton, Ont., 111h April, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-let. The combination, wjth sa set of rolla for reducing rail-
road rails, of a delivery guide having a nib adapted te bear upon tbe
under aide of the head portion of the rail, substantially as described.
2nd . The combination, with asnet of rols for reducing railroad rails,
of a delivery guide having a nib adapted. to bear upon the undor aide
of the head portion of the rail, said nib being of tapernt shape front
back to front, substantially as described. 3.d. The combînation,
with a set of rolis for reducing railroad rails, of a delivery guide
having side walls converging fromn front to back, and having a cen-
tral rib adapted to bear upon the under Bide of the head portion of
the rail and tapering froni back to front, substantially as described.
4th. The combinalion, with a set of rolis for reducint railroad rails,
of adelivery guide, the top and boltoni plates of which are provided
with ribs or elevations adapled to bear UPon the under aide of the
head-portion of the rail, substantially as described. 5th. The oom-
bination, with a set of ruIli for reducing railroad rails, of a delivery
guide having a nib tor bearing upon the underside of the head por-
tion of the rail, and a receiving guide havinç a nib for bearing against
the head portion o! the rail upon the opposite aide o! the rail, snb-
stantially as described. 6th. T2he combination, with a set of roils for
reducing raîlroad rails, of a receivin g guide having a nib arrangod
to extend into the spaoe between the head and fange portions of the
rails as it passes through the mols,. substantially as describod. 71h.
The cornbinaîion, with a set of rolla for reducing railroad rails, o! a
receiving guide having a top plate extending in proximity to the
periphery of the rolîs, subsîantially as descri bsd. 8îh. The combi-
nation, wilh a set of roils for redluoing railroad rails,of a guide hay-
ing a removable cover, substantially as described.
No. 31,117. Coffee Grinder.

(MVoulin à café.)
Samuel S. Arnold, David F. MoMillan and Orville M. Arnold, To-

ronto, Ont., l2th April, 1889: 5 years.
claim.-A coffee grinder, consisting of th. haîf crescent shaped

tapering receiver a, having a cavity Ai at the larger end bevelled
outwardiy around the edge, and the club-shaped crusher B having a
button-shaped head Bi, and annular rings or grooves B2 around the
body, aubstantially as aet forth.

No. 31,118. Corner Protector for Trunks.
(Cornière de coffre.>

Samuel S. Arnold, David P. Macmillan and Orville M. Arnîold, To-
ronto, Ont., 121h April, 1889, 5 years.

Claim.-A corner protector for attachment to trunka, oomprising
a framne A, having an opening Ai at the Converging end, and recesses
A3 on the inside, the rubber spring B fitling into *aid opening Ai,
and having the inner end exposed to the trunk and the cap C, hav-
ing arms Ci fllting int the recesses A3, and oovering the outer end
o! the spring, whereby the cap will yield to the force of impact and
he again reacted by the expansion of the âpring B, substantially as
set forth.

NO. 31,119. Art of Firing Furnaces and Cou-
verting Solid Fuel into Gaseous
Fuel and Apparatus for the Con-
duct thereof. (Mode et appareil de
chauffage desj.ourneaux et de convertir la com-
bustible solide en combustible gazeux.)

The Taylor Gas Producer CJompany, Caniden, (assigne. of William
J.aylor, Chester), N.J_. U.S., 121h April, 1889; 5 yeas.s

Claim.-lst. The method of niaking gag, which consista in plaoing
and maintaining a deep bed o! ash under a bed of incandescent fuel,
and blasting through the ashand fuel, substantiaîîy as and for the
purposea set forth. 2nd. The niethod of mfaking gas, whioh consista
in plaoing and maintaining a deep bcd of flon-c9mbutible matonial
un der a bed o! fuel, and drawicg or hlasting air or steani or both.mbt tbe fuel, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd.
The method of making gas, which. consista 'n placing and maintain-
ing a deep bed of non-combustible material under a bcd of incandes-
cent fuel, and blasting through the saine, and then diacharging the
accumulating, non-combustible niaterial, substantiaîîy a and for
the purposes set forth. 4th. The method of inaking gas. which con-
sista in placin g and maintaining a body of non-combustible material
under a bed of fuel, and blasting through the sanie. and then dis-
charging the accumulating non-combustible material more rapidîy
in one place than ýanother. substantially as and for the puirposes sot
forth. 5th. The herein described gas generator or producerpvid
wilh a bottoni capable of rotation. aubstanîîally as and fohe pur-
poses set forth. 6th. A gas generator or pruducer, conaîructed and
arranged as hereinbef ore deacribed, with a solid boîtoni and Ineans
for revolving said bottoni, suhstani.1y as and for the purpuses sel
forth,
No. 31,120. Construction of Cylindrical Bar-

rels. (Fabrication (les barils.)
Frederick Andrew, London, Eng.,l12bh April, 1889; 5 yoars.

Claim.-lst. The improved construction of cylindrioal barrots, coe-
sisting of the combination of a flexible sheet of connected staves
having their edges formed with a longue and groove, and bevelled

tand beu nto a barrel cylinder, the means described for aecarang
the bottoni and head, and the fastening device for securing and draw-
jng tight the ends of the hoop stripa. ail as described ana set forth.
2nd. lnulthe manu facture o! cylindrical barrels froin shoots o! con-
nected slaves, a shoot o! staves consisting o! straight staves having
their edges formed with a tongue a.nd groove and bevelId nailsd lu
ho

0
D atrîpa, am and for the piirpoaes deacnibed.

No. 31,121. Printing Âpparatus.
(Machins àl imprimuer.)

Charles H. Dean., Woodford, near Keene P.O..,Ky., U.S., l2th April,
1889; 5 yoars .

Claim.-l.t In a printing device, an endes ba.nd provlded with
characters from which the impression is to b. made, suilable sup-
porting rollers for said band, an impression roller in lino with one cf
the roIloers of 1h. band. and means for supplyinq ink to the oharac-
tors, suhstantially as described. 2nd. In a pninting donic., an end-
lesband provided with charactors or lettons. suitable supporlieg
rollera for s&id band, an impression roller ovor whieh 1h. paper

tfle and an adjustable heaning for one of the uppor ruilera, wboe-
y th imresionmay ho negelated. subslanliall a descnibed. Brd.

A âptin deicefor wrapping pavier and the lke. eonaialing of an
endiesa band havinj upon ils surface, the characlers, sae o ais-
porling rollers a pivoted frame, and an impression roller carried y
said framo, suLsantially as descrihed. 4th. lu ombination with 1h.
endlesa band haing characters on its face, an inkin, derice con-
sisting of s. feed roller, and an ink cylinder having perforations on
on. aide, and means for turning said cylindor 10 scpply ink tu 1h.
foed roller. aubatantially a described. Sth. In combination wlth 1he
endlesa band supporting rollers lhorefor,an impression roller mount.d
on a pioed frame. a pivotod keife, and an aria or arma e ean of
the keife for preventing the upward movomont of 1h. paper. sub-
sts.ntially as desoribed.

No. 31,122. Steam Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir il la vapeur.)

Alonso F. Komplon, Qlenboro. Ont.,I2th Apnil, 1889; 5 yeare.
Claim.-lst. An upnighl cylindrical fureace havie, plaoed within

il a circulaling huiler compoaed of lwu vessels placod ono inaide th.
other, and having an undulating or sluping top lu the apace b.lweee
thoir watts. substantially as ahown and descnihed. 2nd. A hoilor
composod of lwo veasols placod one inaide thé othet, havîng 1h. un-
dulaling cuver I lu lh. sape between said twu vessels, 1h. pipes .
and bottom oponinga K. subatantially as shown and doacnibed. fr4.
The combination o! a furnace having 1h. cylindnical sheil A, Art box
C, and aqh pan D. with a hui.ler compoaed of lwo vessols, one inside
the other,having an intervoning apaco coveredby an undulatie cuer
I, the pi es T, andgponingaRK and th. top L h'avieg an opeeing
covered , lhe cap M, and the 1branch pipe N. ail auhsaetially us
hereinbefore shown and doscnihed for th. purposos set forth.

No. 31,423. Screw Tapplng Machine.
(Machins 1 fileter les vis.)

Harrison H. Taylor, Detroit, Mioh., U.S.. 121h Apnil, 1889 ; 5 yeans.
Claim-let. In a acrew tapping machine, the cumbination, wilh a

oupporling b.d. o! rotalablo reciDrocs.ting tas.n, aaid laps havieg a
reciprocatory movemont loward and froria eaoh other, auhalantially
as described. 2nd. le a screw lapping machine, the combinalion,
wVith asupporting b.d. of rotatablo recîproca tory tapa, said laps bav-
le g an ondwise muvemont aimultanoously tuward and away froni eaoh
uthon, subsls.ntially as descnibed. 3rd. le a scrow tapping machine,
tb. combination. with s. supporting bed,of a rulaalaohfluorspindle
provided with a ls.p, aaid apindle h aving a acrew threaded engage-
mont epon the b.d. whoreby the apindlo may have an endwise movo-
ment, aubatantially as described. 41h. le a screw lapping machine,
the comhinalion,wîlh a sepporling bod, o! a rotalable ahafl or spindle
providod with a tapaaid spindle having a screw threaded engagemen t
upun a.id bod, andf rota tieg moohanisia lu reciprocate said apiedle to
and fro anhahantially as desonibed. tb. In a acrew tapping ma-
chine, tLie combination, with a supportieg bed, o! rotatable rocipi
rocatoq~ shafts or spindios. said spîndies providod with laps, and
Mightening heada upon Ihoir adjacent ends, aubslanlially as described.
6%h. le s. acrew happinç machine, 1he conihinalion wîth asupport-
ing bed. o! rotatable reciprocatury spiedios providea with laps mov-
ahi. tuward a.nd fruni each other. and a dnivle¶ ahaft geared wilh
said spindles, substanlially as deacrihed. 7tb. In a screw lappinzmachine, the combination, with a supporting b.d. of rolalablo a-nu
reciprocs.tory spiedies provided wilh taps and lightening heada, une
o! said heada made rociprocalury, suhslantially as doscnih.d. 81h.
Ie a screw lappini machine, the conihination with a aupporling bed,
o! rotatable reciprocator spindles juurnalleà thereupon, sud pro-
vidod with lapa, and tigLtening hoads 10 embrace the work, une of
aaid heada having a screw lhreaded ongaement upon lb. b.d. where-
by il may b. moved tu and froni thb.o subatantlallyas descnibedi.
9th. Ie a scrow tapping machine the comLination, with 1h. rolatable
rociprucatory tap spindles, of a âniving shaft geared with said spin-
dles and an autumnatie clutch lu reverse the motion of th. drivieg
shaf't, subslanlis.lIy as descnibod. 101h. In a aorow lapplng machine,
lb. combination, o! 1h. tap spiedl.a F2, P3 havieg a scrow lhroaded
engagement up>on the aupporting b.d of lhe machine, a shaft E'
lgeared. wllh said spindle, a.nd a dniving shaft gearod with lb. shaft
E', subahanlially u desoribed.

No. 311,124. Rail Chair and Coupling for Per-
manent W ays. (Coussinit-écliue de
rail pour les voies permJjsent.)

Robent Cardwell Liverpool. aud Samuel Wataon, Manchester. Bug.,
121h Aptil, 1I89; 5 yeara.

Claim.-In railway chairs fornîed separat.. or with, or attaohed to
a eleoper, the combination, with 1h. base b, o! 1h. chair or sleeper s,
o! a jaw a hîned thereto sud secured le position hi suitahie means,
suhslantially as and for the purposo spoeafl.d.

No. 31,125. Lead Pipe Coupling.
(Joint de tuyau de plomsb.)

Isaac B. Patta, Columbus, Ohio, tJ.s., 121h Apnil, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lsl. À pipe oouplins oonaisting o! a union E havieg a mst

for one end of th. pipe a, lhreadod ring-B. with a seat for a daring
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boxing C, and a central union joint D, ail arranged and operating
substantially in the manner aud for the purpose desoribed. 2nd. The
cembination, with pipes a baving swaged ends ai of a ooupling ring
theretor consisting eof a boxing C seated in a ring ài. a union E having
a seat for a swaged end of the pipe, and a central union joint D con-
:istiugof a double f rustrum of a cons, the snds resting in the swaged
end of the pipe, ail conitructed, arranged and operating mubstan-

tially as and for the purpeses set forth.

No. 31,120. Iron Pipe Coupling.
(Joint de tuyau de fer.)

Isaac B. Potta, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., 12th April. 1889; 6 years.
Claim.-lst. A coupling for pipes consistinf of a central scow

tbreadsd union, a split ring at each end thereo' ,an interposed pack-
iug, sud holding ring screwed to the central union, ai arrangea and
operating substantis.lly in the manner and for the purnosedescribed.
2nd. The combination, with the pipes a. a of the holding rings e, c
hsving seats for the stuffing box, a central union b, split rings d, d
and interposed packing e, e betweeu the split rings and central
union, constructed, arranged and operating uubstantially au aud for
the purposes set forth.

No. 31,127. Illurnlnated Fountain.
(Fontaine lumineuse.)

Charles Baillargé, Québec, Qué., l2th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The water chamber B having a rcwr or tier cf jets A.

and provided wlth lenses D oppositsly to said jets, and a central il-
luminator or lamp E on the horizontal plane cf the jets aud lenses,
wbereby light frein the lamp 1, thrown through the leuses ente the
PI ets te illuminate the water flowing therefr-3m, as set forth. 2nd.
rhe water chamber B having jets A provided with lenses D oppositely
thereto, a central illuminator or lamep F. and colored plates of glass
L movsd between the illuminator and leuses in anys8uitable manner,
te illuuiinate the water flowiug t rom the jets with a changeable
variety of colours. as set forth.

No. 31,128. Cowl or Ventilator.
( Capuchon ou ventilateur. )

Henry G. Fox, Victoria, B.C., l3th April, 1889; 5 yearu.
Claim.-The combination cf the various plates A B C E, shape and

mode cf fixing thein ou the shaft.

No. 31,129. Suspender and other Buekies.
(Boucle de bretelle et autres.)

Ljouis'Steinherger, New York, N.Y. * U.S., 13th April, 1889; 5 yesrs.
Claim.=lst. The combination, with the buckle slide or body, cf a

loosely attached laterall yslidîng and buckling sprint bar, or plate,
srrauged ou eue side or face cf said body, and for operation, in con-
nection therewith. esseutially as herein set forth. 2nd. lu combina-
tien ith the buekle slide or body, the loosely attached laterally
sliding and buckling spring bar, or plate on eue side or face of said
body, provided with teetb or gripping peints or projections, substan-
tially as specified. 3rd. The combinatien et the buckle slde, or body
B having a grippin g hp g on its muner surface, aud the leossly at-
tacbed slidiug nnd buckling spring bar, or plate C having testh or
projections e for operatien together, esseutially as shown sud de-
scribed.

N o. 31,130. Sash Cord Fasteuer.
(Accroche-corde de croisée.)

Edwin W. Abbe, New Britalu. Ceeu., U.S., l3th April, 1889; 5 yesrs.
Claim-The hereiu-described sash-cord fastener cousistiug cf

the end plates connected by a sbeli or frame, the cross-bar betwsen
said end plates for doubling the cord ever, and a tasteuing-tonçue
forined integral with eue or both cf said end plates for impxngxug
upon the cord, substantially as described and for the purpose speci-
lied.

No. 31,131. Spring Ciasp for Holding Let-
ters, Papers and other Articles.
(Serre.papier.)

Louis Steinherger, New York, N.Y., U.S., U.S., 13th April, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-1 ut. A clasp for loose papers and other materials or articles,
coustructed cf an endless piece cf' sprin g wire beut te formi opening
and clesing claspiug trames, and crossed in a free or loose mauner lu
reverse directiens upen any cf the adjacent marginal portions cf said
frames,1 and formning a runniug hinge adapted te change its position
te different sides or marginal portions cf the frames, essentially as
described. 2ud. Au expansible clasp cousisting et two parallel trames
connected at eue end ouly and movable toward and frein each other,
the clamp being open at at its other marginal sides and sud te receive
and elasp a bock or other article, substantially ad set forth. 3rd. An
expansible clasp consisting cf two parallel frames, eounected at oe
end by a dia gonal arn extending frein opposi te corners tiiereof, the
clapp bein g open at ito opposite end and at both aides, substantislly
as set fort b. 4tb. An expansible clamp consistiug cf two parallel
tràmes, and two eressed ara eonnecting opposite corners cf the said
trames at oeend cf the clasp ouly, wbere by the opposite sud of the
cl*.p, and its opposite sides will be unobstrneted te allow of the in-
sertion ut a book or other article, substautially as set forth. Ôth. An
expansible clamp eensistiîîg of two parallel [rames f ormed of a single
wire erossed frein opposite corners et the framcs st eue end of -tbe
clamp. the sides and opposite end et the clamp beiug adapted te
reeve a bock or other article, substantially as specified. 6th. A
elasp eousisting of twc parallel trames formed et a single piece cf
wire erossed at oeend of the clamp ouly, te opposite corners cf the
twc trames, eue trame beiug imaller than the other, substantially se
described.

No. 31,132. Pipe Wrench. (Clé d tuyaux.)
James Boland and Jacob West, Jackson, Mich., U.S., l3th April.

1889; 5 years.
Ci aim-1 t. Iu a pipe wrench, shank A previded with graduating

stem G. the revolving jaw wheel D. as described aud for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. a pipe wrench, sooket F provided with
screw H1, nut I, and collar J, as described and for the purpose bers-
inbefere set forth. 3rd. Iu a pipe wreuch, socket F provided with
screw H, spring C, and hinge joint K. sud jaw B, as described and for
the purpose hereinhe fore met forth. 4th. I n a pipe wrencha hank A
grautiug stem G. revolvin g jaw D, in combînation with socket Y'
haviug screw H. nut I, jaw B sud spriug C, the wbole as described
and for the purpese hereinbefore set forth.

No. 31,133. Type-writer. (Graphotype.)
Alexander Downey, Toronto, Ont., 13th April, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the paper-carriage et a type-
writer, and a strikiug-roller or platen supported thereon, cf a sup-
port adjustably counected te the carniage se that the striking-roller
or platen may be sdjusted vertically toensuure a perfect aligumnent
cf the letters, substantially as descnibed. 2nd. The carryiug-wbeel
A journalled lu the cross-head B, whioh is fitted into olots made lu
the front bar C, in combination with a screwed spindle D passiug
through a nut tormed in, or attached te, the trame et the paper-car -
niage, substautialty as and for the purpose specified.

No. 31,134. Medicinal Compound.
( Composition médicinale. )

Joshua C. Gamble, Brockville, Ont, l3tb April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-A medicinal preparation cousisting et a decoction pro-

duced by infusion cf black cherry bark, mandrake, sarsaparilla,
geutian, burdck aud daudelien rmots, buchu leaves and camomile
fiowers. et about eue ounce cf saab tesa gallon of watcr, then addiug
sîcobol eue pint, sud a flavoring syrup te suit the taste, as set forth.

No. 31,135. Foot Bail. (Ballon de.jeu.)

William Howard, Ipswich, Eeg., l3th April, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-l et. Makiug the leather cases et foot balîs by first shaping

the two halves thereof and ,swing theni together, substantially as
hereinbetore descnibed.with reference te the accompauy iug clrawings.
2nd. Makiug a foot-bail cover eut of four pieces of leathier, eut,
stretchsd sud hlocked, substautially as above described with refer-
suce te the accompauyiug drawiugs. 3rd. Fixing the shields te cever
the points et the pieces ef leather eut cf which a foot-hall. cover le
made inuids the cever, subsatantially as described with reference te
the accompauyiung drawiugs. 4th. En a foot-baIl 1cover, forming sither
or both shxeds lu eue piece with a gusset, substantially as dsscribed
with reference te the accompauying drawiugs. 5th. In a foot-hal
cover, the combinstion, cf gussets sud shields, substautially as boe-
lubefere described, the sains bsiug adapted thereby te produce a
regular surface. 6th. A foot-baill coustrtstd witheut projsctiug
laciugs or shieldi, substautially as hereinhefere described.

No. 31,13k3. Saw Miii. (Scierie.)
Howard P. Heacock, Misseula, M.T., U.S., l3th April, 1839: 5 yearu.

Claim.-The combinstion, lu suaw ill, et two puilsyq, as 12
sud 13, upon a foed shaf t, as 10, two looe belts, as 14 sud 15, upon
said puhîsys, aud driven lu opposite directions, sud a tightener, as9 17.
adapted te tigbtsn alternately eue or the other et said helts. sub-
stautially as describsd.

No. 31,137. Raiiroad Switch.
(Aiquille de chemin de fer.)

Edwin Gordon, Hyde Park, Mass., U.S., l3th April, 1889 ; 5 years.
CIaim.-lst. lu a railroad switcb, the continueus switch-rails A, A!,

the blocks e, boîts c, c, guard-rails C, bar d, fixed-bar wo, link k, pivot
m, stud ki, and peint-rails B, B, in combinstien, with the device for
automatically moviung the continuons swîtch-rails, consistiug cf the
lsverf, cross-piecej, sud rod h, substsntially as sud for the purpose
above described. 2ud. Iu a railroad switch, the switcb-rails A, Ai,
the blocks e, boîts c, e, guard-rails 0., bar d,'fixed bar w, link k3. pivot
m, stud k&a, sud peint-rails B, B, iu combination, with the device for
sutomstically moviug the continueus switch-rails, cousisting et the
lever p. pivot n, red e, sud pin r, substantially as sud fer the pur-
pose abeve described. 3rd. The links k, k2, iu comblustion, with
the pivot M. the rod t, the fired-bar w, sud the movable-bar d, euh-
stantially as snd for the purpose above described.

No. 31,13t3. Disinfeeting Apparatus.
(Appareil à désinfecter. )

Rebert S. West, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., l3th April, 1889; 5 years
Claim.-lst. A disinfector cousistiug et s chamber for autiseptio

fld. with s cup AI at the lower exterier end thereof, lu combina-
tien with the tube E sud convoyer C hsviug oeend lu the fluid
chamber. sud extsnding up tbrough an opsning therein sud down the
interior of said tubs with its terminal within said cup, arrauged sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. The fluid chamber B having a ou p at its
lower sud, s conveyer C, a tube on the exterior ut said chauxber for
thei protection sud direction et the exterual terminal et the convoyer
te the cup, in combiuation with the out-off H, aud its throaded oper-
ative stemx arranged conjointly, 9ubstautially as sud for the purpose
forth. 3rd. A disintector cousistinçof aehamber B forantiseptie set
ld rovided witb a cap or cover. iu combînation, with the exterior

tubefr sud s couvse r C haviug oeend depsndiug lu the fiuid et
said ehamber, sud tee other sud sxtsudiug dowu through the tube E
te the exterier, wherehy the fluid lu ceuvsyed troin the interier te
the outside terminal et sud by the convoyer, lu the manuer sud fer
the purpose substantially s described sud shovru.
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No. 31,139. Raiiway Switch;
(Aiguille de chemin de fer.)

The lsbell Machine Company, (assiguee of Robert H. Isbell), New
York, N.Y.. U. S., 13ch April, 1889; 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. lu a railway switch, the cOmbinatlon, of a compressi-
ble spring lyiz withiu a frame, a switch-bar atiaptoti ta compregs the
spring against the frame by movement lu either direction, a rocking-
bar pivoted to the frame and adapted to alternately lock the îwitch-
bar ta sncb frame lu each direction while leavingr it f ree lu the other,
anti meaus ta rock sncb bar upon itis pivot at the end uof each shifting
of the switch. 2nd. lu a switch. operateti by double toggle-joints, the
combination of arms b bi, c ci and the rocking bar h, both pivoteti ta
e, with the frame e containiug anti aupporting the collars i, awitch-
bar a, and spring g.

No. 31,140. Purification of Gas such as is-
sued for Illuminating Purposes
by nieans of Aminonla and Pro-
ducing certain bye Products.
(Epuration du gaz déclairage au moyen de
l'ammoniac et production de ses produits se-
condaires )

William T. Walker, Donnington, Euez., (assignee of Carl Y. Clans'
Briton Ferry. Wales, l3th April, 1889; 5 Years.

£'laim.-lst. The herein described continuons methoti or proceas of
purifying crude coal gas that has been freed f rom tar, by subjecting
it after passing through a scrubber or scrubbers to the action of au
excess of ammonia lu the gaseons or in the liquiti state, ammonia in
addition to that originally present in the coal gas itself being for this
purpose causeed to circulate continiuouslY lu contact with the coal gas,
as set forýh. 2nd. In the combined andi continuons method or pro-
cess of pnrifying coal gas referred to lu the preceding dlaim. regula-
ting the admission of' the ammonical gas or the liquid ammonia to
the crude coal gas, hy regulatinir the suvply uof the washing liquor to
the washing scrubber. 3rd. Effecting during the circulation of the
ammonical lîquor A, the extraction of the free sulphiur from the
mixture of carbonic acid anti sulphide of hydrogen B. the extraction
of the cyanides by concentrating the excess of liquor lu the distilling
apparatus and producinz a raw product, the ammonia retained iu the
liquor being freed by catistic, or carbonated alkalies or by alkaline
earths, or hy their soluble sulphides. and conveyed into the distilling
apparatus with the steami simuilt;aneously produced, the coucentrateti
cyaoides remaining as a raw prodnct C, the extraction of the concen-
trated carbonate or conceutrated sul p ats of ammonia from the ex-
ces, of ammonia iu the gas liquor, w hic h s n ut required in the pro-
cess of' gas purification, as herein describeti, and which comes from
the scruhbers, the hydraulic main, the condensers, and the washers.
4th. lu the purification of coal gas causing scrubber liquor contain-
ing sulphite of' ammonium to combine with adiditîoual sulphur with-
ont previous distillation by contact with aolid sulphur preparatory
to use for removing bi-sul phide of carbon from the coat gas lu a
scrubber, substantially in t he manner hereinahove set forth. 5th. lu
the combineti and continuons method or process of pnrifyiug coal
gas, as haremn described, and in which suiphur is extracted from the
sulIphide of hydrogen produceti therein, ttie herein describeti method
otf extriicting the cyanides as cuprouis sulpho-cyanide from the spent
liquor that is in excess of that requireti for circulation in the scruh-
bers..

No. 31,14 1. Foldlng Step. (Miarche-pied articule.)
Harrison T. Cork. Marshall, Ii., U.S.. * lth April, 1889; 5 Years.

Cluim.-The coinhination, with a vehicle body, of a step and stan-
dard, a case or guide, andi a holding pin, ail formed substantially a
ahbown and described.

No. 31.142. Garment. (Vêtement.)
Benjamin J. Greely, Boston, Mhus., U.S.. l6th April, 1889;, 5 years.

Claim.-The garment ahove describeti, the waist portion having
the front anti rear flapi Ai, A2, with their edges a, b, c d forming a
placket over each hip. andi connecteti by the straps B, hiî secureti ta
the edges a, b, of the front fiap An froni the top of sncb etiges ta the
hottom of the placket, and by the strapa D. Di secureti to the edges
e d of the rear fiap AI, froni the top of snch etiges to the bottomn of
the packet, the straps D, Dn, uniting at the front, andi the straps B.
Bi at.tho rear, ail substantialIy.as describeti.

No. 31,143. Mechanism for Opening Gates.
(~Mécanisme pour cuvrir les barières.)

John N. Stong, Woodbridge, Ont.. l6th April, 1889; 5 Years.
Claim.-lst. A roti G fired to. or forminge part of the bar F adjus-

tably conuecteti to the rack C, a pin K projectinir from the bar F, in
combination, with the lever N pivoteti on the quandrant A. and con-
nccted ta the latch M by the cord or chain 0, substantially as andi
for the urpose specified. 2nd. A rod (G fizeti to, or forming part of,
the barF, aline L projecting from ther bar Fi ln otubination with
the lever P. pivoted: on the quadrant A, and conuected to the latch MN
ity the cord or chain O, substantially as and for the purpose ipecifieti.
3rd. A rod G fixeti ta, or forrming part Of the bar F. pin K andi L
projectîng from the bar F, in combination with levers N and P pîr..
oteti on the quandrant A, anti ýouneçteti to the latch Mi by the cord
or chain 0-, subWstantially as andi for the purpose specified.

No. 31,144. Waggon Jack. (Chèvre de carosserie.)
James V. lThomps$oti, Toronto' Ont., l6th APrll,1889 ; 5 Yeats.

(Ylaim.-A. wà&non jatck consisting of Bill a, standards B, lever D.
and upright abaft i, aIl formned and combineti as hajeir set forth..

1No. 31,145. Art of Producing Bu oyancy.
(Art de produire la lotabilitf.)

Samuel T. Culp, Denv'er, Col., U.S., 16th April, 1889; 5 Yeats.
Claim.-The art of producinig buoyancy by forcing compressibi-

elastie gas loto a tank having one end open downward, and aube
mergred into a fiuid.

No. 31,146. Process of Making Fibre from
Pine Needies and Fibre ob-
tained theretroin. (Procédé pour
fabriquer l.es fibres avec les aiguilles des sa-
pins et fibres ainsi produites.)

William Latimer, Wilmington, N.&., U.S., l6th April, 1889; 5 Years.
Claim.-lst. The process herein described for treatingt pine needles

for niaking fibre for apinning and weaving into textile fabries, for
bagging and other purposes, wbich consists in, first, aotively boiling
the needles for a few minutes in an aikaline solution until a head of
foam is raised, then lowering the temperature ta below the boiling
point, and slowly digesting t he mass for a period of ten hours more
or less, then drawingoff the solution and waihing the mass with Pure
water, aubstantially as @hown and described. 2nd. The process
herein degcribed of treating pine needles for making fibre for spin-
ning and weaving into textile fabries, for bagging and other pur-
poses, which consipts in, first, actively boiling the needles for a few
minutes in an aikaline solution util a head of foam is raised then
loweriug the temperature below the boiling point, and slowly digest-
ing the mass for ten bours, more or less, then draining off the solu-
tion and snbjecting the cooked needles to a series of successive
was.-hing and steeping or soaking operations in dlean water, each of
said washing and soakina operations being at a Iower temperature
than the preceding one, subRtantially as specified. 3rd. As a new
article of manufacture, the fibre berein described consisting of the
cellular tisanes of the plue needie. eleîninated in lengths fromi the
silicious, resinous and pnlpy parts, and subdivided into long pliant
filaments adapted to be spun and woven, as described.

No. 31,147. Rail Brace. (Armure de rail.)
Thomas A. Griffin, Chicago, rii.. U.S., l6th April, 1889; 15 Years.
Cli«m.-A brace constrncted from a blank of the form in cross-

section of a T-rail, the head of the blank forming the foot of the
brace, and the foot of the blank forming the head of the brace, the
lower edge of the brace head extending only to the junction of the
web and fiange of the traok rail, aubstantially as described and
shown.

.No. 31,148. Bolting Reel. (Blutoir.)
Orville M. Morse, Jackson, Micb, U.S., l6th April, 1889; 5 Years.

Mlim.-Ist. The combinatiou,with a bolting reel, of a rotating sup-
Port arranged within the reel, and a cylindrical agitator net mounted
upon saîd1 support, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination,
with a.bolting reel, of a rotating support arranged within the reel,
and an internal agitator composed of intertwined spiral wires mount-
ed upon said support suhstautially as set forth. 3rd. The combina-
tion, with a bolting reel, of a drnm arrauged within the reel, and an
agitator net mounted upon said drum. substantially as set forth,
4th. The combination, with a bolting reel, of a drnm arranged wi th -
in the reel, supports attached to the drum and projecting beyond the
surface thereot, and an agitator net restiug upon said supports, sub-
stantially as net forth.

No. 31,149. Apparatus tor Automatlcally
Reglstering or Recordlng the
Flow of Water or other Fluids.
t(Appareil pour enrégistrer automatiquement
l'écoulement de l'eau et autres fluides.)

Henry H. Sporton and Ernest White, Enfield, Eng.. l6th April, 1889
5 Years.

Claim.-lst. Apparatus for repistering or recording the flow of
fliit through fiuid meters, comprîsing a drum or cylinder adapted ta
carry a diagram paper, and ta be moved on its longitudinal axis by
means of edock mechanism, and an arm carrying a pencil anti de-
signed. to be attacheti ta one of the index spindies ofthe ineter, sO
that as the meter 18 operated the pencil will be causeti to travel over
the paper, substantially as describeti. 2nd. The combination of
the ftrame a. a dlock having a barrel carrying a cord, a drum n
Bsapended from the said cord, and a pencil carrier s adapted ta
be secureti ta one of the index spîndles of a fliît meter, andi to be
moved aronnd the said druni, ail substantially as anti for the pur-
poses described. 3rd. In recording apparatus for fluiti ieters,.a
diagrani carrier, the weight ut whic h assis ts lu op erating the dc ky
work which controls the movements of the saiti carrier, substantiali-
as anti for the purpose describeti.

*No. 31,150. Fastenisîg or Locking Mechma -
ismn for Safes and Stroitg Roomus.
(Fermeture pour cofres./orts ou pièces fortes.)

Francia E. Wilson, Birmingham, and Charles C. Walker, Acocks
Green, Eng., 16ih April, 1889; 5 Yeats.

Claim.'-The application of a boit or boita passing transvers ely
aerois and throuah the chat ont boit or boita of safes andi strong
rooms loto the frames or top, hottoni and aide walls of sncb safe or
atyong rooms for the purpose of securing such ahot out boîta ta the
framea or wal of' iafes or atrong rooma;o
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No. 319,15 1. Bath Tub Seat. (Siège de baignoire.)
Dora K. Frederiok, Marshmllville, Gla., 11.8., lflth April, 1889; 5

Years
Claim.-Au an improved article of manufacture, a bath tub meat

eoustrueted of condensed pulp mcilded in a single pieu and drl.d,
the seat; beiug provided wzth a ooating of water-proofing materlal.
substantially a herein met forth.

No. 319152. Wheel. (Roue.)
Willard A. Smithi,Providence,RPLI., and Irvinsr A. Weston, Syraeuse

N.Y., 11.8., l6th April, 1889; 5 years.
(laim.-Iu a suspension wiieel, spoke, disk8 for reoeiviug the suds

of thesapokes, provided wxth bell-mouthed, perforations to reosive the
daw ofthe spokes, aIl substantially as shown and for the purposes
set forth.

No. 31,153. Slelgh IKnee. (Courbe de trafrseau.)
Alonso Bostick, Millington, Mleii. 1.S., Iflth April, 188; 5 years.
<laim.-Tbe combination cf the caddie B, the rider Hand the run-

uer and cross-beani of a sleigh. aIl foruie as deacrubed and cou-
ueeted iu the manner set forth.

No. 31,154. Dry Battery. (Pile siche.)
Wlhelm L P. Hellesn, Copenhagen, Denmark, 16th April 1889 ; 5

years.
Ciaim.-lot In prlmary and seeondary dry elemeuts, the. trausfor-

mation of the eleetrolyte into a firmer substance through addition of
slimy sticky substance. priueipally trancantii. 2ud. The ventila-
tion of the elément through oovering of the slime. with a porous
solid substance. 3rd. The aurrouudiug or ooveriog of the element by
a larger mae ale or vessel, whieh is provided with air holes in
auoh pisses tht ti. au is oompelled to pass a longer war viiere it
it dried prier to making ita soape, and which recopiasle is filled
priusipally with substances capable of absorbiug moisture.

No. 31,155. Rotary Measuriug Instrument.
(Instrument rotatoire de mesurage.)

Robert J. Buehanan, Pittsburgh, Penn., U.S., l6th April, 1889; 15
yearo.

Clam.-lit. The combination, substantially as herelubefore set
forth, of the framne, lit haudie. the rotatiug dise, wiisel or relier $pv-
oted to the frame and havlng oales or distances marked on its side,
and an index or pointer pivoted coucenrtic with the dise wheel or

rlrand weigiited and pointed at its lower end. 2nd. Tii. coinhi-
nation, substautially s eroinbefors set forth, of the. trame, the.
rotar dise, wbeel or relier, the scale marksd on its side and near its
peripLeryiii accordanse with one unit of meamure, a second soale or
soales within the outer sosie divided aocordiug te a different unit or
différent unita of measure, and au index or pointer pivotsd concentrie
witii the dise, wheet or roller, having its lower srm weighted and
p.ointed and exteuding to the outer seale, and its upper armi made
litt n arrow and pointed and sxtsnding to the muner scsIe or scales,
f or lie purpoeeherein spseifled. Brd. Tii. combination, substsntially
as bereinbefore set forth, of the busiiing or cors, the circular grad-
uated plates on eaoh side of the. bushinu and bevelled on their muner
aidss at the p.ripiiery, the. tira or rim of soft flexible material b.e-
tween the plates ana around the. bushing or core, aud extending b.-
youd the edges of the plates, the. bosses of tiie bushîng extending cen-
trally trougii the plates, the. azle or siiaft, the. trams to which it is
securad, and au index or ponter pivoted concentrio witii tiie circular
roaduatedlates. 4th. Ti. coxubination, substantislly as hereinbe-
ora set forth, ,f the. central bushing or cors, its laterally projecting
bosses having the extensions a2, the. metallic plates secured te the.
basiiint around the bosses, and haviug their imuer sides taperad or
bsvslledl as descrubed, and manked on their outer aides witb sosIes
divided lu acoordance with suitable nita of inessure, tiie tira or rim
cf soft flexible material secursd arouud the bushing and botweeu the.
plates, aud extendiug beyond the outer edges or pgeripiieries cf the.
plates, thé. trame, its haudie, the. axIs seured to tiie f rame and ex-
tPou tirui tii buiiu n u its etnihl u h inee orbpoints poth o n tin extnis a2.5i. Tii. cobthein, sub-

tanal as borniniieorn st frof tbi dis e, e li oer ha,'-
iug a rla soi on its sd an around i t h eri d edit
lu.ches and a cirnula sa wthn te outr mgae dvied propor-
t x e rste p i t r e p r e e t i e s i o n s t a e T he c i n. di e," e

yolri pvtd and tii frely amjende Pointers or indexes adJa-
sen te th ie f sies o r t relier.or

No. 31,156. p aratus for llluminating and
Heatlng pur poses. (Appareil di-f
elairage et de chauffage.)

Bougiedge Wailwork and Arthur C. Wollo. Manchester, Eng., lGth
April, 1889; 5 yesrs.

Claim.-lst. The combination cf oe, two, or more rlurp b, b*, tube
64, jet nozsie c air cylinder d. and cons di, as set fort . 2nd. The
combinaticu c1i humer. witii rings b, b9. tubs b4 noisîse air cylînder
d, sud cone dz ,and a suuply pipe a arranged se tLxat thiie M8,me will pas§
hrizontslly from tii. uruer. 3rd. Tii. combination, witii humera
lu wbicii the. flame pase fromi tiiem iiorisoutally, cf a wind vans for
automaticail ykspintihe bu ruer, witii the fiame Pusgin in tiiesanie
direotion a tle wxnd blows, as set forth. 4th. Tii. coxutinato of
covsr/ with the rear p art ef humera, aà set forth. Sth. The combi-
nation cf a pipe a. dish è rig 'b 0, tubs 64 nozzie c, air cylinder d,
aud cons dx, sud oovsr/iormlng a complets Lurner, se net forth. 6tii.
The. combination, witii a humer, cf a chumney A. as set forth. 7th.
Tii. combination, of duplex hurmers. ai set forth. th. The. stuffiug
box il, in oombination with the cil supply pipe et burmera, as met
forth. 9th. The combiued lter plus and recgulating tap, as set forth.

lOtii. Ths eombiuation cf a fluid-tlght sistemu, snd Pipesp a ud 69t,
witii air under pressure imprizoned lu the.nupper part cf the. cisteru
for foroing the. cil st the pressure requl red to ths humer, a set
forth. llth. The coxabination.,with a cisteru of a pump, with rings
or diseu 97 aud ge, sud valve qs, as set forth. l2th. The eombiuatiou
cf cisteru pump, flexible tube q2 and ouuected parts, pipes q6 and te,
lter plut, and regulating tap. aud pressure gaute es, as set forth.

13th. The sombination cfl the. plut s with the supply cistem, as se
forth.

No. 31,157. Wood Working Machine.
(Machine à travailler le boss.>

George Hughes, David A. Rose sud William G. Scott, Mount Forest,
Ont., lGth April. 1889; 5 years.

Ctoiu.-lst. The combination of the. guide bar 5 and the movable
bonad block M and revolviug cutter H substantially as aud for thé
urpseereiubefore set forth. 2nd. 1Phe ecmbiuatiou et the draw-
ar suad lever P. substantially as aud for the. purpose herelubefore

cet forth. 3rd. Tii. sembination et the boit e and ao lu lever P and
draw-bar D, substantis.lly as and for the purpose iiersinb.tore met
forth. 4th. Tii. combination cf the. haud wheel i aud sorew J ou
cutter spindlsgz for raioing snd lowsriug cutter H substantially as
sud for the purpose herelubefore set forth. ôth. 'ne couibination
cf the. cutter block M. eeuuecting te guide-bar 5 aud eoneetiug te
table A, snbstantially as and for the. pur pose. bereinbefora set forth.
6th. Tii. combination et the stop page W, with movable piu a& and
lever x, and sprint k, substantially as sud for the. purpose hoeinbe-
fora met forth.

No. 31,158. Process for Extracting GoId,
Silver and other Metais from
Betractory Ores,, Bands and Re-
sidues. <Proetdi pour eatrire l'or, l'ar-
get et autres ndtauz des minerais, sables et
réàdus refactaire..)

Comte Edouard de Rottermuud, Bludow,Rusa, lOth Avril, 1889; 5
years.

Clim-lst. The improved procuo for extraotiug gold, cliver sud
other metais froni rafractory ores, mands andi résidues, oousait n.u
first rosstiug snob ores seeoudly, uubmittîug tiiem white wsrm te
the action of warmed dLute sulphurie or muriatie aeid, thirdly, cub-
.iseting the resulting liquiti te tii. action of scrap tron. or other ue-
cessary reactives te seurs precipitation et the copper, sliver, ste.,
fourthly. leaehing the effient liquid with cold water te redue the
temperature, and tiion introduciug chIenine lu the. exact quantity
noessary for its sombluation witii metals witiiout the. noessity et
employiug air-tigiit or closeti vessels, &H se herein depcnubsti. 2nd.
Iu a proses. for the sparatien sud removal et cepper, culver, etc.,
froni refractory ores, sanduand residues. the introduction et chienine
lu the exact quautity for its combination with metals suLbsequently
te the trestment b>' roastiug sud b>' dilut, acide, andi leschiug of naid
ores, sanda sud residues, ast aud for the purpose dscribeti.

No. 31,159. Teinperance Beverage.
<Boisson de tempérance.)

Hein% Lowenfeld, London <assitnes et James Hsrris, Deptford),
Eng.), l6th April, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-A texuperauce beverage, manufactureti b>' ccmbiuiug
hep., horehound, daudelion reot, ginger sud lest csgr, in about the
proportions sud iu the inanuer substantial>' as descrubeti.

No. 31,160. Composition of Matter for Mak-
ing Oit. (Composition de mnatières pour
faire de l'huile.>

John B. Freed (assignes cf James D. Mesaher), Hamilton, Ont., lflth
April, 1889; à yesrs.

Claim.-A conpound, couiposeti cf the. several matters herain de-
scribeti, for making machine or lubricating cils andi $rae substan-
tisil>' lu the. Proportion aud for the purpose set fotrt

No. 31,161. Medicinai Preparation for Pal-
monary Complaints. (Prp<urat son
médicinale pour les maladies pulmonairs.>

Joshum, C. Gamble, Brookville, Ont.. 20th Apsil. 1889; 5 y«ear.
Claim-A ipumonary balsm oniposed fthe tinotures cf zupnh,

cuaicuni, capsîcuni sud tonna, sud the eoeu cf anise, wiuter-
guen ppermint sud pennyroyal, sud thi e cil f tas snd sassafrs
sud aloohol, sud a Riayorn syrup, lu about the proportionate qean-
tity stateti.

No. 31,162. Nut Lock. (Ârr$teerou.)
George O. Hlanuab, Saint Johu, N.B., 20th Aprill,1M9; 5 rm.

Claim-The ut look, eusÉing cf the. dise a.,haviug the Ina. b snd
the. tetii a, substantially as sud for the purpose herainiiefore set
forth.

No. 31,163. Spoon ReSt. (Tuteur de cuillr.)
Horatio H. Abbe, Bust Hsmpton, Coun., 1U. S., 20th April, 1889 .

yeurs.
Clain%.-Tiie detsoable spoon-rest herelu deseribeti. ouistint of

the standard b, iiaving a foot e, and formsd at Un tg~ with tiie rut-
glate 1, havins o cuts aide etiges thieiips dsadaptea to recelve sud
hold the. handle of the spoon, substntall>' as upeoifled.
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No. 31,164. Percolator.(Ftr.
John W. Evans. Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 2Oth April, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. In a percolator for extracting oil, the comabination,
with so-called breakers hinged to the aide of the peroolator, and a
depressible centre piece for supporting the inner endi of the breakers,

wad breakers having perforated pipes attached underneath, of corre-
sponding perforated pipes connected with the centre piece. the lat-
te pipes being: made movable to couple or uncouple with the pipes
Of tte breakers, substantially as set forth. 2nd. i n a percolator for
extracting oul, the combination, with breakers, perforated pipes and
centre piece, substantially as indicated. of supporting hifurcated
brackets, having hollow seats forming haîf-boxes, and corresponding
hollow trunnions on the breakers for engaging the said seats, forai-
ing steam connections betwean the outside pipes and the said per-
forated pipes, and arranged, substantially as indicated, whereby
the breakers are detachable from the brackets. 3rd. In a percolator,
the combination, with crase-bars snd perforated pipes oonnected
with the cross-bars, of ball-and-sotiket elbows connecting the per-
forated pipes with the supply pipes, siibstantally as described. 4th.
In a percolator, the comabination, with perforated plates forming a
oonical false bottom, of a heating coil located between the perforate
and imperforate bottoms, substantially as set forth. 5th. I n a per-
colator, the combination, with cross-bars and the perforated pipes,
eubstantially as indicated, of a perforated stand-pipe, the same hav-
in g shoulders for supporting the cross-bars, andi a block for support-
ing the stand-pie and the inner ends of the plates of the false bat-
tom, said block having channels on the under aide thereof, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 31,165. Pneumatic Flushing Tank for
Wsiter Closets. (Cuvette à lavage pneu-
matique des latrines.)

James B. Boyle, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2Oth April. 1889: 5 years.
Clcim.-lset. The combination of a tank, a float valve for supply-

ing water thereto, a flushing pipe leading from said tank, an outlet
valve opening from said tank to said pipe, and adapted, when oper-
ated, to cause an outflow frein said tank, a lever for operating aifi
valve, an air pipe projectinir up in said tank and openîng above the
water level therein, and an open bottomed vacuum chamber or box
placed in said tank over said air-pipe and constructeil to bie liftLed
out at will. 2nd. The combination of a tank, a float-valve for sup-

p lying water thereto. a flushing pipe leading from said tank, an out-
Ie t valve opening f rom said tan k ta said pipe. and adapted, when
operated, to cause an outflow from said tan k, lever for operating said
valve, an air pe projecting up in said tank and opening up above
the water revel therein, and an open hottomed vacuum ohamber or
box placed in ssid tank over said air-pipe, constructed to he lifted
out at will, and having a capacity equal to the volume of air required
to be drawn from the air pipe, by the oiieration of the tank. 3rd.
The combination of a tank, a float valve for supplying water theteta,
a fiushing pipe leading therefrom, an outlet va~ ve opening from the
tank t0 said pipe and adapted, when operated, to establish an out-
flow f rom said tank, a lever for operating said valve, an open -bot-
tomed vacuium chamber arranged in said tank and movable up and
down therein, an air Pipe opening within said chamber above the
water-level in the tank, and mechanical means for lifting said
chamber. 4th. The combination of a tank a float-valve for supply-
ing water thereto, a flushing pipe leading tiierefrom, an outlet valve
openiug from said tank te said pipe, an open-bottomed vacuum
chamber arranged in said tank and movable up and down therein,
an air pipe apening inta saifi chamber above the water level, and an
operating laver connected to said chamber and to said outlet valve,
wherehy the pulling of saifi lever simultaneously raises said cham-
ber thereby creating a partial vacuum in said air Piper and opens
glai valve, thereby establisbing the outflow and maîntaining saifi
vacuum. 5th. Th.e combination of a tank, a float valve for supply-
ing water thereto, a flushing pipe leading therefroin, an autlet valve
opening from the tank to said pipe, a lever for operating said valve,
a vacuum chamber pivoted in saifi tank andi connected to said lever,
,wherehy, whben the lever is pulled the chamber is tilted, and an air
pipe opening inta said chamber ahove the water level, 6th. The
combination of a tank, a float-valve for supplying water thereto, a
flushing pipe leading therefrom, an outlet valve openinq from the
tank to said pipe, a vacuum chamberarranged in saîd tantc mounted
on pivots on a horizontal axis and capable of being tilted, an oper-
aýting lever fixed to said chamber and an air pi p openîng into said
chamber aboya the water levaI . 7th. The combination of a tank, a
finat valve for supplying water thereta, a flushing Pipe leading there-
fromn, an outlet valve opening from the tank to said pipe, a lever or
equivalent mechanical ineans for operating said valve, a vacuumi
chamber arrangad in said tank and movable up and down therein, an
air pipe opaning inta said chamiber, and a vent-valve for permitting
escape of air from aaid chanaber. Sth. The combination of a tank, a
float-valve for snpplying water thareto, a fluehing pipe leading there-
fron, an outiet valve opaning from the tank to said pipe, and ad-
apted, when oparatad, to cause an outflow of water from said tank
suffieient for one flush, a lever for operating said valve, a vacauum
chamber arranged in said tank, adapted te be raised and lowered
therein and connected to said lever, an air Pipe opening into said
chamber, a vent valve in said chamiber opening outward, a vent tube
leading from the tank, and a flexible tube connected to aaid vent
valve and to aaid tube. 9th. The combiflation wi1th a. water closet,
eonsisting of a bowl, two traps and an intervening air space of a
tank, a float valve for supplyinq said tank, a flushing pipe extending
from said tank to the hob an air pipe extending upward from said
aLir space and opening in the tank above the water leveI, an operat-
ing lever for said tank and a movable air-bell or vacuuma chamber
arranged in aaid tank in communication with said air pipe and con-
nect ed to said lever, wherehy, on the lifting of saifi air bell a partial
vacuum is created within il and in said air pipe and air epace. 1Oth.
The combination, with a water closet, cOnsistîng of a bowl. two train
and an intarveningr air space, of a flushing tank, a movable air-bell
therein, an operating lever and pull for lif tint said bell, and an air-

pieextending from the said air-space and terminating in said air
bwhereby, on lifting said bell, a partial vacuum la oreated in aaid

pipe and air space.

No. 31.,166. Moulding for Caskets, etc.
(Moulure pour cercuels, etc.)

William A. Fraser, Suspension Bridge, N.Y., U. S., 201h April, 1889:
5 years,

Claim.-lst. The elastic or Pliable monlding A, cast or otberwise
formad mbt snitable langths and shapes, substantially as and for the
purpose specifled. 2nd- A moulding or fitrip, cast or formed of rub-
ber or other pliable or elastia material or compound, and covered,

or partially covered by cloth, silk. or other fabrie, p lain or orna-
mental, substantially as and for the purpose specifled.

No. 31,167. Middlings Purifier or Appara-
tus tor Grading or Sortlng Grits
and other Ptilverulent Sub-
stances. (Epurateur des gruaux ou ap-
pareil à séparer les recoupes ou autres sub-
stances pulvrulentes.)>

Carl Haggenmacher, Budapest, Hungary, 2Oth April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-îst. In a purifying machine, having.an air exhaust, a

series of removable grids or frames with openings, arranged one
above the ather in stops, whareby more or less inclined air passages
widening out towards their upper end are formed between the
frames, s0 that grits introduced over the first frame become gradui-
ally sorted according ta weight and size by the action of the air-
currents, and collectefi at disoharge openings leading into carre-
sgponding.shoots, substantially as haremn des*crihed.- 2nd. lu puri fy-
ing machines for grits, a series of grides or franies a, ai, a2, a3, with
openings p situated within a casing M. and having air channels ha-
tween theni, in combination with a feed happer e, diacharge open-
inga q and mavable shoots g, air chest W and an axhaust fan, ar-
rangad and operating substantially as set forth.

No. 31,168. Carousal, or Merry-go-Round.
(Jeu de bague.)

Qustav Snerlana. Friedrich Nieschlag Friedrich Grupe, Ilanaver,
and Emil P. Muller, Linden near ifanover, Prussi&, 20th April.
1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A merry-go-round, the boats of which are suspended
by ropas iin suoh a manner and carried by armas that tbey can ba
drawn up vcrtically by means of a winch mechanism. 2nd. A merry-
go-round, the boats of which are carried by ropas running froni
arma, which are rotary on a f rame work in a horizontal direction,
and in which the ropas can be tightened by a winch mechaniani in
such a manner that the boats are first drawn up vertically and than
moved horizontally round a comimon axis, substantially as described.
3pd. A merry-go-round, the boats of which are carried in a rotary
manner harizontally round a common axis, and suspended by means
of reos ta a winch mechanism, in such a manner that they take a
spiral path upwards or downwards through simuîtaneous rotation of
te arms and operation of the winch, substantially as described.

4th. In a merry-go-round, the combination and arrangement of a
block 2 pravidcd with a swivel piece 4, and ta which the ropes y and
the chain g of the winch e are attached, L.n order ta enabla the boats
being puliad up and down and being revolved without the rapes turo-
ing round their axis, substantially as described. 5th. In a merry-
go-round, the combination and arrangement of the columu q, which
mnoves on rollers horizontally and vertically arranged, and wbich
carnies the arma t on the sookat piece s, and by means of the sooket
piece i, carnies the abeaves u, which carry the ropes y an.d the arma
t, as, deacnibad.

No. 31L,169. Auxlliary Rifle Sight for Facil.
itating Instruction in Musketry
(Mire auxiliaire de carabine pour faciliter
J'enseignement deè la mousqueterie.)

William H. Grindley. Tunstaîl, Eeg., 201h April, 1889; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. In an auxiliary sighting device, a fore sight, such au

A, carried on an arm, sncb as Ai, adapted ta be secured on a rifle
abreast of ils fore sigbt, substantially as and for the purpose bere-
in deacribefi and illustrated in the accompanving drawings. 2nd. In
an auxiliary sîghting device, a back sîght, such as B, conaiating es-
aentially of an arm, such as Bi, on which la capable of being hani-
zrntally adjusted a frame, sncb as Bq, on which a sightinq Diece,
auch as Big, is capable of being vertically adjusted, substantially as
andi for the purposa haremn dascribed and illustrated in the aceani-
panying drawings. 3rd. lu au auxiliary sighting device, a back
sight, such as B, having an anm, such as Bî,-on which is a graduated
scale B20, framie Bq adapted ta ha mavefi horizontally thereon, sight-
ing piace, sncb as Big, vertical scale Bue and lavaI B 14, substantially
as dascribed and illustrated in the accompanying drawings. 4th. In
an auxiliary sighting device, the means for securing ta a rifle a fora
sîgbt, sncb as A, cansisting of a clamping ring, sucb as A2, and
clamping screw A3. the ring A2 baing recessed so as ta receive the
>enmanent fore sight, substantially as haremn described and Illus-
tratad in the accompanying drawings. 5tb. In an anxi.fiary sighting
devîce, the means for secuning ta a rifle a back sight, suh as B, con-
aisting cf a yoke, sncb as B2, slottad Plates B3, bar Bs, screws B6 and
B8, and clamping plate B7, substantially as herein described and il-
lustrated in the auuompanying drawirugs,

No, 31,170. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

John J. O'Neill and Alfred Langdon, Almante, Ont., 201h April
1889 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the wash-tub A, loe B, cf
the alides a. carniage F. handie G, rod H. trunuiona t, the detaehabl'e
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oorgted waah-board or scrubber JI slotted braokets K secured by
the tuda Lin the aaid frame F, the frame C. roliera D. pins d jour-nalled in bearinge E in the said frame C, substantially as set forth.2nd. The corubination, with a wash-tub, of a carniage, oanoisting of
aide piees F. handle G, rod H, detachable wa.sh-board or scrtibber J,slecured by slotted brackets K and atudu L to the said side-pieces,and traufions I i!iding lu alides a, substantially as set forth. 3rd.The combination, wit h a wash-tub, of a carniage trunnions I andalides a, substantiailly as set forth. 4th. The combination, in awa8hing machine, with a waah-tub, of the f[rame C, rollera D, pins
d, bearings E, subat.antially as set forth.
No. 31,17 1. Slding Gange.

(Fausse-équerre.)
Samuel G. Hosaak, Ann Arbor, Mioh., 15. S., 2Oth April, 1889 ; 5

yeans.
Claim.-let. In a sidiug gauge. the oombination of the slotted barA, provided with the spur G. the spring-aotuated arm C. providedwith apointed fluger H. and the cam lever K adapted ta bear againstthe @aid arm,. ubstantially as specified. 2nd. In a siding gauge, the

oombination with the transverse bar A. having a alo B therein,and provideâl with a spur G1, of the movable arin E passing through.
the slit B, and provided at its lower end with a apring coil F theadi ustable finger H aud the cain lever K, substantially as speeîfied.
3rd. The herein deqoribed siding gauge, comprisiug the transversealotted bar A, provided with the apur G, the sprinyg rod Cpravided
with the short dependiug armn D. themovable r E. the aring oeil
F oonnecting the lower ends of the arma D. B.the adjustsale fi ngerH maunted an the inovable arm, and provided with a thumb-sorew
1 aud the cam lever X, substantially as speoified.
No. 31,172. Tubular Lantern.

(Lanterne tubulaire.)
Erneat Schultz, Haniliton. Ont., 2Oth April, 1839 ; 5 years.

Claîvn,-let. Iu a tubular lanteru, uniting the canapy Il and tubeB tagether, sud formin g an opening F in both, ta allow a draft of airta pasa directi y froin the globe ta the aide tubes, substantially asand for the Purpose specifisd. 2nd. Iu a tubular lautern, in combi-nation with the matc h opeuing af the dise, of a spring caver made tafit and close said apening when pressure is, rsmoved, substantiallyas and for the purpose specified. 3rd [n atubular lantern, tho conibination of the diseo H. provided with su openiug G, caver I aud
apring J, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
No. 31,173. Screw Propeller.

(Helice de propulsion.)
Alexander D. Hall and George B. Sîcan, San Francisco. Cal., 1.S.,2Oth April, 18S9, 5 years.

Ciuim.-Ist. A screw propeller, haviug a spiral continuons bladeiiith no apenings thersin, making onîe ooinplete revoîntion, and pro-vided at its enter edge with the spiral laterally-eztending fiauge, forthe purpose set forth, the said Siauge beiug diaposed in a plane parai-lei with the ais of the propeller, the length of the said blade beinglu exces of the diameter of the propeller, substautially as described.2nd. The prapeller. having the continuons spiral blade formed ofseparable seotors, the said sectors being aeparately keyed ta the pro-peller shaft and haviug their o ppsing edges seoured together, soi,-stantially as described. 3rd. T h comb ination, in a propeller, of thePpiral blade and the Slauge E at the anter edge of aaid blade, saidfiange having the Siauges F embracing the opposite aides of thespiral blade and bolted thereto, snbstantially as described. 4th. Theprapeller, having the continuons spiral blade formin g one complet.revolution, and the Siauge E on the auter edge of the blade the aaidflangs heirg di@posed ln a plane parallel with the axis ai' thepraprotpel ler; sud having ita rear edge or projeeting portion broader t hansta trard projection portion, for the purpose set forth, substan-
tiaUly as described.

No. 31,174. Spring Tooth Harrow.
(Herse à dents élastiques.)

Reuben A. Rase, Gene,... N.Y., U.S., 20th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination, with the harrow [rame, having spriugteeth mouuted ou its front and rear bars, of guard C hinged at theirforward edges ta aaid front and rear bars, and extending throuhntheir entire length lu advauoe of Lb. aprng teeth, the rear edges ofsaid guards being conneoted by rigid adjuistable connection ta theirrespective aupporting bars, whereby the depth of the furrow made b,

said teetb may beregnlated, anbstaotially as described.
No. 31,175. Treatment of Beer and other

Fçrmentab1e and Effervescent
Liquids and Ap paratus There.
for. ( Traitement de la b ière et autres bois-
sous,/ermengables et effervescentes et appareil
pour cel objet.)

William Kuhu, Clermont Ferrand, France, 20th April, 1889 ; 5 ysars.
Claim.-1 ut. The impraved proceas of treating beer lu large quanti-tisa, characterized by : (a) The uniform beating, withont ivisionsof the iq nid ta b. treated, which ia realized by not aillowiug part ofthe aaid liquid ta be at auy moment raised or lawered ahove or belowthe final temperature of the operation. (6) The employment, as aheatiuqr agent of water or ather suitable substance at a tomperaturewhich ls very littIe higher than the final tom erature aL which theaperation takea place, wbilst the pont o? contact~ betweeri theliquid and heatingr surfacs are increaasd as niuch a possible. (c)The entire absence of diaplacements of the carbonia acid, which iegenerated in the liquid under treatmeut. Ad The emnployment, as aeooliug agent, of incongealable liquida, or any other source of arti-Siciai eold capable Of reaching about 10 degres. 2ud. The apparatus,

hereinhefore described and represeuted by wsy of examuple iu theacmang rwn for oarrying int pratc thad iniproved
proossa of patsng ?emabl and effrecn liudadpr
ing charatrize by th cobnto o y a yider or recpal

ar a re ta a o theri f prprto s t he r ntera a r
tei nt nbr h iui o i t i inte intr ofth si

aydr or rote enra Lb late re roe o fetnaragmn oseral appr u ihgop ither hoftal whor

vrialy oru e purpoe of ei etiu a coiuon ouction ,a

tien' ra 
sse d e hr naun omatiueo)alim-1u As an inired crule r te ba bv an par-

r w a e e d H f o r me d o n a t s s u d a r c e Ci t r e c e e t e n

a n heh th ar B la i ord u co biato it the spniug E,

pin ta adrae t G, aoaue suatiae as sud for.puoaapeîfed 2d.sa u îmr s ar couerc the ba0 aiga

pi a nt wher the baru B is pyo d in co bnof it b piiE pi F brakh Gho Ind lvro J, arsanedf ssaay as su
aylndoreppose apsoihed. te rth ups o fet

tli1t he combina h ati n lu ds rr of the liudt etetd s hesqareorgsuittbof sae hales wiarth s hinggop r ojeions xi.rri tal fiinor the hae in the dis a hcontinoetrodbctan ailuobot usatalya eenere descnibed and illustrated in the copyisdang
Neo.pnyn dra,17 . 2nd.Thm e CmatConl eh owo

the hed ple telew botde ha otm e.c)s-a

f. sud the A ban ith o ar oupr the baBnaing sutauy ashrwsubeore desenHbec sd oisraed, lurce ee the pcopn ing rwns
a dn 1'hie hiano the a ie , Lb. traveing w helspr IC, ais bo ans d bkthe, scraew otr sbstantially as hndefor e dps-spcied. ud.A lante i the crcopan rtg d arB.a

No. 31,177. EleHri w Go Herno.dsqe.
Gerge E. Brothar, Cdris FaIt, New Za, tT. 24th April, 1889; 5

yeara.
Claim.-Ist. Thau lcbntn ia oe aro oe cobntises wiLbsret-ore su th shaft pon wih la iefs con p* tinonsly Xxoactllat in veallever, the asparae snld ndepeden pale. oipited sbtatyashereon abve t e ratcht-be sud hllsinge nrio

arojectî g r a w n 2n, o'rs e Tey he amnature-lev der ! pi o f
faov the pdis surd ihvriugou dtpending arm,, susnormal ly nasthrioe a ie an', d holing te inl t ao eu yisgem dwih thr.Themintono the armaure k the pjctigfravlng ad eer,, sud thealet Gx i abav the rnîboture su btantially as et nfor 2d-lurbe au d lecta ienr the acombination drwithustce-he
sud 31,17h8ft of te wthe levernorl.odn h al n

ing [rom sa(dolvere electriquetsL.) rteai r
mratues E icuir, the atIow, It. cont p i, 18i9 5ai

fort.-rd. Ian eletical governor uitil the [rbiameo, Lb. hrizonhtel. an tha e at un eh u i xd, sud a ractieeuEoul
theother, Lb verticalosiatg lever loosraely moupdnt onl te. oist
D, etg pawls . i b.ctvy h armature-levers (,.fi abveth pwlesd n
temsla n holding the nlsot of enagement witb b acht b thgetGae, o cuu the armstu A recevsrs. electn er, and cote
poite te, o the pivote levers rml htdingn the contact-t
Pof enagdemet wh the att-e, Lb. cen trues goern HLb. hoina saftle th operat b.ame te verata rd o ab.govuerno tae operautie the nateer, Lb. hoiontalt poita.t n aigciruitey lend crkds c, Lb. od wioueiu the crauk-etedic thelower ud the oaeilling adl-ecsrring lever ud the elLile-
]ymvberdqteefoperating telvrr substantisîl, as setfoth

ot. 31,1. Beetiaud Sawno oiing ain ee. tehr
Czal BrytD Kesue, a., U.S 4tho Aend, 1889 a raoears.l o
thobtion, ith a verticailly sing re carryg onb.h sa lD.te tras e l hauelversî fa Lb. ogsumvabve therd sudl and [nom
malyodbg them oysud ofeguiemlersnt edi poity ta atht thentb.la fiorL aisg th ana ngle ve s that fe pircuyt, s thcnat-bcitug porin ofe Lb. bsdeer b. ure t nange wthe relatLant tad poonnce oft Lthbe uponr the n, usanll asero de-thcrionta 2ud. t As aiprvemeu luha saine th aciese ver-ia oqo hLiayrngin [oopramte coat lb.er she poiotl upo Lb driviugsbaft , ad [rae-ia hetero aooning pthce trausvesel L the lgsdpox.lwh guidofe eig arm, dgud w-arilevra, anic ter oie mn seplne atingb agle ta .plan ofh movemnohft Lb1r, l coni-nbinatin wit tll sauae sud iLfamyngpllyaI rrne

Cartion Braaî hedefiect at. a.. rigth au l ta89 Lb rensro. h
b laslo. sla as dmroeni 3rbuahd sawiug mahnsbueehcoibination oft Lb.ric swiging rame carnves aw Lb.ctdtasesl otelog. sud movable towards and [rn L huprigsadad fror

ted [rame guidey ansdLba guide les arranged lu closrxiniity h
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to the sawa, wilb Ibeir axis at rigbt angles te Ihose cf the uaw put-
leys. the saw pulleys, aud saw blade carried thereby, whureby said
saw blade bas its cuîîing portion turned into the plane cf movement
cf tbe saw frame, and at a righl angle with Ihat portion cf the blade
upon the pulleys, substantially as and for the purposes specifled. 4th.
Iu a baud sawing machine, the standard B provided with a journal
bearing e, the driving shaf t C carrying pulluys D and E, in combina-
tien with the swinging frame located transversely te the log, and
movable towards and away f rom the sanie pulley F, saw-blade J, and
guide rollers b, c lu close proximity te the blado, and attacbed te
guide blocks L, Li fer the perpose cf tturuing and guiding said saw-
blade, se that ils cutling portion will lie iu the plane of nioveinent
cf the aaw frame, said rollers b lying in a plane at right angles te that
cf the pulleys, while relIera c lie in the saine plane as the pulleys,
substantially as describud,

No. 3 1,180. Hay Loader. (Monte-foin.)

William M. White, Tacoma, W.T., U.S., 24th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi.-lsl. As an improvement in hay loaders, the revolving reel

provided with a suries of rakes having an inward and outward movu-
ment. and the suries cf anms betwuen which the rake heada meve,
substantially as described. 2nd. As an improvemsent in hây-luaders,
the reul having a series of rakes, a cylindnical casing provLded with
slits or opeuinga, and the curvud armas witb whieh the raite heada
corne in centaet, substantially as described. 3rd. As an improve-
ment in hay-Ioaders, the reul havinç the end p ieces or headï coin-
»ris@ing the laIeraI arma arranged un pairs, the cylindrical casing
hain alita or openinga, the rake heada tegether with their teelh or

tiues aud the eurved arma, substantially as described 4th. The coin-
bination, wilh the waggon-body having the central transverse open-
liz, aud the braokets cf the reel having ils ahafî supperted by said
bracketa, the series cf radial arma aecured to aaid shaf t and arranged

in air, te csin attaohud tc the culer ends cf said arma, and hav-
ing alita formed terein, the rake huada having curved teetb or hunes,
and end vlates E, and the cama secured te aaid bracketa, substan-
tially as set forth. 6th. The combinalion, wilh the waggon-body and
the brackets secured thurelo, of the reel, its shaft, thu suries cf ra-
dial arma secuired, lu said ahaft, the rake beada having end platea Eu,
lb. statiouary cani G securud to àaid brackets, the movablu camas Gi,
G2 connected together aI their upper endi., the pivoted stud K upon
which said cern G, is rigidly suourud, and the lever for operaîing
saud slnd and canis, substantially as sel forth. 6th. The combina-
tien, wiîh the waggon-body, and the carrying whuels, one cf whioh
bas a shive wheel, of the reel having the central shafî, the V-shape
brackets, the shive wheel secured on said shafl, and the endlesa
chain-bel, aubstantially as described. 7th. The coînhination, wilh
the reel having a suries cf raktes, cf the incîined waggon-body having
a central epening and a front raised portion, aubslanlially as de-
scribed. 8th. iu a hay-loader, the conihination, wiîh the front aud
Tt ar aies aud carrying wheels, cf the waggon-body, the front bel-
ster. aud the supplerntary boîster aupperîud tbereby, and to which.
the front end cf the said waggon-body is aecuired, subatanlially as
described, the rear end cf said waggon-bcdy being secuired. direclly
te the stock cf the ruar aile. 91h. As an improvement lu hay-loaders
tb. îilting plalforni and the rcck-shaft having curved arma desigued
te engage oue end cf said plalforun, aubstanliallys described. 101h.
The comibinalion, with the waggon-body, cf the lilting plalfonni, the
sliding supporting board, aud the rook-shaft having curvcd arma,
aubstantially as described.

No. 31,18 1. Railroad Spike.
(Che.villette de chemin de fer.)

William Goldie, Bay, Mich., U.S., 241h April, 1889; 5 vears-
Cllain-lsl. A spike having a point provided ou each aide, with

diagonal cullin g edges localel un the saune perpendicular plane wiîh
ils rear aide, su bstantially as sel forth. 2nd. A spike having a point
provided with a aloping compreasing surface on ils front aide, aud
wîth cutling edges p, p Iecated in a plane with the rear aide cf the
point, and divurging f rom the centre diagcnally upward te the laI-
eral aides, aud with the oblique fauculs o, o on the front aides cf the
said outtiug edges, aubstantially as sel forth.

No. 31,182. Wood Carrier. (Liure il bois.)
Edwin W. Payne, Morrison, Ill., U.S..* 241h April, 1839; 5 years.

Claim.-A wood-carrier consisling cf two base-wires and a bail,
said basu-wires having upwardly-exendioe aud converging enda
uniîed tueuach othur and tho Ieunds cf the bhailI in the manuer de-
scribed, whureby said base-wîres are placed aI a considerable dis-
tance apart at the base, aud are thereby adapted le hold and support
the wood laid cresswise thureon, and t he bail la centrally and con-
venienlly arranged for lifting and carrying.

No. 31,183. Liniment. (Liniment.)

Joabua C. Gamble, Brockville, Ont., 241h April, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-A liniment composed cf alochol. caniphor, chîcroforni, oil

cf worrnwoed, tincture cf arnica, cil or ganuni, ammonia, sud a sol-
ution obtaiued by infusion cf bayberry barit, hemlock bark, cayenne
pepper, aud cloves, le about the Proportions stated.

No. 31,184. Fiuid Burner Pire Log.
(Foyer à combustible liquide.)

George W. White, Waco, Texas, U.S.. 241h April. 1889; 5 years.
Clu,,.-lol. A portable fluid burner lire log cempriaing a bollow

perforated lubelar body, removable heada, a Perforaîed lie, aud fluid
conducling aud dislributing tube passed through lbe headsand se-
cured by nets, sud a fire-proof fi lling surroundi ng the tube and oc-
cepying the obamber cf the body, subsaatiaîly as deaoribed. 2nd.
A portable fluid berner fire log compiiiIi a luollow tubular nerfer-
ated body, removable heada asbestes paoking abouts a perfcrated
tie sud fi uid condecîing anuà dislributîng tube Dasseui through the
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heads and seoured by packed nuts, and a fire-proof filling surround-
ing the tube and ocoupying the ohaniber of the body. substantially
as and for the pur pose described. 3rd. A portable fluid burner fire
loz having in combination, the perforated tubular body, removable
heads, an air suoply tube, perforated fluid conducting and diatribe-
ting tube,and a comnminuted fire-proof fllling surrounding the oit tube
and ocoupying the chamber of the body, sebstantially as described.
4th. A portable fluid berner fire log has'ing in coinbination, the per-
forated tebular body, removable heads, a fluid supplying tube, a
perforated air induction and distributing tube, and a oomminuted
or disintegrated fire- proof filling surrounding the air tube and oce-
pying the ohamber of the body, substantially as and for the purpose
described. 5th. In a portable fid berner fire log. the conibLnation,
cf the perforitted tubular body, reinovable heads. a perforlel oit
conducting and distributinq tube a perforated oit induction and dis-
tributing tube, and a comununuted or disintegrated fire-proof filling
surrounding the tubes and occupying tbe ohamber of the body, stib-
stantiallyv as and for the parpose described. fith. Iu a portable tubei-
lar fluid buner lire log,. the onibination of the perforated body, the
perforated tie and air induction and distribeting tube, air suspply
tube, with fannel-shaped moutb. and a fire-proof filling, oubstan-
tially as and for the purpose described. 7th. A portable tubular fluid
berner tire log having its beody formed of lire-clay and its heads of
metal, and provided with a filling of comminuted fire-proof material,
and with a tie, and oit distribetin g and conductine tube, substan-
tially as described. Sth. A porta ble tubular finid berner fire log
having its body formed of lire-eday, and its heads of metal and pro-
vided with a filling of comnuinuted fire-proof material and witb the
perforatod tie, and air and oiu conduoîung and distributing tubes,
substantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 31,185. M~achine for Planlng and Shap.
ing Nietals. (Machine à raboter et façon.
ner les mttaux.>

Henry Bertrani, Dundas, Otnt., 21th April, 1889 ; 5 years.
Cluim.-lst. Iu a metal planer or shapur, the fixed abntment L

the movable ahutment M on the annular alot . t'or operatingrthe
duplex pawl G1 in the revolving case il on the shaft B, un combina-
tion with worm or other driving gear, aubstantially as and for the
purpose speeilied. 2nd. In a metal planer or ahaper, the revolving
cage 11, in counbinationwith the pawl U,ratchetwheel E, steel fric-
tion ring F on the ahaft B. wîth worm or other gear f'or operating the
feed, Q.ubstantially as anj for the purpose apucified. 3rd. Iii a metal
Planer or shapur, the quadrant J operated by the gear i, in combina-
lion with the revolving case H to impart feod motion, subsantially
am and for the purpose specifiud.

No. 31,186. Qtiilting Pramie for Sewing Ma-
,chin es. (Mtier à piquer pour machines à
coudre.)

Henry T. Davisi, New York, N.Y. * U.S., 21h April, 1889; 5 yuars.
Ulaim.-lst. lu a quilîing attachment for sewing machines, the

comlbination of a suitable support, a longitudinal track-bar, end
piecea, a lining rodler, a winding roller, a counbined cover and ten-
sion. roller, and means for inlparting tension to the latter roIler, aeb-
stantially as deacribed and shown. 2nd. A quilling attachment for
sewing machines, consisting of a longitudinal track-bar, end piecas,
lining roller, winding roller and combined covur and tension roller,
and spring muetai bushings T surrounding the journal, of the cever
roller, subîtanîially as described. 3rd. A quilting attacbmenl for
sewing machines, consisting of a longitudinal tr&ck-bar, end pieces,
lining roller, winding relIer, combined cover and tension roller, the
elongmuted sockets V, having alots W and the set screwi tor adjusting
the cover roller, subslantially as duscribud and shown. 4th. A
quiltiug attachaient for sewing machines, consisting cf a longitudia ca
track-bar, end pieces, a lining rler and a wînding relier, said roll-
era, having on each end a clip L, fornxud wità a gudguon Li and one
of the clips on each roller having a ratchet-whuel N. in comlbination
with suilable pawls on the end pieces, substanîially as described.

No. 31,187. Siphon tor Flushilng Tanks.
(Siphon pour réservoir de l avage.>

James C. Orr, Winnipeg, Man., 24th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lsl. A syphon pipe 6, with air-tighl float 7, flexible tube 5

and tank connection 17, substantially as aud for the purpose herein -
before set forth. 2nd. A siphon pipe 6, tial 7, with flexible tube 5
secured to pipe 6, and tank conuection 17, with or without the bail
cook lever 3, and in combinalion withl hall cock 2 and guides 12 and

1

13, seibslanlially as and for the perpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd.
A siphon pipe 6, float 7, flexible tube 5, tank connectien 17, bail
cc lever 3 guides 12 and 13, with or without seat action lever 8.

fuarm9 axle bar 91, armn 18 and counterpoise 19, substantially as
and for the purpose hereinbefore sut forth. 4th. A syphon Pipe 6,
float 7, flexible tube 5, tank conneotion 17, wilh or witht hok20,
in combination wiîh, bucket 21, having small aperture in bottom,
subslantially as and for the purpose above set forth.

No. 31.,188. Art or Process of Refining Pe-
troleumn and Analagous Ois.
(Mode ou procédé de raffinage du péftrole et de#
huiles semblables,)

Ernst C. C. Menger, Bay, Mich., U.S., 24tb April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim-let. The berein desoribed procesa cf refining petrolenun

and analogous ouas, whioh consista le introdueing into the vapo rs
ariaing troni the still durinç the procesa cf distillation, carbonio aoid
gag, or its equivalent specihied, and lu a bealed condition equal to
the distilling temperature cf the cils, and miîing sech gases and
vapors by pasaini theun together through pipes, boxes, or other con-
duits cf sefficient lengîh, aud suitably huated o provient condensa-
tion to have the gas blond with the impurities of the oil before con-
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ducting them into the condensera, substantially as deseribed. 2nd.
A pmocess cf refiuing petroleum and anaiegous cils, whicb consista in
intrcduoîng hy mechanical moeans mbt the vanors arising from the
stili during the process cf distillation, the gases rssultiug fromn the
combustion cf lime kilu ceai, coke, natural gas, or ether fuel, after
washing the samne, if uecessamy, and heating them te a temperature
equal te the distiiling temperature cf the vapors in the st.ili, and then
mixing snch gases aud vapors by couduetiîîg the chemically-mixed
gases through pipes, boxes or other conduits soi tahLy heated te pre -
vent condensation, and then oouductiug the mixed gases sud vapors
jute the condenser, substantiaiiy as described.

No. 31,189. Hauid Solderiiig Iron.
(Fer à souder.)

Edward J. Dolan, Philadeiphia, Penn., U3. S., 24th April, 1889:; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. A hand solderiug iron, composed cf a head, a hoider
and a plurality cf separate metailie bodies forming an absorbent core,
aud projecting beyend said head, substantially as and fer the pur-
pose described. 2ud. As a new article cf manufacture, the herein
described baud soldsring imon. comrnpising, iu combination a bandie,
a bead provided with a centrai chamber epen at the eud et' the imon.
and a series cf parallel wires held withiu said chamber, the ends cf
the wires beig extended beyond the open end cf the chamber and
formed inte a solderiug point, substautially as and fer the purpese
apscîfied.

No. 31,190. Friction Clutch Ptilley.
(Poulie d'embrayage àfriction.)

Ernst Boveusisp, Detroit, Micb., U.S., 24th April, 1889; 5 years.
Clais.-lst. The combination, with the shaft and loose p uiiey, cf

the segments adapted le bear against the muner face cf th e puiiey,
the spmeader bars between the segments engaging therewith .by
meaus of right and left baud screw threads, the sliding bob ou the
shaft,1 the actuatiug arms on the sprsader bars and their connections
with the sliding bob, and the sliding lever, ai the parts being ar-
ranged te eperate substantially as desoribed. 2nd. The combination,
with the shaft sud the looe puloy therson, cf the segments adapted
te bear against the muner face cf the pulley. the sp reader bars be-
tween the segments engaging therewith by means cf right and left-
banded screw threads, the sliding hub on the shaf t, the shipping
lever fer sctuating the sliding bubs, and the arms on the spmeader
bars connecîed te the sliding hbb hy means cf cennscting bars, sub-
stantiailly as dsscribed 3rd . In a friction clutch pulley, the combi-
nation cof the shaft A, the looe puilsyD, the segments E, the spreader
bars F, baving right sud left-hande d scrsw-tbreads, the arms G se-
cured te the sprsader bars, the connecting bars H., the sliding bhb B
having ion gitudinal siots, and the sbîpping lever I, the parts beiug
ccnstrueted and armanged te epemate subslantially as descmibed. 4th.
Iu s friction puiley ciutch, the combinatien cf the looe puloy D,
the segments E adapted te bear against the muner face cf the puliey
sud tbomehy hold the pulley fast un the shaft, sud the sprsader bars
F previded witb rigbt sud left-bandsd screw threads sugaging with
the segmdnts, substauti'tily as doscrihed.

No. 31,19 1. Stave. (Douelle.)
Jay W. Cbapman, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 24th April, 1889; 5 ysars.

Claim.-Ist. As a new article cf manufacture, stave veneer, eut
with a natural sud uniform bilge sud curvatue as obtained by eut-
ting areund a log, substantialiy as deserihed. 2nd. As a uew article
cf manufacture, a slave et with a natural hilge, sud baving the
oharacteristies cf veneer eut fmom a revolving log, suob stave beiug
thieker in ils centre sud gradualiy lssseuiug in thickuess towards the
snds, substantially as dseribsd.

No. 31,192. Door Catch. (Arrête-porte.)
Charles Rettis, Liverpool, Eug., 241h April, 1889; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. Iu a door catch. the combination cf the Plate sud
casing A, Ai' baviug uotcb ai, the catch B having kuob b, bevai-
f acsd bock bi, b" , sud finger or stop b 1', the pn Bi, the spring C
sud catch plate D, suhstautialiy as set forth. 2nd . Iu a door catch,
the combination cf tbe plate sud casing A,1 A', baviug notcb a'. a
catch B having kuoh b, bevsl-facsd under-cut hock b'., b"l sud stop
bxxî1, pivot B'Land thé spring C, substantiaily as sel forth.

No. 31,193. Railway Rail Joint.
(Joint de rail de chemin de fer.)

John McKeuzie, West Troy, N.Y., U.S., 24th April, 1889 ; 5 yearu.
Claim-lst. Tbe rail joint fastoning device, compesed cf the twin

angle-bars A, each haviug extension 4 sud lip 5, wîtb iuclined eu-
gagiug faces, said bars A baviug spike notebes 3 and the extension 4
having spiko-holes 8, suhstautiaily as dsscmibed. 2ud. The rail-joint
composed cf tbe îwin angle bars A, sacb baviug extension 4 sud lip
5 for mutual engagement. in combination witb pefcrated rails sud

p lus trausversely arranged in saîd perforations sud engagiug the said
bars.

N o. 31,194. Pocket Kuite. (Couteau de poche.)
Arthur Wilziu, New York, N.Y., and Norman C. Stiies, Middletcwn,

Con., U.S., 241h April, 1889 ; 5 yeams.
Claim.-lot. A peeket-kuife, cemprising a bandie, a hiade sud a

back spring cf tbe full regular lengtb reiatively ho the pivot, but
bearing with full tension when the blade is closed against t ho pivotai
portion cf tbe blade ou the edge adjacent te the kuife edgo, at a
point fomward cf the Pivotai point cf the blade, lu ceushinstion with
a iockiug douice engsging the blade wheu fuliy clesed, substantiaiiy
as set forth. 2ud. A peket-kuife, compmisinga bands, a blade with
the ususi shonidsred beel te engage the back spring wheu fally op-
oued sud to ho locked tberohy, sud a back s pring cf the ful regular
leugth sud wîlb the usual straight sud, but hearing with fulil ten-
sion wbeu the hiade if clossd agaiust the pivotai portion of the bls.de
on the edge adjacent te the kuifs edgs, sud at a point fcrwamd cf the

pivotai point of the blade, in combination with a looking devicc ou-
gagiug the blade when fuiiy ciosed, and holding its portion in rear
ot its pivotai point out of contact with the knife spriug, substan-
tiailly as shown and described. 3rd. The combinttion. wit h the knife
haudie and the ordiuary baok spring held therein, of a blade having
a projection on the inner edge of its pivotai portion f orward of its
pivotai point, and bearing agaiust the said spring when the blade is
ciosed, and a lock or catch to hold the biade fullv elosed. substan-
t-ially as described. 4th. In a pooket kuife, having the biade or
biades arranged to automatioaliy fly open when f ree se to do, a back

spring haviug the usuai straight end. and the blade having the usuiai
sho uldered heel to engage the back spring when the blade is fuly
opened, substantialiyas described. 5th. A pocket kuife, comprising
a handie, a biade and a back spring bearing with full tension wheu
the blade is ciosed against the pivotai portion of the biade on the
edge adjacent te the kuife edge, in combination with a iocking de-
vice on the knifea handie, and exteudiug between and ciamped by the
knife spring and the butt of the pivotai portion of the blade, substan-
tially as desoribed.
No. 31,195. Dry Minerai Separator.

(Separateur sec de mineraux.)
The Coombes Mining and Dry Minerai Separator Company, Boston,

Mass. (assignee of Joseph A. Coombes, New York, N.Y.), U.S..
24th Aprii, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A dry minerai separator cousisting of the hollcw trunk,
provided with an exhaust fan, and laving the partitions B aud 0,
substautiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. Iu a minerai separator, the combi-
nation, with the hoiiow trunk consisting of the vertical part 2 aud
horizontal part 3, of the partitions B, C in the vertical part, and the
exhaust fan D, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a minerai sepa-
rater, the combination, with the hoiiow trunk, of the partitions B, C,
provided with the swiveis J, K and the exhaust fan D, substantialiy
as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the holiow trnnk, of the
partitions B, C, the exhaust tan D at the upper end of the trunk,
damper B and hopper F, substantialiy as set forth. 5th. The comnbi-
nation, with the hoilow trunk, cf the partitions B C, provided with
swivcis J, K, hopper F, matai receiviug box G. damper E and ex-
haust fan D, substantially as set forth. 6th. The comcbination, with
tho hoiiow trunk, of the partitions B, C, the hopper F, the swell or
beit H bslow the hopper aud the exhaust fan D, substantially as set
forth.
No. 31,196. Stopper for Bottles and Means

l'or Securing the saine thereto.
(Bouchon pour bouteilles et moyens de les as.
3uj étir.)

Edwin L. Blake, John Wiid, Oldham, aud John B. Jackson, Werueth,
Eng. 24th April, 1889 : 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination, with the mouth of the bottie e, cf
the cap a formed in oe piece with two straç,s or arma b and c depen-
ding rigidiy therefrom, and fitted with a cork d, suhstantiaiiy as
and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The combination,
with the neck,cof the bottie e and cap a, of the spring baud h, sub-
stautialiy as and for the purpese hereinhefore set forth.
No. 31,197. Head Rest Attachuient.

(Appui-têste.)
Jonathan Hugili and John Oxiey, Hamilton. Ont., 251h April. 1889;

5 years.
Claim.-In a head rest attachaient for beds, the emi-cireular rat-

chets C attacbed te the adj sstabie f rame B, the f rame A, the slotted
guides D securel thereto, the pins d, the pawis E, the beariugs H
and the caps 1. ail formed, arranged and combiued substantiaity as
and for the purpese hereinhef ore set forth.

No. 31,198. Check Puinch.
(Emnporte-pièce à papier.)

John C. Lowdon, Kansas, Mo., U.S., 29th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a paper Perforating machine, the siiding-bex 5 car-

rying the feed-roll, and a ratebet device. substantialiy as describcd,
fur turing the roll, and a haud-iever actuating said ratchet device,
and constructed te depress any oe cf the punches in the mnauner
set forth. 2uid. In a paper-porforating machine, thc combination of
a number of punches, each coune-,ted te a lever 12, sud a baud-lever
adapted te ho ineved cirer any eue cf the punch-levers, and haviug a
hemn taking beueath the lever 12 te enabîs positive movement te be

imprtsd by the hand-lever te the lever 12 beth tnpward aud down-
ward. 3rd. Iu a paper-perferating machine,1 the siiding-box 5 hav-
ing the iower feed and guide-rels er whsels at its front end, and at
its rear end the ratchet opsrating mechanism ef the feed-reii, and a
standard lu whicb is piveted the actuatiug lever 17, and carrying the
spring perferaled cieariug-plate, in the front part cf which the upper
feed oir pressure relIs are mounted, substantially as described. 4tb.
In a paper-perforaling machine, a series cf s pring punches, dies be-
neath the puniches, a fixed guide rack, and a h sud-lever piveted te a
standard rising frem a sliding-bex extending beneath the dies, hav-
ing feed and guide-mouls at its frent eud, and spriug clearing-piale
attachsd te the box and extending over the dies, and having f eed orý
pressure-relis at its front side. 5th. The combinatien in a paper-
puuching machine, cf dies and punches having Iheir faces set oh-
iiqueiy te each other, substautially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 31,199. Shipping Can for Shippiîg and
Haudling Varnishes, Ois. asîd
other Liquids. <Boite métallique pour
expéidier et transborder les vernis, huiles et
autres liquides.)

John T. Hamland, Clinton, Ont., 29th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-Thecomhiuation cf the circular eau A haviug pivots B, B,

and spout C, aud vent-tube D, with the case E haviug bandie F, and

stopper-pad G, suhstantially as and for the purpese hereinhefore set
forth and descrîbsd.
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No. 31,200. Die for Manufacturing Lids of
Journal Boxes. (Etampe pour fabri.
quer les couvercles des bottes de tourillons.)

Nathan H. Davis, Philadeiphia, Penn., U.S., 29th April, 1889; 5
years.

Clim.-lst. Dies provided respectively with the shoulders C D
having the working faces 6 and 7 for forming the lip of the Iid, saîd
parts being combined substantially as described. 2nd. Dies provided
respectively with the opeuinq 8, and puenh 9 for forming the flanged
opening of the lid, and tbe wiper 10 for stripping the plate froni said
punch, said parts being combined substantially as described.

No. 31,201. Process of Manufacturing Peat
Fuel. (Procédé de fabrication de la tourbe
combustible.)

Arohibald A. Dickson, Côte St. Antoine, Qué,, 29th April, 1889, 5
years.

Claim-The improved process uf manufscturing peat fuel, which
consiste iu, flrst, depriving the peat of any foreigu Pubstances, then
Passing it between rubber faced rollers to expel a portion of the
moisture without the application of heat, then simultaneously dry-
ing and pressing it in a heated cylinder. and fiually, forcing the peat
so dried and cosnpressed throýugh outiets, and dividing it up into
suitable length, ail 8ubstautially a:s describetl.

No. 31,202. Process for Manufacturiig Peat
Fuel. (Procédé de fabrication de la tourbe
combustible.)

David Aikman, Montréal, Qué., 29th April, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The improved process in the manufacture of veat, fuel,

which consiste lu reducing the Pest to a semi-hiquid pulp, thon dry-
ing it in the form of thin films or flakes, and afterwards pressing it
while hot intu blocks, the whole substantiaily as described.

No. 31,203. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Ifleinrich Sommerfeld, Canton, Kan., U.S., 29th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-îst. The cutnbination. of a cuupler-jaw, and a depending

stop arranged to one side thereof in a position to prevent lateral
muvemeuts of opposing coupler-jaws,ý and formed by foiding a metal
plate 1, substautially as set forth. 2nd. In coinhination with a car-
coupler jaw and the bumpers9, a plate J secured to the under forward
end of the car having sockets Ji Lfor the bumpers, and a depressed
portion J2 for the coupler-jaw, substantially as described. 3rd. In
combination with a spring-actuated cou p ler-jaw, a plate such as J
secured to the front end of the car, an d provided with sockets Ji,
aud a depression J2, and bumpers Il monted in said sockets. sub-
stantially as-described. 4th. A coupler-jaw provided with a seriesuof
grooves aud ribs which are disposed longitudinally on its face, sub-
stantially as aud for the purpose hereinhetore set forth.

No. 31,204. Cabinet File. (Buffet serre-papier.>

Edward Phillips, Mount Forest, Ont., 29th April, 1889;, 5 yeara.
Claim.-lst. A cabinet A having one or more panels B hinged to

its front, each panel having fixed to its inside projecting fingers D,
suhstantially as and for the purpuse specified. 2ud. A drawer E, iu
eoinbination with a hiuged huard F provided with a handie fi, and
designed to butt against the felt strips G1 fixed on the inside 'of the
drawer, suhstantially as and for the purpose sPecified. 3rd. A drawer
E hinged tu a cross-bar 1 sliding in the gruoves J, in combînation
with a hînged huard F provided wîth a handle 11, and designed to
butt against the foit strip (4 fixed ou the inside of the drawer, sub-
stautially am and for the Purpose specified. 4th. A cabinet A haviug
une or mure panels B hinged to Uts front, each Panel having fixed to
its inside projecting spring fingers 1), une or more drawers E fitted
intu the said cabinet, and pruvided with a hiuged board F to tora a
paper clamp, substan tially as and for the purpose sipecified.

No. 31,205. Gas Tip Or Outiet for Gas.
(Bec de gaz.)

Walter M. Jackson, Now York, N.Y., U.S., 2th April 1889; 5 years.

Cluim.-lst. A gas tip or outlet cousisting of two or more longitu-
dinal sections cut, struck, or pressed out of sheet metal, and a hiud-
ing shahl embracing said sections and lockiug them tugether, sub-
stantialiy as set forth. 2nd. A gas tip or outlet cuusistiug of a body
cumposed of two or more longitudinal sections cut, struck, or pressed
out ut sheet matal, and a binding sheil emabracing said sections aud
lockiug them them together, the said body having a slot for the egress
ut gas, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A gas tip or outlet cunsisting
essautially ut a body compused ut two or mure sections, a locking-
plate located within said body, and a binding-shell embraoiug the
body for locking the parts together, substantially as set forth. 4th.
A gas tip cuusistiug ut a body haviug intersecting slots for the exit
uf gas, and composed ut two or more sections, an angular locking-
plate located within said body, and a binding sheil embraciug said
hody and locking the parts together, substantially as set forth, 5th.

A gas t.ip conussting ut a hody cnmposed ut twu or more longitudinal
sections, a locking-plato located within the body with its side edges
resting between the edges ut the body-sections, and a binding-shel
embracing the body and locking the parts together, suhstauîially as
set forth. 6th. A gas tip consistîug essaentially of a body composed
of two or more longitudinal sections. the latter being separated a
shight distance to tonm a slot or means ut exit for the gas, and a biud-
ing sheli embracing the sections, substantially as set forth.

No. 31,200. Tlp or Outiet for Gao Burners,
(Bec de gazj

Walter M. Jackson, Now York, N.Y., U.S., 29th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claimn.-Iu a gas humner, the combination with a chambored head

a providod with afiame-slot, of a pertorated.diaphragm or cup-sectiou
b located within the chambered head, the upper portion ut the dia-
phragmi belua flattened, and situated in practically the snme plaue
as the lover ends of the flame-slot, theroby torming a substantially
hemispherical oas chambor vithin the upper end of the chambored
head, substantially a set forth.

Nu. 31,207. Construction of' Apparatus for
Heatiug Railway Carniages and
Similar Conveyances. (Construc.
tion des appareils de chauffage des voitures de
chemins de fer et autres.)

John Langfieid, Tyidesley, Eng.. 29th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The improved apparatus for heating railway aud

steani tramway carniages by meaus of the utilization ut the vaste
heat froin the turuace of the locomotive engine, cousistiug princi-
alyin the combination of a hollow chamber placed in the emoke-
ox and supplied with atmospheria air by a suitable openiug from

the outside, with suitable pipes for the convoyanoe ot the heated air
iuto the carniage or carniages, substantiaiiy as hereinhetore particu-
iarly described and illustratted by the drawinga aunexed. 2nd. The
combination of the air chamber b in the .smoke-box a, pipe e, snld
steani jet ci for supplyiug moist air to the carrisges.

No. 31,208. Machine for Stretching Carpets.
(machine à tendre les tapis.)

John Story, Godenich, Ont., 29th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The herein described uarpot-stretcher consposed ut the

hars A and C,1 the une havina the slottod end ai, sud the' uther a
slotted end c su that their end torm a mate sud female joint, the une
part fittiug into the other, and the twu pivoted together by a pin, aud
the cunved ratchet-har E pivoted in the siot f, substantially as showu
and described. 2ud. A carpet-stretcher composod oftwo mombers
A and C, the firat having at itn lower end the stretcher points B, sud
at ita uppereud the slotted part ai, the latter haviug the needie-puint
D at its lover end, sud the slotted part C at tie other, the tvo slot-

edprsormiug a maie anf emale joint, the said maie sud female
!oin fiîting,1 the une part upon sud over the other, aud the twu biugod

itfttogether by a pin, sud the ratohet-bar E pivoted in une ut the slottod
joints, sud eugaging in the bovelled edge ut the opposite slutted
joint, ail substautiaily as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 31,209. Sewer Gas Trap.
(Fermeture d'gout.)

Hlarry C. Montgomery, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S..* 29th April, 1889; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a sewer-trap, a body-part having the formu ut a sec
tion ut cylindrioal tubing, sud caps olosing the ends ut said body,%s
diaphnagm extendiug aoross tbe intenion ut the said body at or near
its centre, and haviug a valve-seat,a bai-valve ahove the diaphrsgm,
seating ilseif by gravity, au inlet at the side ut the body babyw the
diapbragm. and an outiet above the diaphragmn haviug.ita lower edge
raised about one-third the diameler ut the valve abuve, the valve-
seat, where a water-seai is formed above said valve-seat. substan-
tiaily as set forth. 2ud. Iu a sewer-tnap, a suhutantialiy cylindrical
body having ils euds open the full vid th ut the body sud directly
opposite each other, sud screv-caps for closiug the euds, a central
diaphragm dividing the body int two separate chambers, an
mInel-port below the diaphrsam sud an oullet-pont above the dia-
phragm, at the sides ut the body, s gravity-valve, sud a guide, aud
a stop therefor, substautiaily as set forth. 3rd. A revensible sevor-
trap cousisting essentially uf a body-part having a diaphragm at iti
centre, providad with opposite valve-seatà, opeuîugs for the induction
sud eduction ut waton at equai distances troni eaid dia p ragin near the
respective ends ut the body-part. and the euds ut the body-part ciosed.
by removabecast a bi-alve, sbttalyaseforth. 4th.
lsewer-îas a roversibelapavn usaaythe toiloving
ditigushm ea lues a ilyprtvt ua d*ilrg tiscnr

haviug vav-oas on esbide fuimeludottprs on elîher
vay btveen the said diphrmgm sud the eds uth ody-pant,
Wher by a watensal ss m intid about t Ivave, sud a sédiment

chamber ~ ~~ "a a re h bottnu ea trap a i-aleaov h

diaphnagm, sudy a gud thrtr sus auta as sol foth

Claim.The cobiatonih t sa h oi casg to hoisr l
a ~ ~ t lin ut pie eedu attion su a vel boet sai pati-

se a ponsere ta forc aut tne îam crenti civdode r actodrsa d i e soed tsvsetthe currenîa bal val e re
lb. heaver artialesuare shepred sterton.asst orh

No. 31,210. Tobaiaccor Pi p rtu deoaper.

Frante S. Blae, t.aLou, MoJ., U.S., 29th April, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-The pcessna uit uthctuor oaigco-pie boiserhy in

c iorpitiua disuenlîg cr- part, t ellbnet 21i parti.

au dnxoldig (t o xurea d shape adet fomert.)
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CERTIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMENT 0F FEES FOR FURTHER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 70
THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.

1391. R. MITCHELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,019, frein the secnd day
of April, 1889. Improv ementu ini Look Up
Safety Valves, let April, 1889.

139n A. WATTS, 2nd 5 years of No. 19.010, froin the second day of
April, 1889. Improvenienta in Thrashing
Machinas, 2nd April, 1889.

1393 J. B. BÉLANGER, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,065, froin the fif th day
Of April, 1889. Improvernenta in Scarfed
Joints for Timber I3eams, 3rd April, 1889.

1394. NEW ENGLAND PATENT FIRE ESCAPE CO. (asignee),
2nd 5 erso No. 19,070, frein the fiftb day of
A prit, ý1889. fImprovemen ta on Fire Escapes
and Fire Escape Supportsa, 3rd April, 1889.

1»95. STOUT, MILLS & TEMPLE (assignees). 2ad 5 years of No.
19,253, frein the thirtieth dayo April, 1889.
Improvernents in Turbine Water Wheels, 3rd
April, 1889.

139M. J. S. CORBIN and A. G. HILL. 2nd 5 yeara of No. 19,0.58, frein
the fourth day of April, 1889. Improvementa
on Combined Harrows and Seeders.3rd April,
1889.

1397. AMERICAN ROAD MACHINE CO. (a.asignee), 2nd 5 yeara of
No. 19.055, frein the fourth day of A p ri, 1889.
Irnprovements on Machines for Making, Re-
pairing and Clearing Roads, 4th April, 1889.

1398. NEW YORK INSULATED WIRE AND VULCANITE GO.
(assigneeX, 2nd 5 years of No. 19.114. froin the
twelfth day of April, 1889. Improvements iu
Process and Apparatus for Covering Wire for
Electrical Purposes, 8th April, 1889.

1399. O. R. COOKE, 3rd 5 years of No. 9,M3, froin the twelfth day
of April, 1889. Improvements in Sash Heldors,
9th April, 1889.

1400. T. G. STEVENS, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 30.527,* froru the
thirty-firat day of Deoember, 1893. Improve-
monta in Apparatus for Controlling Shipa'
Rudders, lîh April, 1889.

1401. ONTARIO PUMP CO. (asaignee), 3rd 5 years of No 9,034,
frein the twelf th day of April. 1889. Improve-
mentehin Pumps. litu April1. 1889.

1402. BALDWIN MANUFACTURING 00. (assignee), 2nd 5 years
of No. 30,213 frein the twenty-ninth day of
April. 1889. iniprovements in Refritorators.
l2th April. 1889.

1403. T. A. BLAKE, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,127, froin the nineteenth
day of April, 1889. Imprevements on Stone
Crushers, l2th April. 1889.

1404. F. E. DIXON, 2nd 5 year. cf No. 19,136. froin the nineteenth
day cf A pril, 1889. Improvement in Leather
B.Iting, l6th April, 1889.

1405. J. N. BARR. 2nd 5 years cf No. 19,175, frein the twenty~-
fourth day cf April. 1889. Improvement in
Car Wheel Chilis, l6th April, 1889.

1406. J. W. EBERH ART, 2nd 5 years of No. 19,129, frein the nine-
teenth day of A pril, 1889. Improvements on
Sulky Ploughs, l7th April.1889.

1407. 1. M. HOUS E, 2nd 5 years cf No. 19,479, frein the thirtieth
day cf May, 1889. Iniprovements in Shingle
Sawing Machines, l7th April, 1889.

14W8. I. A. SMITH aud C. ALLEN 2nd 5 years cf No. 19,134, frein
the nineteenth day cf April, 1889. Improve-
monts on Chimney Protectors. l8th April,
1889.

1409. P. BAKER, 2nd 5 years cf No. 19,155, frein the twenty-seoond
dayncf April, 1889. Imprvements lu the

Mafacture cf Under Garments,. 22nd April,
1889.

1410. IMPERIAL OIL CO. (assignee), 2nd 5 years cf No. 19,189,
frein the twenty-fourth day cf April, 1889.
Improvements on- the Processand A pparatus
for the Fra.ctional Distillation cf Hydre-Car-
bon Oiîs, 23rd April, 1889.

1411. H. H. PORTER, G. A. WADE and R. BURNS, 2nd 5 years cf
No. 19.255, frein the thirtieth day of April.
1889. Iruproveruents on Lace Fasteners, 23rd
April, 1889.

1412. E. S. PIPER, 2nd 5 years cf Ne. 19,269. frein the thirtieth day
cf April, 1889. Improvenients on Semaphore
aud other Elevated Signal Lights, 23rd April,
1889.

1413. G. CARLILE, 2nd 5 years cf No. 19.162. frein the twenty-third
day cf April, 1889. Improvements in Refriger-
ators, 23rd April, 1889.

1414. DOMINION WIRE ROPU 00. (assignee). 2nd 5 years cf Ne.
19,196, frein the twenty-fifth day cf April,
1889. Irnprovements in Machines for Making
Rope. 23rd April, 1889.

1415. DOMINION WIRE ROPE CO. (assignee), 2nd 5 3'ears cf Ne.
19,200, frein the twenty-flfth day cf April,
1889. Improvements in the Art cf Manufset-
uring Wire Rope, and in Wire Rope Machines,
23rd April. 1889.

1416. DOMINION WIRE ROPE C0. (assignee), 2nd 5 years cf No.
19,201, frein the twenty-fifth day cf April,
1889. Imprevements in the Art cf Manu fact-
uring Wire Rope and Gables, aud Improve-
inents in Wire Rope Machines, 23rd April,
1889.

1417. S. A. FLOWER and P. ROSS, 2nd 5 years cf No. 19,229. troin
the thirtieth day cf April, 1889. Improveinent
on Car Azîs Lubricators, 24th April, 1889.

1418. LEES GAS GOVERNOR CO. (assignee), 3rd 5 years cf No.
9,932, frein the first day of May, 1889. lIm-
proveinents ini Gaz Pressure Gevernors, 24th
April, 1859.

1419. J. H. CHADWICK, 2nd 5 years cf Ne. 19.208 frein the twenty-
ninth day cf April, 1889. imprevements on
Lead Ribbous fer Metallie Seala. 25th April,
1889.

1420. W. WILK[NSON, 2nd 5 years cf No. 19,238. frein the thirtieth
daycf April, 1889. Iniprovements in Friction
Engines fer Tram, Rail, or other Roads, 2ith
April, 1889.

1421. ACME STAPLE and MACHINE 00. (assignes) 2nd 5years cf
No. 19,202. frein the twenty-ninth day cf April.
1889. Improveinents in the Manufacture cf
Boots and Shooo, 27th April, 1889.

1422. G. H. POND and E. A. MORSE, 2nd 5 yeara cf No. 19,323,
frein the twelf th day cf May, 1889. Improve-
muent in the Proceas cf and Apparatus for
Manufacturing Paper Pulp. 27th April, 1889.

1423. J. B. STETSON. 2nd 5 years cf No. 19,284, frein the niuth day
of May, 1889. Improvements in Lanterna,
27th April,1889.

1424. W. J. RAMSAY, 2nd 5 years cf Ne. 25,971, (re-issue cf No.
19,24,) frein the thirtiethéday cf April, 1889.
Imprevemnti in Door Mats, 29th April, 1889.
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APRIL LISI 0F TRADE MARKS.

/?egislered at the ie Partmenl of A griculture-Copyriaht and Trade Mark B ranch.

3417. WALLACE DAWSON, of Montreal Que. Medicine. 2nd Avril. 1889.
3418. NEVERSLIP HORSE-SHOE COMPANY. of Boston. Maaaachu-'etta. U.S.A. Horse.

shoe pads. Horaeahoes and reanovable self-sharpening caiks
therefor and wrencbea. drilla, tapa, and other toola uaed in con-
nection therewith, 4th April,1889.

.U19. GOLDEN FLEECE ASSEMBLY, No 8527, 0F THE KNIGHTS 0F LABOR, of To-
ronto, Ont. Coats, Veata and Panta, 4th April, 1889.

3420. JOHN TAYLOR, of Toronto, Ont. Soap, 8th April 188.
3421.
3422. JULES MUMM ET CIE., de Reims, France. Vina de Champagne, il Avril, 1889.
342.,
3424. JOHN M. McLEOD, of Goderich. Co. of Huron, Ont.. MôLeod's Syatem Renovator,

lth April, 1889.
3425. ALONZO W. SPOONER, of Port Hope, Co. of Durham, Ont, Babbit Motal, 13th

Aprîl, 1889.
3R2. IIUGH MCKAY & CO., of London, Ont. Cigara, 16th April, 1889.

32,SARÂH'PORTER, Veuve de feu Hubert Roberge, Jr., de la Pairoisse de St. Rom-
uald, Comté de Levia, Que. Onguent pour guérir. lea tumeurs,
cancers, plaiea, etc., etc., 17 Avril, 1889.

3428. WILLIAM KEARNEY. of Montreal, Que. Cigara, l7th April, 1889.
3M2. JOHN E. HETHERINGTON, of New York, U.SA.. Electrie Galvanie or Voltajo-

Curative Appliances, 2Oth April, 1889.
3430. Y'. REVEL, PERE ET FILS, No. 5, Rue Pizay, Lyon, France. Parapluiea, ombrelles,

en-cas, parasols, 23rd Avril. 1889.
3431. ) KINAHAN & CO. cf 20, Great Titchfield Street, London, England, and Carlisle

Buildings. Dublin. Feranented Liquora and Spirits imciuding
3432. 3Whisky, 23rd April, 1889.
3M3. HERMAN WUPPERMAN, of Pinneberg, Holstein, Germany. Enamelled Sta mped

Steel Hollow-ware, 23rd April, 1889.
3434. D. J. MUNN, Manager Bon-Accrd Fiahery Co., cf New Westminster, B.C. Salmon,

23rd April, 1889.

EWEN & CO., of New Weatminater, B.C. Salmon, 23rd April, 1889.

U437- PETER BIRRELL, Maagr ritish Columbia PcigC. fNwWsmntr
SM. B.C. Salmon, 23rd April, 188 .,c9.wWetintr
34m:39. SSN ALEXANDER & COMPANY, of Montreal, Que. White Lead and

FERUSON Paints, 24th April, 18839.
3442. GEO. MATTHEWS, cf Peterboro, Ont. Hama, Bacon and Lard, 25th April, 1889.
3443. ALONZO W. SPOONER. cf Port Hope, Co. cf Durham, Ont. Babbit-metal, 26th

April, 1889.
34.PAUL FAVREAU, d'Ottawa. Ont., Une huile appelée "'Capital Rheumatio Cure.'

29 Avril, 1889.
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Enlered darine thw month of April at flic Deparimeni of A.uricu/Iure-coprieht and

Trade Mark 8ranch.

4815. MoKILLOP'S COMMERCIAL AND LEGAL RECORD, Mardi 28th, 1889 (periodical).
James Jack, St. John, N.B., lot April, 1889.

4916. IHEARTr AND HAND. No. 4, Rondo. bv John Post.
4~, ITH P, VARSITY VALSES. B y Sohultz Fairclough.

4818: PIIILOPOENA POLKA. By J. N. Kitchen. 2nd April, 1889.
4819. THE UHLAN'S CA LL. By Richard Eilenberg. Arranged for four hands by Theo.

Martens.

4821. TARPAULIN JACKET. Song. Music by Ernest J. Symons.4822. JUTANITA. Piano Solo Arranged b.v Briniey Richards.
4823. THY CAPTIVE. Song. Words by Wm. Boosey. Music by F. L. Moir.
4824. CI{EEP INTO BED MY BABY. Song. by F. Belasco.
4825. JIJANITA. A Son g of Spain. Written and adapted by the Hon. Mrs. Norton.

1. S uckling & Sons. Toronto, Ont., 3rd April 1889.

4826. THE SOLUTION 0F THE GREAT MYSTERY, or An Explanation of the Cause
which brougbt a Flood over the whole face of the Terrestrial
Globe in one Year, etoc. by Prof. J. W. Crouter. John Wesley
Crouter, Winnipeg, Man., 4th April, 1889.

4827. MR. NAYDIAN'S FAMILY CIRCLE. (book). J. Theo. Robinson, Montreal, Que.,
4th April, 1899.

4828. THE PATENT GRAVITY FIRE ESCAPE. (book). Chas. W. Allen, Deer Park,
Co. of York, Ont., Sth April, 1889.

4829. THE MERCANTILE TEST AN» LEGAL RECORD. Vol. XIX. No. 14, April
4th, 1889, (perioical). Dun, Wiman & Co., Toronto, Ont., 5th
April. s889.

4830. THE WITNESS 0F THE SUN. by Amelia Rives. (book). The National Puhlish-
ing Co., Toronto, Ont., 5th April, 1889.

4831. A FALSE SCENT. by Mrs. A'exrander. (book). The National Publishing Co., Tor-
onto. Ont., 5th April, 1889.

4&32. LOVE'S GOLDEN DREAM. Song. Written and Coinposed by Lindsay Lonnox.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association (L'd.), Lon-
don, England, 6th April, 1889.

4833. VENETIAN SONG. Words by B. C. Stephenson. Music by F. Paolo Tosti. The
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association (L'd.), London,

England, 6th April, 1889.

4834.. McKILLOP'S COMMERCIAL AND LEGAL RECORD, April 4th, 1889, (periodical)
James Jack, St. John, N.B., 8th April, 1889.

483M. INSURANCE PLANS of Almonte, Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pembroke, Perth, Ren-
frew. Smith's Falls, Inkermran, Metcalfe and Richmnond in On-
tario; Actonvale, Danville, Iberville, St. Remi, Upton, Portage-
duo-Fort, Sweetsburg, and Rieh inond in Que bec. Charles E. Goad,
Montreal, Que., 9th April, 1889.

4à36) CHEESE FACTORY LEDGER.
4837 Dillon'a IMPROVED MILK BOOK.
4M3 MILK SHEET.

Thcs. J. Dillon, Bluevale. Co. cf Huron, Ont., 9th April, 1889.

4839. JOHN HERItING. by S. Baring Gould, (book). The National Publishing Co., Tor,-
onto, Ont., 9th April, 1889.

4840. NEARER MY GO» TO THEE. Harmonized and Arranged hy Sutherland Maoklem.
1. Suekling &.Sons, Toronto, Ont., 9th April, 1889.

4841. SOME MUSICAL DON'TS, (book). I. Suokling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 9th April.
1889.

4842. JUST A LITTLE SUNSHINE. Song. Words hy Smedley Norton. Music by F.
Solomon. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association
(L'd.). London, Eng.. ilth April, 1889.

4843. FORGET ME NOT. Valse by Florence Fare. I. Suokling & Sons Toronto. Ont., Ilth
April, 1889.

4844. THE MERCANTILE TEST AN» LEGAL RECORD. Vol. XIX. No. 15, April,
lith, 1889 (periodical). Dun, Wiman & Co., Toronto, Ont., l2th
April, 1889.

4845. THE DESTRUCTION 0F SIN. By the Re,. T. S. Linscott. (pamphlet). Rey.
Thos. Sam'1 Linmoott, Brantford, Ont., l2th April, 1889.

4W4. LAST NIGHT. Song.a English words translated from the German by Theo. Mar-
zialm' m ie by Halfdan Kierulf. I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto,
Ont., 13th April, 1889.

4847. THE ANGELUS 0F OLD. Song. Words by Frederic E. Weatherly. Music by
Paul Rodney.

4848. THE ANGEL CAME. Song. Words by G. Clifton Bingham. Music by Freeric{ H. Cowen.
4849. fCAPTAIN DANDO. A Sea Song. Words by Frederic E. Weatherly. Musie byJoseph L. Rook cI.
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4850. TUE PROMISE 0F VE'ARS. Son-. Wordi 1hy Clifton Binghî'n. Musio by
Paul Rodncy.

48,51. TERiS. Song. IVords by Or. Clifton Binghanm. Music b', Frederie H1. Cowen.
4852. YOU SANG' TO ME . Song. Wu)rls by Frederie E. Weathcerly. MNusi by Milton

WcI Iings. The Anglo-Canadian M usie Publisiiers' Association.
f. (L'il.), London, England, 13th April, 1889.

4853. NlcKIILo1> COMMERCI1AL AND LA RECORD, AjirilIllth,1889, (periodical),
James ,fack. St. John, N.B., l5th Avril, 1889.

4854. ONTARIO PRACTICE REPORTS. Vol. XII, hy T. T. Ro)lphi, Barrister-àt-Iaw and
Rleporter tu the Court. J1. F. Srnith. Q.. Editor. The Law Su-
ciety of Upper Canada, Toronto. Ont., lOth April, 1889.

4855. T11E SPRINI; LEGORNI). Iîallao fron the Curnie Opera, - Dr. D." WVritten aud
Cornpwsed hy Cotst'urd Dick. Sydney Ashduown. Toronto, Ont.,
l6th April, 1889.

4856. 111E SCRAGVILLE BAXNDITS, or, TIIE WIIITE CAPS 0F PEPPER ISLAND and
uther Sturies. Charles Crordon Rogers, ttrawa, Ont., 16th April,
1889.

4857. THE MIYSTERY UNVEILED. (pamphlet). J. Thomson Paterson, Montreal, Que.,
lOtît April, 1889.

4859. ýTIE LONGSIORIEMAN,, Song. Wurds h)y Philip lysou. Nlisie by E(INvart
4859 IN LtI M. Cheshamn.

4859 INOLDMADRID. Son-. Wuordls by (Nifttu Binghan. Music hy Il. Trot4tre.
The Atglu-Caundtian Mui ai >uhtsr' A.ssociation tL'd.), Lon-
dort England, llth April, 1889.

4S60. SLU-NI1ER DEEP. Vorils andu eie bv, \Vn. Croçwley. A. & S N-'ordheimer. Tor-
un ru, Ont., 18th A iri, 1889.

4861. T11E MERCANTILE TESr 1'NI) LEd AL RECORD. Vol. XIX., No. 16, April
lSth, 1889, (leeriodical). Duir, WVin:a & Co., Toroto, Ont., 20th
Apri], 1889.

4862. S %VAN, FUDGER & CO.'S INS7-U R.NCE PLA XNS 0F W EST TORON' l'O .JUNC lION,
Swan, Fudg-er & Co., Trouotto. Ont., 2tith April, 1889.

4S63. YOUNG LION OF 111E WOODS. (b i)ki. Thus. B. Smith, Windsor, Co. of HIants,
N.S., 23rd April, 1889.

4864. IIISTORI 0F PROFESSOR lAUL. which iG now being preliruinarily publishedl in
separate articles in Tfhe Wrelk ufToronto, O)ut., (reînporary Copy-
right). Stuart Livingston, Hlamilton, Ont., 23rd April, 1889.

4865. McKFLoP'S COMMERClIAL ANtIZ LE fAL RECORD, April l8th, 1881, (periodieal>'
Jame-s Jack, St. John, N.B., 23rd Aprl, 18S9.

4866. TH1E ART 0F COOK[NG XMAtE EASY. (book). WVin. T. Stro:sg, London, Ont.,
24th April, 1889.

4867. RI-NG T11E BELLS 0F lIE.W~EN. Variaxtion, by Phoebe M. Wright, Willimoît
Hlenry BiI]ing, Toronto, Ont., 24th April, 1889.

4868. INFhALER. (engraving). Ein viucl Rthaermnsol, D tshwood, Ont., 26th April, 1889.
4S69. TUE MERCANIl'ILE TEStr ANI) LjEGAL LRE 101R1). Vol. XIX. No. 17, April 25th

1889, (p)eriodlical). Dun, IViinan & Cu., Torontu. Ont., 26th April,
1889.

4S70. ORPIIEUS WALTZES. Comiposei bv Ivan C. D'rrkee. Mrs. C. EIward Durkee,
Yarmouth, N.B., 26th April, 1889.

4871. 111E CANADIAN PARLIAMENTARY COMýPANION 1889. Edited by J. A. Gem-
miii, Ottawa, Ont., 26th Aprit, 1889.

4872. COMMERCIAL DAWN. OR FINANCIAL SECURITY IN BlUSINESS. Hlenry
Schrthl, liaroilton. Ont ,29)th April, 1889.

4873. McKILLOP'S COMMERCIAL AND LEOAL RECORD, April, 2-th, 1889. (periodical),
James Jack, St. John, N.B., 29ffi April, 188S9.

48- 4.MODRNGARMENIT CtTIrNG.; by Mulqair lîro's., (book). Meleair Bro's. Mon-

4874. ODEUN treal, Que., 29th Avril, 1889.

4s75. 111E REPROACII OF ANNESLEYby M;xwelI Gray, (book). Wmr. BryceToronto$
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31UZI Klatider', Dyoin z or Scourtng Machine
Il fl2ý k>Itte'8 App tratug for 9ortinu D1iiiie-

giTated Wood 31 026 Powierms Machine for R ending Pipe,

I
~~1

T
't

-x

3108 iim'Il.dSoapr.3102q Smt WaIi[erm' Traction Enqine.31028 Wiles' Road Scraper.
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I I ~~~~~1

a~ .v~fl 1I,,4If~1e'R T)evh-e fnr NIIe.~gurin~z ('loLb.

31023 Ra«erle Art of Reftecttngi Pictures.

I 310:36 Provan'S LoSa1 Liting 4ing catch.

.310HI .Averys Elevator Bucket.

dl 03, PfluellOr'Rt SWeat Pad Pastener.

bld3i Lansetil Apparatus for Equaiming, tht.
Strain ou Wi'idinu Gears.

310 32 Uiayden't4 AxIe Bearing.

ii.if js )evie fr ie3urngClth

31 035 Ileff nerIs Citr Axie Blox

31038 Gibb's Folded Paper for Carpet Lining,

r I -I

160 [April, 1889.
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3!J39 McH we,'s Sheaf Carrier aria Bitnd L~utter. 1 .

ai 012 Barsitlon'is 'Sulky

1 o Fowier's m1aIîjiue for Bcnding PiPe.

1 - IOR

31040 DuttoilVs Apparattis for Charging Lamps
witit Oit.

31043 Wiieyi3 catarneniai Saek.

31 u4 Ferdiniand'ei Fiectric Systeen.

31044

31 U46 powler'8 naciltte for Bending and ColiCg
Pipe. 131 Ù47

Davis & Westerve-it's Watchmanm Time
- - Detector.

,~zI~u

Seliumanla Mineils Pick.

____________________ I I

161

1 

31044
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Lafrancels Slide Valve.

3 h i Lachiman's Sewing Machine

300 Wellman's Machine for Cutting Beveiied Thmo&Alo I ac 1 ndescent ap&.300 Rubber Soies. 4..Thmo Ain'Lap&c

31053

i I

White's Vaccuin Ârrow. 31WA~ Bouchard's Folding Door Lock.

2*

ý- c

31, (,i'(u~il &CatinI's Lnbricating Apparatue. 3 ~ igods01Fe o ap.3U7 Sg' rta odrÂplr

A.pril, 1889..

dIjý7 Sage'8 Urethal Powder Applier.31 Ubd Sieuholdle oit Feed for Lampe.
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-- A

3lu6u firown's XIachine for Laytng Wireb Ulder-
308 Lane's Toy. 109Yarrington's Fire t'roof Gaâ Macinie grondu.

W r

1 1 -f çà a

£ r p

SiGî Caie' (Jtl$4atO. 3'Jb2 Brans omeRelese.3103 Rce'scletri DItribtIo Zao'm

3 ùb PhIiIa' nveopeTabet.31 Obb Ryan's Feed Regulator for Spinuerd.3lùb4 phillips) Wzi velope Tablet.
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- U1~ If r.~rat~ _____

1'

iii. t t~ ttuaru Boîter

I I
- i

'[i _ t

~ :~
t 'I

L~ ~

.1i 1-41 I'ttLtîîj' tioise J ujor.

Ue

4 7t71

k

t i ~ Poît&r's i ~ \Vritw b.

Ji 'i Sperils ,Dt.tin 11{i.ter.

i ____________________ I ___________________

164 [April, 1889.

3 idj toltlu8' L- :ough
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Nll aic t> ai C»iig

ciark'> car coufflinu.

T

- lttrl> ', RaiIlvay t.1>4it, etc,

14

jul M>rauer's l?îru ir.>eape.

~rlieyc'a leifl~ Funae an Stve. 3J8~4 Whitela Apparatus for Bu.rning O11, etc.

3!J1Y Tltoiuas' Or>gan I'edai.

/1' r

C. Pr. R.

Ob 01a468
I D LI-.ec10

t 1 0 1034 à6 78 9

01rOI2 36789.

St-hreYCF'8 [le-itin4 Furnace and Stove.
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1-J

Fi. *

,d1, ý6 lawrif3 and M~ilnK1~.-~rO
Furu.Lce.

31. L89 bensou'e Bank t;uuk

13ligi Martin's Fence Wire Stretcher.

J~?y f.

ktvosTeusn Iicleasing De~vicc.

3 ui vj Rou.utree's Trunk.

3W~93 Cltoeinstrument for Stralghtaflifl
Club Feetý

1j '31,18 Taylor's Reamling Machine.

31091 Naaon'a Wýaggon.

3iM8 Young'& Machine for Cuttin -Stone, etc
i I

166 . (Âpril, 1889
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eé1 Y

i i

q McKfe's Léoomotive Heuad Ligbt..

306 Wakeham £Cunningham'is 'Jrate.

T

A
Q~

W 4t~4v-~r~
PateriCU'. Target

Fi '

31096 floardmanle Arc Lamp.

31099 Hessi & Westeraard's Wtnd MiII.

~, .;-~-~-~

i

j4i/~

-wà

31097 Taloott'mXounted Ph~tgaPht etc.-

31100 AUchln'e Boaxadabout, etc.

31101 31102 Bc&rr's Faatening for Beato, etc. 31103 Earle's Car for Sagar Cane.

167.

31101 Rarlela Car for fju«u Cane.311 U2 Bearr'a Faatening for Sea4, etc.
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B

G]

~jt
fl/t

(s
6

Wlaterm Snow 8h06 Strap.

31105 Falfer'. Temporary Binder.

31108 Taylor'@ Handie for Canes, etc.

31111 Btuart's Car CouplIng.

P

31106 Terp'u Methad of Increaatng the Yild o!
051 Wells.

1<'

J~j~ -,

A

31109 8ykoira's Copy Book.

o,

-~p

~ K

K

t- à

B

c.

c;

31112 Speiru' Audible31110 Ode'. Hydro-Carbon Burnor.
311 Ioe' Iyr-abnB mr

31104

L

31107

hî

168 April, 18W]THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICZI RECORU
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113 Bowdlah's Milk Oooler.

Arnold's Coff ee Grinder.

31115 Dave' speaa for the Emplo>'ment of
Vlbratory Blectriclty ln Teleqraphy.

1118 Ârnoldlm Corner Protector for TrnLke.

1C9

i111 iloMCloud'm Machine for Bodunglt&Rail.

I ~J 81119 Taylor'& Àrt of Plrtng purnaces, etc.

31120 Andrew's Barrel. 31121 Deane'. Prlntlng Âpparatus. ~1 122 Kempton'g Waah1n~ Machine.

31117

(ýApri1, 18b4l,

dâý F,Nffý/ ',

1 31121 M 122 K8raPtOnO'Vashini Machine.31120 Andrewlis Barrel. Deanots Printing Apparatue.
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311,23 Taylor'.s Sorew Tapplng Machine.

Potta' Iron Pipe Ooupllug",

fy.q t

11yf z

.qg J.

31124 Cardwell & Weýtgon'e RMil Chair, etc.

~$~s ~F ~ I

81 127 B &aiar&6,'a Wjtminted Fountaio.

SI1 ?5 Pott@' Lead Pipe CouPliu

Jl 1128 Fox's Cowl or Veutiietor.

I j K<« I.

)ZJ~L .FT~y.2.

"f

p

* e

SI 12q1 Stelnberger' a Buckle.

'*?~e' '.

J -S

f.f

3118f] Abbes Sauh Cord Faatener. à1Il 31 Stelubergeru Spr[ng Clasp.

a a I

31 125v
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M

[jî

& West'm Pipe Wrench.

J1136 Heaoock'. Saw Mill1.

31133 Dowràey'u Type Wrlter.

317 Gordon'. Baflroad Swtteh.

ai 139 IsbeUl'a Railway SwItch.311

a:
z

31138 Weut'S DItnfecting Âpparatus.

'I )
1~

i I

[April, 1889.

31141
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I r I

81143 8tong'u Mechanium for Opening estes. il

31146 I*timerB ProOeBs of Making Fibre from

i"portou & Whito'B Àpparatus fuir
Regýiiiimn the k,'k>w of Fluide.

h

'r

B I

2

:16

31144 Thompuon'a Waggofl Jack.

31147 Griffin'il Rail Brace.
P 0 edes tl

[

J'

310Wilson âWalker'e ljûckiug 3lechemirn for
Saies, etc.

crj

18~1145 Culp'u ý,rt of Produclng Buoyancy.

31148 Morsole Bolting Rosi.

~1 1149311 
r erc'BahTz at

17 2

J&M 

'y

Y or--

ai 0 m F-

April,

31151 Eroderick's Bath TL, b Beat.
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-Lie

:rJl

31152 Smith & Wemton!o Wheel.

i

311553 Buchanan's Measulrng Instrument

31158 De Bottermufls Proces for Extracting
Metals from Ores, etc.

31153 Bostiok'u Bleigh Knlee.

81:5§ Wltlwork & Wells' Âpparatus for Illumi.
uatlnu and1 U-eating.

b '

.0

31162 H&nnah's NUt L

31154 Hcli9oen'!s Dry Battery.

z 1

31151 Hughes, Ross & Sooti'. Wbod Working
Machine.

31163 Abbe's Spoon Rest.
_________________________________________ I
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81164 Evans' Ileroolator.

31167 Maggfenmaoher's Middfliga Purifier

T 4
i ~ y

rufl
SM.

t~Z.

T.-, 4

trî
LIS' N

1!

il116f Frtzer'a Moalding for Canketa, et

Il
h a
-'t---'

311i69 Grildfleys Rtifle Sight.

31170 O'Wef & Lungdon's Waahing Machine. 311 HockeSdgG e.'172 chlzsTbarLnr.

174 Apri'. lS89.j

M71 Hosackla Siding Guage. b1172 Schultz's Tubular Lantern.
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1~ y

31173 Hall & Sloan's ScreW PrOPellez.-

311M6 Wright's Car Coupler.

Si! 7~ Brvant
7
u Band Sawfng MacliliiO.

I
3 1174 Bose'is Spring Tooth Harrow.

ý1 171 Booth's Disk Harrow.

310 Wbite's Ray Loa4.r.

31175b Kub.n'a Apparatuu for Treating Effevu.
cent Llqixids.

/
/

~Ç d " .' C

.1'

r

4'.

1#1

31178 Prichard'a Electrical Governor.

i

'b

à

o

q

31181 Goldil'mSpik.

317 ____ ___ ___ ___ Ban ________Machine

Âpril, 1889.]
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31182 Payne's Wood Carrier.

3116 avis' Qîiiitiui Frame.

31 19U Boyensiieipa Frictioni Ciuich Pulley.

31,184 White's Fire Loi.

1 87 Orr's Siphon.

31191 Chapinan's Stave.

1 i8b Bertrani'd Machine for Pianiflg an d Shap-
iflM Metai.

1 d Dolan's Soldering Iron.

.1f111.~i~-j]
N

f'

11192 Rettie's Door Catch.

I __________________ I I

176 [April, 1889..
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313 Mc'Keiizie's Rail Joint.

Fil. .

Blk t dsSope o otel

ir-

i 1 4 Wiiziu's Pocket Lnife.

31197 Hugil'a Head Rest.

3119 Halan's hlplngCsn 31zOO Davii' Me for lads of Journal Boxes.

31 i9b Coombes' Minerai Separator.

31198 Lowdon's Check Punch.

31 202 AÂian'a Proccss for manufacturiflg Puat
Fuel.

.April, 1889.] 177

31.199 Harland'a ShipphW Can.
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31208 Jackson'a Gaa Iurner.

31201 lAafioId's Âppaxatus for eating Rail-
way Carrnages, etc.

81v09 MSoa~méri' goer Gaa TE*>in' Rblntr

t/C. t

/C. .2

p4J.

F le. 4.

31208 story'a Machine for Stretchlng 'iafflta.

178 April, 1889.)

Bi»,g xlimi»tor.
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INDEX 0F INVENTIONS.

Acid: see Phospborle.
Applier: see Urethal.
Arc lamp. F. R. Boardmnan ...........................
Arrow. F. White.........................................
Atomization of liquids and application thereof to fab-

rics, etc. R. Kron ................. ................
Audible signal. J. Speirs et ai ........ :..................
Axie : see Car.
Axie bearing. T. Hayden ............................
Baud cutter: see Sheaf.
Band sawlng machine. C. Bryant ....................
Bank book. W. H. Benson .......................... .
Battcry: sec Electrlc.
Barrel. F. Andrew ................................ ........
Bath-tub seat. D. K. Frederick........................
Bearlng: see Axie.
Beer and fermentable and effervescent liquids. Treat.

ment of. W. Kuhu .......... ......................
Bell : see Door.
Beverage. J. Harris et ai .................................
Bolier : see Steam.
Bolting reei. 0. M. Morse ............................
Book: sce Bank. Copy.
Box: sec Car.
Brace:- see Rail.
Bucket: see Elevator.
Buckle. L. Steluberger ............. ....... ............
Buoyancy. Art of produclng. S. G. Culp .............
Burner: see Hydro-carbon.
Bnrnlng o11 and tar by bydraulle pressure. Apparatus

for. J. White ........................... ...........
Cabinet file. E. Philllps ......................... ......
Can : see Shipping.
Canes:- see Ilandie.
Car axle box, W. E. Heffner ...... .......... .........
Car coupler. H. Sommerfeld ...........................
Car coupler. J. Wright .............. ................
Car coupling. A. H. Belllngham et ai ...............
Car coupling. J. M. Clark ...............................
Car coupling. J. McG. Mason .........................
Car for carrying sugar cane. Z. T. Earie.......... ....
Carpet: see Paper.
Carpets. Machine for stretching. J. tstory ...........
Carrier: see Wood.
Caskets, &c. Mouldlng for. W. A. Frazer.,..........
Catamenlal sack. E. A. Wlley ......................
Catch: see Door. Load.
Cellulose : see Wood.
Check punch. J. C. Lowdon ...........................
Cisterns with oil. Apparatus for charging. B. T.

Dutton ............................................. ....
Clasp. L. Steinherger .................................
Cloth ln muis. Device for measuring. T. Golifoyie ...
Club feet. Instrument for straightening. C. Cluthe..
Coffee Orînder. S. S. Arnold et ai,.....................
Coiling., see Pipes.
Cooler: see Milk.
Copy book. E. Sukora............ ......................
Corner protector for trunks. S. S. Arnold et al......
Coupler: sce Car.
Coupling : sec Car. Pipe. Rail.
Cultivator. E. Case......................................
Cure for rheumatism. D. Scott........................
Desks: see Foot.
Detector: sec Watchmanys.
Dise harrow. G. T. Booth..............................
Dies for mannfacturing lido o! Journal boxes. .

Davis................. ..
Disinfecting apparatus. R. S. West .... ..............
Distribution : sce Electrio.
Door: sec Lock.
Door. J. Ettles.................
Door bell. C. L. Livingston. ... ........................
Door catch. C. Rettie...................................
Dry battery. W. L. F. Hellesen .....................
Dyeing or scourlng machine, C. L. Klauder............
Eiectrlc : see Telephone.
Electrie battery. J. Serson ............................
Electrie distribution system. E. W. Rice .. ..........
Electrlc wires underground. Machine for laylng. A.

M. Brown, et ai ....................................
Electrical govertior. F. E. Prichard...................
Elevator buchet. W. G. Avery........................
Eliminator. F. A. Hine...............................
Engine: see Traction.

81,096
81,053

81,104
31,112

81,082

31,179
31,089

31,120
31,151

81,175

81,159

81,148

31,129
81,145

81,084
81,204

81,035
81,203
81,176
31,111
81,080
31.07 6
81,103

81,208

81,166

81)048

31,198

81,040
31,131

81,030
81,093
81,117

81,109
81,118

81,061
81,077

31,177

81,200
81,18

81,074
81,082
81,192
81,154
81,024

81,066
81,063

31,060
31,178
81,031
81,210

Envelope tablet. H. Phîllipe et ali...................
Fabrica: see Atomizai ion.
Fastener: see Sash. Sweat.
Feed regulator for spinners. G. Ryan ................
Fence wire stretcher. S. Martin.......................
File : see Cabinet.
File. T. Falfer................... ......................
Fire escape. L. J. Mesner ......................... ......
Fire log. G. W. White ................................
Fire proof gas machine. P. Yarrlngton et ai.......
Fluids : see Water.
Folilg step. H. T. Cork .............................
Foot bail,. W. Howard ................................
Foot fastening for seats, desks. etc. A. C. Scarr ....
Fountain. I lluminated. C. Baillairgé ..............
Frame: sc Qullting.
Fuel: sec Peat.
Furnace : sec Hydro.
Furnace and stove. G. Schreyer .......................
Furnaces and converting solld lnto, gaseous fuel, etc.

Art of firlng. W. J. Taylor ........................
Garment. B. J. Greely ................................
Oaa: see Fire-proo.
Oas. Purification o. W. T. Walker .................
Gao tip. W. M. Jackson ........................ 81,205
Gate@. Mecbanisma for opening. J. N. Strong ....
Governor: see Electrical.
Grate. J. Wakeliain et ai ...........................
Grinder: ses Coffee.
Guage : see Silng.
Hand solderlng iron. E. J. Dolan .....................
Bandie for canes, umbrellas, etc. W. Taylor.......
Harness pad. J. Pendergast ..................... ......
Barrow: see Disk. Sprlng.
Ray loader. W. M. Whbite...............................
Head iight. L. H. McKee...............................
Head rest. J. Hugili et ai ................ ...........
Heater: see Steaim.
Heating: see lluminating. Raliway.
Horse release. A. R. Braun et ai ......................
Hydro.carbon burner. C. Cole..........................
Hydro-carbon furnace. W. Lawrie....................
flluminating and heating. Apparatus for. R. Wall-

work et ai ............................ ............
Incandescent lamp and socket. E. Thomson et ai..
Iron pipe coupling. 1. B. Potts .........................
Jack: see Waggon.
Joint: see Railway.
Knee: see Slelgb.
Knife: sec Pocket.
Lamp: s *ee Arc. Incandescent. 011.
Lantern. E. Schultz......................................
Lead pipe coupling. J. B, Potta ............. ..........
Llds: see Boxe@.
Liniment. J. C. Oamble...............................
Ltquids: sec Atomization. Beer.
Lead-lifting sling catch. J. W. Provan................
Loader : sec Hay.
Lock: see Nut.
Lock. Felding door. C. Bouchard....................
Log, see Fire.
Lubricating apparatus. H. O'Conneii et ai ...........
Mes suring: sc Rotary.
Medicînai : see Pulmonary.
Medicinal compound. J. C. Gambie ......... .........
Merry-go-round : see Roundabout.
Merry-go-round. G. Sauerland et ai ..................
Metals froma refractory ores, etc. Process for extraot-

ing. E. de Rottermund ...................... .....
Metals. Machine for planing and sbaping. H. Bertram
Mlddlings purifier. C. Haggenmacher................
Milk cooler and straîner. A. Bowdish et ai ......... ..
Miik purifier. R. H. Cassweill..........................
Mill: see Wlnd.
Minerai separator. J. A. Coombes ....................
Miner's pick. F. Schuman .............................
Mouldings: see Caskets.
Needles: sec Pine.
Nut lock. G. 0. Hannah ................................
011: see Burntng.
011 feed for iamps. C. Sieghold et ai ... ..............
011. Matter for making. J. B. Freed ...............
Oit weils. Method of Increasing the yieid of. O. Terp.
011. Process of reftning. E. C. 0. Mengel.............
Ores: sec metais.
Organ pedal. E. G. Thomas ............................
Pad: see Harneas.
Paper for carpet lning, etc. A. Gibb..............

April, 1889.]

31,064

31,065
31,092

31,105
31,081
81,184

31,059

31,141
31,135
31,102
31,127

31,088

31,119
81,142

31,140
31,206
31,143

31,098

31,189
31,108
81,075

31,180
31,095
31,197

81,062
31,110
31,086

31,156
81,051
3K,125

31,172

31,125

31,183

31,036

81,054

31,055

31,134

31,168

81,158
31,185

81,167
31,113
31,069

31,195
81,047

31,162

81,056
81.160
81,106
81,188

81,079

31,038
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Peat fuel. Process of manufacturing. A. A. Dickuon. 31,201
Peat fuel. Procesu for manuifaoturing. D. &ikman 31,202
Pedal: see Organ.
Percolator. J. W. Evans................................. 31,164
Phosphates: see Phosphoria.
Phosphorio acid. Method of converting Insoluble

phosphorlo acid in minerai and petrifled phos-
phates into availabie. C. Graser et ai ............. 31,114

Photographa, pictures, etc. Mounted. R. H. L. Tai-
cott et al.................................................31,097

Pick: see Miner's.
Piotures : see Photographe.
Pictures. Art of refiecting. C. E. O. Hager ........... 31,033
Pine needies. Proces of making fibre therefrom. W.

Latimer .......................................-........ 31,146
Pipe: see Tobacco.
Pipe wrench. D. R. Porter ............................ 31,072
Pipe wrench. J. Boland et ai ............................ 31,132
Pipe. Machine for bending. H. E. Fowier.. 31,026 31,045
Pipes. Machine for bendlng and coiling. H. E. Fowier. 31,046
Planlng: see Metals.
Piough. J. J1. Colline .............. ,..................... 31,070
Pooket knife. JA. Wiizin et ai .......................... 31,194
Printing apparatus. C. H. Deane ....................... 31,121
Producer: see Spray.
Propeiler: see Screw.
Protector : see Corner.
Pniley. E. Bovensiep .................................. 81,J190
Puimonary compiaints. Medicinai preparations for.

J. C. Gambie ... ....................................... 381,161
Punch : see Check.
Purifier : see Middlings. Milk.
Q>ulting (rame. H. D. Davis ............................ 31,186
Rail brace. T. A. Griffin ................................ 381,147
Rail chair and coupiing. R. Cardweii et ai ............ 81,124
Rails. Machine for reducing. S. McCioud et ai . 3.... 1,116
Railway carniages, etc. Apparatus for heating. J.

Langfield ...... ....................................... 31,207
Railway rail joint. J. McKenzie ........................ 31,193
Raiiway switch. E. Gordon ........ .................... 31,137
Railway switch. R. H. Iseli . -..... ......... .... 31,139
Raiiway ticket: W. A. Megrath ........................ 31,085
Reaming machine. H. H. Taylor ....................... 381,088
Refleciing: see Pictures.
Refrigerator. C. W. Trotter.............................. 81,068
Registering: see Water.
Regulator: see Feed.
Reiay : see Teiegraph.
Release: see Horse.
Rest: see Head. Spoon.
Rheumatism: see Cure.
Rifle sight. W. H. Grindley ............................ 81,169
Road scraper. J. H. WUles......................381,028
Rolle: see Cioth.
Roofing compound. F. T. Tinning...................... 81,049
Rotary measuring Instrument. R. J. Buchanan......31,155
Roundabout: see Merry-go-round.
Roundabout. F. W. Alichin.............................381,100
Rubber soies, etc. Machine for cutting. W. F. Weil-

man ..................................................... 31,050
Sack: see Catamenial.
Safes or strong rooma. Locking mechanism for. F.

E. Wilson ...... ....................................... 381,150
Bash cord fantener. E. W. Abbe ...... ......... 81,130
Sawing: see Band.
Saw-miii. H. P. Heacock .............................. 816
Bcouring: see Dyeing.
Scraper: see Road.
Screw propeller. A. D. Hall et ai ....................... 81,173
Screw tapping machine. H. H. Taylor .. .............. 81,128
Seat: see Bath. Foot.
Separator: see Minerai.
Sewer gaz trap. H. C. Montgomery ................. 3 1,209
Sewing machine: see Tension.
Sewing machine. M. Lachman......................... 81,052
Shaping: see Metais.
Sheaf carrier and band cutter. D. McEwen ........... 831,089
Shipping can. J. T. Harland ............................ 81,199
Shoe: see Snow.
Siding guage. S. G. Hosack ..................... ......... 81,171
Slght: see Rifle.
Signal: see Audible.
Siphon. J. C. Orr ........................................... 81,187
Sieigh knee. A. BoaUck..................................831,163

lide valve. P. L. Lafrance.............................. 31,048
sling: see Load.
Snow shoe strap. A. T. Winter...................... 81,107
Socket: see Incandescent

Soies: see Rubber.
Spike. W. Goldie ........................................
Spinners: see Feed.
Spoon rest. H. H. Abbe .................................
Spray producer. A. De Vilbiss...........................
Sprlng tooth harrow. R. A. Rose .....................
Stave. J. W. Chapman .................................
Steam houler. E. S. Winnett...........................
Steam heater. H. Speri .................................
Step: see Folding.
Stone? etc. Machine for cutting. H. Young ........
Stopper for Ilotties, and means for securing ItL E. L.

Blake et ai ............................ ...............
Stove: see Furnace.
Strainer: see Miik.
Strap: see Shoe.
Stretcher : see Fence.
Stretchi)g : see Carpets.
Sugar cane: see Car.
Sulky. J. Barsalow ......................................
Sweat pad fastener. E. iF. Pflueger...................
Switch: mee Railway.
Tablet: see Envelope.
Tanks: see Water.
Tapping: see Screw.
Tar: see Burning.
Target. J. Paterson.....................................
Teiegraph relay. F. Stitzel et ai ... ...................
Telegrapby. Apparatus for the empioyment of vi-

bratory eiectriciiy lu. C. L. Davies ..............
Telephone and electric system. A. B. Ferdinand ...
Tension releasing device for sewing machines. W.

Haydon ................................................
Ticket: see Raiiway.
Tlp:* see Gas.
Tobacco pipe bowi. W. S. Blake.......................
Toy. E. F. Lane et ai ............... ................
Traction englue. H. D. Smith et ai ........ ........
Trap: see Sewer.
Trunk. H. W. Rountree ................................
Type-writer. A. Downey ................................
Umbreila: see Handie.
Urethal powder appiier. C. E. Sage...................
Valve:- see slide.
Ventilator. H. G. Fox............... ................
Waggon. W. C. Nason ..................................
Waggon jack. J. V. Thomson ........................
Washiug machine. A. F. Kempton ...................
Washing machine. J. J. O'Neill et ai .................
Watchman's time detector. E. H. Davis et ai ....
Water closets. Pneumatic flusbing tank for. J. EB.

Boyle....................................................
Water or fluide. Apparatus for regtstering the flow 0f.

H. H. Sporton et ai,............................ ......
Wheei. W. A. S mlth et ai ...........................
Winding gears. Apparatus for equallzing the strain

on. G. Lanseill.....................................
Wind-mili. N. P. Hess et ai ............................
Wire: see Fence.
Wood carrier. E. W. Payne ...................... ...
Wood for the manufacture of cellulose and apparatus

therefor. Method of aorting. L. Piette........
Wood-working machine. G. Hughes et ai ............
Wrench: see Pipe.

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Abbe, E. W. Sash cord fastener .......................
Abbe, H. H. Spoon rest ...........................
Aikman, D. Procesa for manufacturing peatful
AlIchin, F. W, Roundabout.................... ......
Alton, 0. H., et al. Incandescent iamp and socket ....
American Semaphore Co. Teiegraph reiay ...........
Andrew, F. Barrel .......................................
Arnold, S. S. & O. M., et ai. Coffee gninder...... 3 1, 117 -
Avery. W. G. Elevator bucket ........................
Baillairgé, C. Illuminated fountain...................
Barsalow, J. Sulky......................................
Belllngharn, A. H., et ai. Car coupiing ..............
Benson, W. H. Bank book .............................
Bertram, H. Machine for planing and shaping metais
Blake, E. L., et ai. Stopper for botties and means for

8ecuring same...............................
Blake, W. S. Tobacco pipe bowl .................. 
Booth, G. T. Dise harrow..................... :::......
Boardman, F. R. Arc iamp...........................
Boland, J., et al. Pipe wrench ........................

31,181

81,163
81,027
31,174
81,191
81,071
81,073

81,094

31,196

81,042
81,034

31,101
81,067

81,115
31,041

31,087

31,211
31,058
31,029

81,090
31,138

31,057

81,128
21,091
31,144
81,122
81,170
81,044

81,165

81,149
31,152

31,037
31,099

81,182

31,025

81,157

31,130
81,163
31.202
31,100
31,051
31,067
81,120
81,118
31,031
31,127
31 ,042
31,111
31,089
31,185

31,196
31,211
81,177
31,096
31,132

[April, 1889.
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Bonninghansen, H., et aI. Foiding door look ....
Bostick, A. Sieigh knee........................ .........
Bouohard, C. Foiding door iock.......................
Boveneiep, E. Puiley ..... .............................
Bowdish, A.* and C. Mlik cooler and strainer .....
Boyle, J. E. Pneumatic flushing tank for water clos-

etS .......................................................
Branflord Corsage Co. Feed regulator for spinner ..
Braun, A. R., et ai. Horse release.....................
Brown, A. M., et ai. Machine for laying eieci.rio wiree

underground ..........................................
Brown, J. C. Milk cooler and strainer ...............
Bryant, C. Band sawlng machine......................
Buchanan, R.J. Rotary measuring Instrument ...
Cahili, A,, et ai. Lubricating apparatue ...............
Cardweli, R., et ai. Rail chair and coupling...........
Cassweil, R. H. Miik purifier ..........................
Case, E. Cultîvator......................................
Chapman, J. W. Stave................................
Christie, G. R., et ai. Audible signai .................
Clark, J. M. Car coupllng..............................
Claus, C. F. Purification of gags........................
Cluthe, C. Instrument for strailhtenlng club feet...
Coombes, J. A. Minerai separator ....................
Coombes Miuing and Dry Minerai Separator Co. Min-

erai separator ..........................................
Colline, J. J. Plough.....................................
Cole, C. Hydro-carbon burner .........................
Commercial Over Seaming Sewing machine and Man-

ufacturlng Co. Sewing machine...................
Cork, H. T. Folding step ..........................1.......
Culp, S. T. Art of producing buoyancy ...............
Cunningham, J., et ai. Grate .........................
Dambmann, C. F. W., et ai. Methoda of convertlng

Insoluble phosphoric acid ln minerai and petrfled
phosphates into available phosphoric acid.......

Davies, C. L. Apparatus for the employment of vi-
bratory eiectriclty lu teiegraphy....................

Davis, E. H., et ai. Watchmau'5 time detector ...
Davis, H. T. Quiiting frame...........................
Davis, N. H. Dies for manuiacturlng Ilda of journal

boxes...................................................
Deane, C. H. Printlng apparatus......................
DeVilblss, A. Spray producer .........................
Dickson, A. A. Process of manufacturing peat fuel ....
Doolîttle, C. E., et ai. Machine for reducing rails..
Dolan, E. J. Hand soldering iron .....................
Downie, A. Type wrlter..................................
Dutton, S. T. Apparatus for charglng cisterne with

oil.......... ..............................................
Earie, Z5. T. Car for carrylng sugar cane..............
Etties, J. Door ..........................................
Evans, J. W. Percolator...............................
Faifer, T. File.....*........................................
Ferdinand, A. B. Telephone and electric system ...
Fowler, H. E. Machine for bendlng pipe ... 31,028

31,045
Fox, H. G. Ventilator............... ..................
Frazer, W. A. Mouidinge for caskets, etc ............
Freed, J. B. Matter for making cil...................
Frederick, D. K. Bath-tub seat.........................
Gambie, J. C. Liniment ................................
Gamble, J. C. Medicinai compound...................
Gamble, J. C. Medicinal preparation for puimonary

complainte...........................................
Gaylord, E. M. Cultivator..............................
Gib, A. Foided paper for carpet linlng, etc .....
Glaser, C., et ai. Metbode of converting insoluble

phosphoria acid ln minerai and petrmfed phos-
phates Into available pbosphoric acid ............

Goidie, W. Spike.......................................
Gordon, E. Railway switch ...........................
Greely, B. J. Garment..................................
GriflIu, T. A. Rail brace...............................
Grlndltey, W. H. Rifle sight ...........................
Grupe, F., et ai. Merry-go-round......................
Guilfoyle, T. Device for measuring cloth ln rolle..
Haggenmacher, C. Middlings purifier ................
Hager, C. E. 0. Art cf refiecîlng pictures.............
Hall? ýA. D., et ai. Screw propeller ....................
Hannah, G. 0. Nutliock...............................
Harris, J. Beverage ....................................
Hariand, J. T. Shipping can ...........................
Hayden, T. Axle bearing .............................
Hayden, W. Tension releasing device for sewlng ma-

chines ...................................................
Heacock, H. P. Saw miii............. ................
Heffner, W. E. Car aie box..........................

31,054
31,153
31,054
31,190
31,113

31,166
31,065
31,062

31,060
31,113
31,179
31,156
31,055
31,124
81,089
31,061
31,191
81,112
31,080
31,140
31,093
31,195

81,196
31,070
31,110

31,052
31,141
31,145
31,098

31,114

31)115
31,044
31,186

81,200
81,121
31,027
31,20 1
31,116
31,189
31,133

81,040
81,103
81,074
31,164
31,105
31,041

31,046
31,128
31,166
31,160
31,151
31,183
81,134

81,161
31,061
31,038

81,114
31,181
81,137
31,142
81,147
31,169
31,168
31,030
31?167
31,033
31,1173
81,162
31,159
31,199
31,032

31,087
31,136
81,035

Ili.

Hellesen, W. L. F. Dry battery.................. 31,154
Hess, N. P., et ai. Wiud miii............................ 31,099
Hine, F. A. Eliminator .................................. 31,210
Hosack, S. G. Slding gauge ............................. 81,171
Howard, H. Foot-ball..................................... 31,185
Hughes, G., et ai. Wood working machine.............381,157
Hugili, J. Head reet ..................................... 31,197
Isbell Machine Co. Rallway switch.................... 31,189
Isbell, R.L H. Railway ewitch ............................ 31,139
Jackson, J. B., et ai. Stopper for botties and means

for securing same .... ................................. 81,196
Jackson, W. M. Gao tip .................... .... 31,205 31,206
Kempton, A. F. Washing machine .................... 831,122
Klrtiey, S. B., et ai. Enveiope tablet................... 31)064
Kiauder, C. L. Dyeing or scouring machine ........... 831,024
Kron, R. Apparatue for atomization cf liquida and

application thereof to fabrics, etc ................... 31,104
Kuhn, W. Treatment of beer and fermentable and ef-

fervescent liquide....................................... 31,176
Lachman, M. Sewing machine ......................... 31,052
Lafrance, P. L. Slde valve .............................. 31,048
Laue, E.F., etal. Toy.................................... 31,058
Langdon, A., et ai. Washing machine................. 31,170
Langfieid, J. Apparatus for heating railway carniages,

etc.......................................................831,207
Lanseil, G. Apparatue for equaliing the atrain on

winding gears ......................................... 31,037
Latimer, W. Procees cf maklng fibre from pine

needies................................................... 31,146
Lawrie, W., et ai. Hydro-carbon furnace ,.............381,086
Livingaton, C. L. Door bell .............................. 381,082
Lowdon, J. C. Check punch ............................. 381,198
Lowenfeld, H. Beverage ...................... 31,159
McCioud, S., et ai. Machine for reduclng rails.......... 31,116
Mcflonaid. D. S, et ai. Fireproof gas machine.......31,059
McEwen, D. Sheaf carrier and band cutter ........... 31,039
McKee, L. H. Head iight................................ 31,095
McKenzle, J. Raiiway rail joint. ................... 31,193
McMillan, J1., et ai. Hydro-carbon furnace ............ 381,086
MacMillan, D. F., et ai. Coffee grinder......81,117 81,118
Martin, S. Fence wire stretcher......................... 31,092
Mason, J. McG. Car coupling ............................ 381,076
Meagher, J. D. Malter for rnaklng 011.................... 31,160
Megrath, W. A. Railway ticket ........................ 31,085
Mengel, E. C. C. Procese of refling olie.......... 31,188
Meener, L. J. Fire-escape............................... 81,081
Meyer, M. 0., et ai. 011 feed for lampe................. 31,056
Montgomery, H. C. Sewer gas trap .............. 31,209
Morse, 0. M. Boiting reel................................ 31,148
Mùlier, E. F., et ai. Merry-go-round ................... 31,168
Nason, W. C. Waggon.................................... 31,091
Nieschlag, F., et al. Merry-go-round.................... 31,168
O'Conneii, H., et ai. Lubricating apparatue ........... 31,055
0'Neii, J. J., et ai. Washing machine..................31,170
Orr, J. C. Siphon.......................................... 31,187
Oxiey, J. Head reet....................................... 31,197
Paterson, J. Target ....................................... 31,101
Payne, E. W. Wood carrier......................... 31,182
Pendergast, J. Harnees pad ............................. 31,075
Pflueger, E. F. Sweat pad fastener..................... 31,034
Phillipe, E. Cabinet file..................................381,204
Pniilipe, H., et al. Envelope tablet ................. .... 31,064
Phonophore Syndicate. Apparatue for the empioy-

ment of vibratory eiectricity ln telegraphy.......31s,15
Piette, L. Method of eorting dleintegrated wood for

the manufacture of cellulose and apparatue there-
for ....................................................... 31,025

Plzley, C. S. Urethai powder appiier................... 81,057
Porter, D. R. Pipe wrench............................... 31,072
Potter Comapton Electrie Co. Electric battery.......... 31,066
Potta, 1. B. Iron pipe coupling ................. 31,125
Potts, I. B. Lead pipe coupiing .................. 31,125
Prichard, F. E. Electricai governor..................... 31,178
Provan, J. W. Load lifting eling catch ................ 31,036
Rettie, C. Door catch..................................... 31,192
Rice, E. W. System of electric distribution ............ 31,063
Roe) D. A., et ai. Wood working machine ............ 31,157
Rose, R. A. Harrow........................... ............ 81,174
Rottermund, E. de. Proces for extracting metals

from refractory ores, etc..............................831,158
Rountree, H. W. Trunk.................................. 81,090
Ryan, G. Feed regulator for spinners............31,065
Sage, C. E. Urethal powder applier .................... 381,057
Saueriand, G., et al. Merry-go-round ................... 31,168
Scarr, A. C. Foot fastening for seats, deeke, etc......31,102
Schreyer, C. Furnace and a'tove ........................ 831,083
Schultz, E. Lantern...................................... 81,172
Schuman, F. Miner's pick............................... 31,047
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Scott, D. Cure for rheumatism.........................
Scott, W. G., et ai. Wood working machine .......
Serson, J. Electrie hatiery .............................
Sieghold, C., et ai. 011 feed for iamps ................
Sioan, G. B., et ai. Screw propeller .....................
Smith, H. D., et ai. Traction engine ..................
Smlth, W. A., et ai. Wheei ...........................
Sommerfeld, H. Car coupler..........................
Speira, J,, et ai. Audible signai .......................
Speri, H. Steamn heater ................................
Spier, C. L., et ai. Foiding door iock..............
Sporion, H. H., et ai. Apparatus for registering the

flow of water or other flulds .......................
Steluberger, L. Buckle ............................... ....
Steinherger, L. Ciasp ...................................
Stiies, C., et ai. Pocket knife...........................
Stitzei, F., et ai. Telegraph relay ......................
Strong, J. N. Mechanism for opening gates..........
Stuart) W. G., et ai. Car conpiing ......................
Sukora, E. Copybook ...................................
Swanson, J., et ai. Horse release......................
Taicott, RL H. L. and E. Mounted photographs, pic-

tures, etc .................................... ........
Taylor Gas Producer Go. Art of firlng furnaces and

converting aoiid fuel into gaseous fuel and appara-
tus for the conduct thereof ................. .........

Taylor, H. H. Reaming machine ....................
Taylor, H. H. Screw tapping machine................
Taylor, W. Handie for canes, umbrellas, etc .....
Taylor, W. J.T. Art of firl ng furnaces and converti ng

solid fuel Into, gaseous fuel and apparatus for the
conduct thereof......................................

Terp, 0. Method of increasing the yield of o11 welis ....
Thomas;, E. G. Organ pedal ....................... .....
Thompson, J. V. Waggon jack.........................
Thomson-Houston International Electric Light Co.

Incandescent lamp and socket......... .........
Thomson-Houston International Eiectric Go. Systema

of electrie dîstrinution ...............................
Thomson, E., et ai. Incandescent iamp and socket....

31,077
31,157
31,066
31,056
31,173
31,029
31,152
31,203
31,112
31,073
31,054

31,147
31,129
31,131
31,194
31,067
31,143.
31,111
31,109
31,062

31,097

31,119
31,088
31,123
31,108

31,119
31,106
31,079
31,144

31,051

31,063
31,051

Tlnning, F. T. COM Pound for roofing...................
Trotter, C. W. Refrigerator ............................
Trotter Refrigerator Co. Refrîgerator..................
Wakeham, J., et ai. Grate .............................
Waiiwork, R., et ai. Apparatus for iliumiDatlng and

heating ..............................................
Waiker, F. M., et ai. Traction englue.................
Waiker, W. T. Purification of gas ....................
Watson, S., et ai. Rail chair and coupiing............
Weinedel, C., et ai. Telegraph reiay .................
Weliman, W. F. Machine for cut.ting rubber soles, etc
Wells, A. C., et ai. Apparatus, for lluminating and

heatiug .................................................
West, J., et ai. Pipe wrench ..................... ....
West., R. S. Disinfecting apparatus...................
Weatergard, C., et ai. Wind miii.......................
Westervett, P., et ai. Watchman's time detector..
Weston, 1. A. Wheei ..................................
White, E., et ai. Apparatus for registering the flow

of water or other fluids .............................
White, F. Arrow .................................. .......
Wbite, G. W. Fire log ... ... ...........................
White, J. Apparatus for burning oi1 and tar by hy-

draulie pressure ......................................
White, W. M. Hay loader .............................
Wiliis, G. W., et ai. Toy ................................
Wiid, J., et ai. Stopper for botties and means for se-

curing same..........................................
Wles, J. H. Road scraper ............................ **
Wiiey, E. A. Catamenial sack .........................
Wilson, C. C., & F. E. Locking mechanism for safes or

strong rooms ..................... ..................
Winnett, E. S. Steam boler ..........................
Winter, A. T. Snow shoe strap.........................
Wiizin, A., et ai. Pocket knife.........................
Wright, A., et ai. Machine for iaying electric wire.s

underground................. .......................
Wright, J. Car coupler..................................
Yarrington, P., et ai. Fire proof gas machine........
Young, H. Machine for cuttlng stones, etc ..... .....
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31,049
81,068
31,068
31,098

31,156
31,029
31,140
31,124
31,067
31,050

31,156
31,132
31,138
31,090
31,044
31,152

31,147
31,053
31,184

31,084
31,180
31,058

31,196
81,028
81,043

81,150
31,071
31,107
31,194

31,060
31,176
31,059.
31,094

...............


